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Abstr act of the Disse rtatio n

PATTERN, . PROCESS, ANri DECISION-MAKING

IN

NEw GuiNEA HIGHLANDs DISPUTE HANDLING
by

Aaron Mayer Podol efsky
Docto r of Philo sophy
1U

Anthr opolo gy
State Univ ersity of New York at Stony Brook

1978
This disse rtatio n, based on data colle cted
durin g six month s of inten siye field resea rch in the
Chimb u Provi nce, Papua New Guine a, . focus es on the inter relati onsh ip betwe en disru te proce ssing and socia l
relati onsh ips. It is parti cular ly· conce rned with the
facto rs which are influ entia l in decisi on-ma king leadin g
to observ~ble patte rns of actio n. The aim is three fold:
to prese nt descr iption s of the decis ions to be made at
vario us point s in the dispu ting proce ss·; to discu ss the
altern ative s open at each decis ion point ; and the
expli catio n of the crite ria by which actor s selec t among
these altern ative s, i.e., make decis ions.
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Data concern lng the Nul connnun ity were collect ed
through a commun.i ty oriente d partici pant observe r
approac h, intervie ws, life histori es, genealo gies,
memory cases of past dispute s, and recordi ng of observe d
dispute s. Sixty five observe d cases were recorde d and
transcr ibed.
It was found that there are five alterna tive
means used in handlin g grievan ces: appeal to the supernatural , self-he lp, private discuss ion, unoffic ial
courts, and officia l courts. These cannot be fit into
a neat linear hierarc hy, but neither

~re

they randoml y

used. A flow chart is present ed which describ es the
social organiz ation of these procedu res and the frequency of their use. Of central interes t are the
unoffic ial courts which have evolved since contact with
the outside world. During these unoffic ial procedu res
local governm ent council ors, elected to

wh~t

is

officia lly an admini $trative positio n, act as mediato rs.
These courts, which com·b ine aspects of both the
traditio nal forms of self-he lp and contemp orary government courts, handle the vast majorit y of dispute s which
erupt at the local level.
In order to

uncov~r

the criteri a by which actors

make decisio ns resultin g in the observe d pattern s of

1V

ent to thes e
acti on, an ana lyti c uni t tem por ally ante ced
~ituation, is
act ion s, and refer~ed to as the grie van ce
cri ter ia are
def ined . Ana lysi s rev eals tha t fou r mai n
nat ure of the
inf lue ntia l in ·dec isio n-m akin g, viz ., the
the
grie van ce, the stru ctu ral dist anc e betw een
rela tion s betw een the
disputants~ the hist ory of pas t
betw een the
dis put ant s, and the hist ory of rela tion s

grou ps to whi ch they belo ng.
and
Vie win g the rela tion betw een thes e cri ter ia
emp loye d as
acti ons as cau sal, the con cep t of goa ls is
lain the rela tion an inte rve nin g var iab le in ord er to exp
ls are foun d
ship betw een thes e crit eria and acti ons . Goa
: giv ing or
to corr esp ond to thre e type s of res titu tion
age, res torrec eiv ing of an equ ival ent for loss or dam
tion of
atio n of stat us or pre stig e, and the res tora
iz·e one or
pers ons to han non y. A disp uta nt may emp has
upo n his or her
a com bina tion of thes e goa ls dep end ing
eed , diff ere nt
eva luat ibn of the grie van ce situ atio n. Ind
dec isio ns
cri ter ia may sug ges t opp osin g .goa ls mak ing
t are thos e
dif fic ult . The acti ons take n by a disp utan
of atta inin g
whi ch he or she perc e1v es as the bes t mea ns
thes e goa ls.
of
Dis pute s are min ima lly dya dic. The acti ons
tion of the
one disp uta nt may effe ct the oth er's per cep

v

grievance situation and cause him to reevaluate his
position. Thus, the dispute process must be viewed as
an · ongo~ng

action-r~action,

involving the

contin~al

or transaction, process

reevaluation of the grievance

situation, goals, and actions.
I believe that viewing the interdigitation of
these criteria and · the concommitant complementarity,
or opposition, of goals in this· fashion allo\vs for a
large degree of variation in human behavior and provides
insigh't . into why discussions of dispute behavior in

· face-to-face communities cannot be understood by
reference to stated norms regarding dispute processing.
Moreover, it .is suggest~d that · this variation is normal
and necessary in the handling of disputes in small
scale face-to-face communities where social relations
are. necessa.r ily multiplex.

.
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PREFACE
The data on which this dissertation

1s

based

were collected during six months of field research from
January 1976 through June 1977 in the Chimbu Province of
the Papua New Guinea Highlands. This dissertation does
not pretend to provide a full ethnographic account of
Indee~,

the life of the Chimbu people.
already one of the most fully

the Chimbu are

do~umented

and best known

of all Highland peoples.

My focus is on how a particular group of Chimbus
handle disputes which arise in the local community.

Moreover) as an anthropo-logist, my concern is with social
rela~ionships

and how they influence, and are influenced

by, the dispute handling process. As a result, when
·designing the study _, I opted · for a conununi ty oriented
participant qbserver approach. My plan was to

l~ye

in a

local community where I would be able to observe disputes
and follow each one through whatever procedures are used
to _handle it. Before leaving for the field, it was my
belief., and one which I still hold, that the impression
that day-to-day life in New Guinea Highland societies

X111

is one filled with violence, or that violence is the
p r 1rna ry me an s by ,.,hi c h High 1 and e r s de a 1

wi t

h con f 1 i c t

,

is an erroneous one. This led me to give equal attention
to those lesser q·u arrels which do not expan_d .into
violent confrontation but which, nevertheless, provide
~ --

...

an important source of data on the interrelationship
between social relationships and dispute handling.

THE CHOICE OF THE RESEARCH . COMMUNITY
· ·· After arr1v1ng in the Chimbu Province, I spent
several days inquiring into and visiting potential research sites. While in Kundiawa, the provincial capitol,
discussions with government officials suggested that the
Gumine area, thirty two miles to the south, might see

the introduction

of

a . Village Court

(s~e

Warren 1976)

in the not too dtstant future. Though no specific dates

could be given, this, I felt ., would allow· for the study
of dispute handling before the introduction of · these
~ourts

and would, therefore, provide an opportunity to

return during or after their introduction in order to
examine the effects on the community. This reaffirms . the
suggestion made
would be an

by Paula Brown that the Gumine

appropriat~

reg1on

choice for fieldwork.

Leaving my wife and son near the capitol, I made ·

X1V

two trips to Gumine before finalizing my choice of a
research area. During these visits, there was intense
tribal fighting in tne Yani/Gomgale area a few miles
west of the Gumine government station. Since my research
concerned disputing, I found it quite tempting to locate
in this area. However, two considerations restrained me
from making such

a move.

First, my research was aimed at

a different aspect of dispute management and locating in
an area experiencing heavy tribal fighting would necessarily
change that emphasis. Second, I was concerned about b_e ing
suspected of government or police affiliations and
therefore developing poor rapport with the members of
the community. I therefore began exploring the areas to
the east of Gumine. During these visits, I was able to
arrange for temporary housing on the government station.
I chose a community

~amed

Hul, approximately ·

three miles east of the government station, for my house
site on the bas is of a c c e s ·s i b i 1 i ~ y to p-e rsons and p 1 aces
involved in dispute activities. Lying at the center of
the Kobulaku tribal territory, Mul 1s a focal point of
activity. Its ceremonial ground is frequently used for
airing grievances. Furthermore, due to interesting
historical factors, two clans live intermixed within
Mul proper and the two councilors representing these
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clans live

~n

close proxim ity. This residen tial arrange -

ment facilita ted the study of dispute s between co-memb ers
of the sHme cl_a n and between members of differe nt clans.
Moreov er, ·a central locatio n allowed for frequen t visits
to clan areas east and west of Mul.

ESTABLISHING RAPPORT
After the site was selecte d, a field assista nt
was hired who lived with us at the governm ent station .
Each. day we walked to Mul and helped with the

constructio~

of our house and evening s were intensi ve sess -i ons

ln . .:_.

Pidgin English . During these early stages of fieldwo rk,
my cehtral concern was with

establ~shing

rapport . For

nearly two weeks, I did not take out .my field noteboo k

in public. I began taking note in public only graduall~,
each time a~king those people around me if they would
mind if I w·r o te down· what they were s-a yin~ or doing.

Before long, people

beg~n

telling me to take notes about

' particu lar activit ies or infoma tion. The use of a
· cassett e recorde r was introdu ced in the same fashion at
a later time.

Althoug hneithe r note taking nor tape recordi ng
appeare 4 to alter people' s
graphic equipme nt

beh~vior,

frequ~ntly
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the -use of photo-

disrupt ed or altered ongoing

activities, and, · as a result, wer~ not systematically
used. Persistant use may have) over time, eliminated

this · problem.

My wife and I also took positive steps to assure
that our presence in the community was desired rather
than merely tolerated. Not only did we provide income at
a fair wage to those people who helped construct our
house or worked as research assistants, but also contributed to

p~ojects

which would benefit the . community at

large ,. For example, members of the clan with which we

were,mos~

closely associated had constructed the walls

for a trade store at the Mul ceremonial ground. They

_wished to cover the store with a corrugated iron roof,
but after two months had not been able to gather the

money together and were concerned that the walls would

rot before they could do so. In gift form, my wife and
I contributed over

fi~ty

percent of the cost of the

roof, ar·r ·anged for the iron to be t.ransporteq the forty
/'

five miles from the
helped in the

mis~ion

constru~tion

where it was purchased, and
of the roof.

· Probably our greatest

dir~ct

contribution to

the members of the community was in the form of medical
assistance. Throughout the length of her stay, my wife
spent an

a~erage

of five hours each day in treating a

")(Vl.l.

variety of ills

rang~ng

from tropical ulcers or scabies

to bandaging fingers which people had .cut off as a s1gn
of mourning. Althoug9 people seldom said thank you in
words, they would usually return at some later date with
gifts of foo, firewood, or just to sit and talk casually
about nothing in particular.
As a result of these activities, there were always
people in and out of our house. Seldom did we spend an
evening alone. Typically, two or three, and sometimes
over twenty, people would drop by in the evening to
drink tea, tell stories, or sing songs. Indeed, one of
our problems

~uring

the early stages of fieldwork was

how to tell people that we wouid like them to leave by
midnight without risking offending them. Al.though the
lack of privacy was, naturally,

som~what

frustrating at

times, these evening sess1ons provided an ideal time for
collecting general background information,

i.e.~

life

histories, genealogies, and cases of disputes recalled
from days past.

METHODOLOGY
The most productive approach for the understanding
of the dispute process has been the detailed analysis of
case materials. As Hoebel (1942:966) points out, "primitive
law, like cormnon law, must dr a \.v its generalizations from

particulars which are cases, cases, and more cases."
Case materials on law have long been used by
anthropologists. Barton's (1919,1949) studies of the
Ifugao and Kalinga and Pospisil's (1958) more recent
work among the Kapauku employ case materials to provide
concrete data on substantive rules and sanctions.
Malinowski (1926) uses cases as anecdotes as well as
to document his conclusions. The first researchers,
however, to use the case as the unit of analysis were
Llewellyn and Hoebel (1941). These authors felt that
"the study of a series of ... crises offers a possibility
of study of a culture at work on and through its people,
for which no schematization of 'norms1 can substitute"
(ibid.:28). Later, Hoebel (1954:35) suggested that the
case method is inductive and should, therefore, be used
to arrive at general norms. Cases, as such, are not an
end in themselves but become the basis for analysis.
About the same time, Gluckman (1955) used cases in this
fashion in his analysis of The Judicial Process among
the Barotse. However, Gluckman (1961:8) himself notes
that a general methodological weakness of these early
case studies, including his own, was the lack of any
"regularly established connection between the series of
incidents in cases cited at different points in the
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analysis ... ". He suggests that "the fullest use of . the
case method ..• treats each case as a stage in an ongoing
process of social relaticins between specific persons and
groups in a social system and culture" (ibid.:9). By
viewing an ongoing dispute in both its temporal and contextual setting, the researcher

1s

able to trace the

actual alliances and decisions of individuals and groups.
The .implication is that social

process~s

can be used to

illuminate dispute processes (cf. Gulliver 1971), and
that

de~isions

made during qispute processing can

illuminate social

~ro6esses

(cf. Turner 1957).

Abel (1969) has pointed out the advantages of
case materials for the study of customary - law over

other techniques such as

rule-direc_~ed

interviews. But

a$ Nader and Yngvesson (1973:892-903) have pointed out,
th~re

are many interestirtg questions which are not amen-

able to the case method.

Bla~k

and

M~tzger

(1965), for

example, demonstrate a ·formal eliciting procedure
"designed to discover the boundaries:.. of particular con-

ceptual

s~bsys~ems

within particular cultures" (ibid.:l41),

while Collier (1973) employ~ informal interviews to
determine Zinacanteco motivations and rationalizations
for quarreling.

Although informal interviews, simple

XX

discus~ions,

and the collection of life histories were employed to
uncover

motivation~

rationalizations, and. perceptions

_relating to dispute process1ng, the data which provide

the strongest base for analysis are case materials.

Cases \vere derived from three sources which must be kept
analytically distinct: government records, memory cases,
and observed cases.
Government court records were utilized. Court
records provide easy access to large quantities of data.

However . how cases reach the government courts and to
\vhat degree

sue~

-r ec.ords are representative of the types

and frequencies of disputes which actually occur at the
local level are empirical questions. For this reason, I

did not approach these questions by

~ssuming,

a

pr~or~~

that the corpus of cases found in _ th-e government court
records were repre.sen:~a-t~v~ of the pattern o.f dis_p utes

in a New Guinea society. This body of data was, therefore, kept distinct from the other types of cases and
employed for the purposes of

compar~son.

Hemory cases and government patrol reports

~.;ere

used to ·increase the time depth by pr-oviding informa~ion
on past relations. These types of cases are selective
and it cannot be assumed that memory cases, no matter

how fully recorded, represent the pattern of disputes
even the recent, let alone the traditional, times.

XX1

1n

~urthermore,

such cases provide only a personal view of

cases recalled by informants or recorded by Australian
patrol officers. Many of the intergroup animosities
which remain today are the result of past grievances.
Typically, the nature of the past grievance has been
forgotten_ In those cases where informants do claim to
recall why a fight began, say twenty years ago, there
is often little. agreement between informants interviewed
independently. There are numerous possible explanations
for this. phenomenon, but any which I could pu·t forward
at this time would be little more than idle speculation.
}'

Observed cases provide the best approximation . to
the actual pattern of disputes as well as, the most
complete source of data. Although dispute cases are
frequently brought to one of the four leading men who
live in close proximity to our house, the genisis of a
dispute and the

initia~

and iometimes sole, response to

the grievance may take place anywhere in the region.
This presented problems which I believe are inherent

~n

the collection of observed cases. The central problem
concerns the factors of settlement pattern and terrain,
in combination with the transiency of the dispute
ph e nome non. As I sh a ll discuss more fully in a later
ch pt e r, th e Chimbu do not live in villa ges but rather

XX~l

are widely

disp~rsed

over an eKtremely rugged and mount-

ainous terrain . There is no way ·for a researcher to
adequately cover this terrain on foot hoping to hear
disputes.

D~ring

the early portions of the fieldwork

period, I made numerous day long trips further into the
11

bush". Although I was able to gather background infor-

mation, on none of these trips did I observe disputes.
Frequently, upon returning, however, I would learn that
I had missed hearing one which had occurred at Mul during

my absence. Disputes are a transient phenomenon. Unlike
the

coll~ction

of kinship and other sorts of anthropological

data, the researcher cannot return at a later date to
record what he or she has missed. The recording of a
case which occurred even a few hours earlier presents

some of the problems inherent in 'the collection of
memory cases. It does not allow the researcher to
observe the actions,attitudes , tones of voice, ·and the
actual dialogue of the case. After long and careful
consideration of the alternatives, I chose to
the central region around Mul, moving

betwe~n

rerna~n

in

those

three or four areas where disputes were frequently
aired. As a result, I can report little about occurrences

further into the bush.
These considerations rai-se the 1.ssue· of samp 1 ing

...

XXl..l.l.

and representat iveness. I can be fairly certain that the
cases which I ·col-lected are substantial ly all of those .
which were aired in the central portion of . the tribal
territory, that is, all those cases which ·occurred betwe~n pe~soris ·

who live in this area as well as those

brought to this area for public airing. I do not
believe that any particular category of

~rievance

was

particularly concealed from me. I am less certain as to

what extent . t.he time during which I lived in Mul is
typical of the past or future of that

corrnn~nity,

though

I have no reason to suspect. that this . time period was
unusual

exc~pt

for

~y

presence. Moreover; I am unable

to ascertain, at this point, to what degree the patterns
and processes revealed in the following analysis are
representat ive of other areas of the

Chimb~

Provjnce •

. During the fieldwork period, sixty-five dispute
cases were recorded. Most of these were recorded on tape
and transcribed ,in full, into my field notebook. There
were several reasons why some were· not fully recorded,
· such as equipment difficultie s, arriving 1n the middle
of a dispute, or ~oo many . pe~ple talking or shouting at

the same time so that transcriptio n was not possible.
The collection of .verbatim data permitted insight into
the -subtlety of · dispute handling, in terms of why people .

.

XXl.V

were following particuiar courses of action, which, I

feel, would not otherwise have .been possible.
These sixty-five cases, suppl~mented by information gained through participant observation, interviews,
and the collection of life histories and genealogies,
are the data upon which this dissertation is based.

Although only ten observed cases . are analysed in the text,
all

sixty-~ive

cases have been incorporated into the

statistical analysis and in the flow chart which diagrams
the

op~ions

for pursu1n& a . gr1evance and the frequency

of their use.
The names of the participa~ts 1n the t .e n ca.s es -

have been changed to western names. Not only does this
make the cases more readable, but also protects the anon-

imi.ty of the participants. No two persons. are .given the
same psudonym.

I have tried . to make use of a number of analytic
methods. For example, the extended-case method (cases

one . through three) has been used to reveal the effects
of a series . of disputes between the same two individuals,
while descriptive statistics have been used to show
that persons in particular relationships are more

like~y

to dispute over particular things. This, it seems to me,
is not a confounding of

methodolog ~es . ,

XXV

but rather, the

use of th

appropriate

chnique to

question4

XXVL

n wer a p rti ulor
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
. This dissertat ion is a study of dispute processin g
in a contempo rary Chimbu community in the highlands of
Papua New Guinea. Of central

cancer~

are the processes

by which the members of this particula r community handle
disput~~

.and the factors which are influent ial in

decision- making · leading to observab le

patterns . o~

action.

The focus is on the individua l and · his options within
the constrain ts of the norms and values of society which .
are crosscut by interests involving the gain or restoration of prestige and maintaini ng ongo1.ng soc.ial relationships .
In 1965 Nader noted that anthropo logists were no
1
longer attemptin g to prove the .Presenc e or absence of

law by reference to any single ·definitio n of the term.

She pointed out, however, that "The dispute case, unlike
any particula r form of adjudica tion or class of disputes
or functions , is present in every society" (Nader l965a:
24; see also Epstein 1967a).In directing our attention
to the range of grievance s and means .by which societies

1

. 2

handle disputes> Nader provided a direction for much of
the future research in the

a~thropology

of ·law. Unlike

Nader (l965a:24), who refers to such acts as theft or
homicide as "the dispute or grievance", Gulliver (1969a:
14) suggests that no dispute exists unless and until
someone actively raises the disagreemen t from the level
of dyadic arguement into the public arena, with the

expresi intention of doing something about it. Finding
difficulty in operational izing "the public arena .. ,

Ep s t e i~ -( 19 7 4 a : 9) de fines a dispute as ''any kind of
behavi~~ that points to a co~tention based on opposing

claims and involves the taking of sides between persons
or groups''. In order to include such activities as the
.

.

private discussion of the grievance between the disputants, the latter definition has been adopted.
Following any of these

d~finitions,

disp~tes

may

be said to range from global wars l to arguments between
children over marbles . . The many · terms used to describe

the process by which perso.ns or groups deal with conflict~

such as dispute settlement, dispute management,

dispute handling, dispute processing,

~nd

conflict

resolution, all, by definition, imply a concern with
this full range of dispute activities. The present
research . focuses on a segment of this range of activities,

viz., those aspects of dispute processing which one
would conceptualize as law; as distinguished from warfare on the one hand and minor arguments or quibbling
on the other. The focus on the dispute, rather than "the
law", avoids difficulties in establishing a single,
universally acceptable, definition of the latter. We
shall see, in the second chapter, that the discussion of
law, in the context of traditional New Guinea Highlands
societies, has been problematic.
Methods of social control are geared to operate
within, and meet the needs of, particular social systems
(Lawrence 1969). Whereas western legal systems are secul.
and compartmentalized, procedures of dispute management
in New Guinea and many other face-to-face societies are
part of an integrated social and cultural system. These
generalized systems do not contain separate institutions
designed to maintain law and order.

Rather, social

transgressions are controlled through the initiative of
the aggrieved party, that is, through self-help.
Self-help systems are

those

in which each

person is responsible for pursuing any matter in which
he or she feels injured (Gulliver 1963:211). Three
qualities which characterize self-help systems are
1

Footnotes for Chapter I are to be found on page 17.
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noted by Moore (1972:67-68). First, self-help is undertaken

'~n - the

name of rightu. Second, societies ··_in which

self-help is widely used . normally have well established
frameworks which can support either conciliation or

fighting. Third, societies characterized

~y

self-help

systems "usually permit the mobilization o"f a number of
persons in an individual's cause, given suitable circumstances". As Moore notes, some disputes remain disputes

·between - individuals- while others, concerning the · same
substaritive matters, expand into confrontations between
groups. Expansion or containment of a dispute may
depend not so much o.n the grievance as upon the "desirability of the confrontation from the point of view of
the social units involved, and ... whether the relative

sociai positions of the parties lend themselves to
opposing alignments" (ibid.:75). Furthermore, "The legal
disp~te

/

between ind~viduals of opposing iroups can serve

as a simpler,

mor~

concrete way of talking about and

thinking about alignments based upon those more profound
problems which are less easily delineated and less

ea~ily

resolved,. (ibid.: 78).
Throughbut the an~hropological -literature, the
term self-help is used in two overlapping, though

different, ways. Since both are employed in this
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dissertation, we feel .it to be advantageous .to point
out the distinction between them. In the first sense,
employed above, self-heLp refers to the location of
responsibility f~r bringing grievances to public notice
or to the attention of a third party intervener. In this
sense,

th~

In systems

term refers to a characteristic of
c~aracterized

th~

system.

by self-help, it is the res-

ponsibility of the aggrieved party, rather than some
third party or agency, to
the

gr1e~ance.

~ake

the initiative in pursuing

This definition placei no restriction on

the style of behavior, whether hostile or amicable.
Frequently, however, the term self-help is employed to
mean overt and violent means of redressing a

gr~evance,

such as striking the offender, ripping out his crops,
burning his house, or stealing or killing one of his
animals. The distinction will be made clear by the context within which it is used.
Social relationships ·are, of course, never
static; disputes seldom occur in a social vacuum. As the
active pursuit of a grievance 1s brought to an end,
social relationships between individuals and groups are
indeed altered. Relations may be permanently or ·temporarily adjusted or qggrivated, and such realignments
predicate new relations of cooperation or conflict .. The

outcome and

proces~1ng

of a dispute, 1n effect, defines,

or redefines~ statuses, rights, and obligatio ns between
persons and groups (Gulliver 1969a:l6 ).
In 1958, Pospisil focused on disputes

0

1n

an

attempt to uncover a corpus juris, or list of wrongs,
which would be useful in underst~nding the Kapau~u legal
system. Since that time,

anthropologi~al

indicated that: a) disputes

in

studies -have

face-to-f ace communit ies

arise as a complex series of events rather than as
~7

isolated atts (Burridge 1957, Collier 1973, Epstein 1973,

Gulliver 1971, Starr and Yngvesson 1975, Turner 1957,
Young 1971); b) disputes often serve the political
interests of individua ls (Turner 1957, Young 1974); c)
some disputes expand into affairs between groups, and personal rivalry may become political rivalry (Burridge

1957, Epstein 1973, Gulliver 1963, S.tandish 1973, A.J.
Strathern 1972, 1974); d) greater social distance between
disputan ts

~esults

in less efficient settlemen t mechanism s

(Epstein 1973, Gulliver 1963, Koch 1974a,l97 4b, see also
Collier 1973, Colson 1953, Evans-Pr itchard 1940), and
greater likelihoo d of escalatio n into a political
contest (Young 1974); and e) that all disFutes in state-

less societies (Bohannan 1965:39) or at least those
between persons involved

~n

a multiplex (Gluckman 1955)
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or highly valued (Gulliv er 1963) relatio nships are
settled by comprom ise (but see Starr and Yngvess on 1975
and see below) .
Nader (1965:2 4; see also Collier 1975:12 8; Starr
1978a) points out that in every society there are alternativ e means of handlin g a dispute .and a variety of
dispute process ing institu tions.

Pospis~l

(1971:9 8-99)

tells us ·that "every functio ning subgrou p of a society
regulat es the relatio ns of its members by its own legal
system" ; Thus,

an

overv1e w of grievan ces and their mode

of · handlin g would reveal a distrib ution of cases over a
variety of institu tions. As Abel (1974:2 28-229) points
out, "The

num~er

of paths a dispute could conceiv ably

follow is, of course, very large .... Neverth eless, in
every society most of the dispute s

~ill

fall into a

re·lativ ely limited number of patte~ns''. ~.[e suggest tha~
the distrib ution of cases over procedu res of handlin g
dispute s (institu tions), or what collier (1.975:1 28)
refers to as "case loads", reveals pattern s of action

which result from the purposi ve
Moreov er,

c~oices of

individ uals.

as will be shown in chapte~ VI (figure IV),

these pattern s may be combine d into a single schemat ic

diagram , or flow chart, in . which the choices and ·
alterna tives open to members of the society at the

8

var~ous

_stages of the disputing process are revealed.
Collier (1975:128) has noted that uinterest has

gradually shifted _from the structural determinant s of

case loads to a vision of case loads as the end result

of a series of individual choices u ·. l\fe certainly subscribe to the notion that case loads may be viewed as a
result of a series of individual choices. However, we
find that the structural relationshi p, i.e., the relative
positions of the disputants in
between · ~isputants

a g1ven segmentary system,

is one of the - main criteria _by which

decisions are made. Therefore, rather than shi~ting our
attention from structural determinant s to individual
choice~rnaking,

we seek . to . comb~ne the two. But these are

·not the only type of decisions which disputants must
make, nor are structural determinant s the sole criteria
by which decisions are made.

Throughout, we are concerned with three types of

_decisiqns or

~hoices. · First,

choices as to which mode,

or institutio_n s, will be used to handle a

part~cular

dispute. Second, choices, either consc1ous or not, as to ·
what attitude or _style of behavior to take during the
processing of the· dispute . AQ ~ third , the choice of
what is the desired or acceptable outcome. Decisions of
the latter two types occur not at a single point in time,
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but rather, throughout the process. Each verbal transaction
has · the potentialit y of altering the disputants' perception of the social situation and therefore suggesting
that original decisions be reevaluated . Decisions of the
former - type tend to occur at particular points in the
disputing process.
Only two decades have elapsed s1nce the first
European contact the people of Hul. During this time
period a system of local level dispute handling,
employin'g third party mediators, has developeq. The
dra~

from

both the introduced Australian legal system and

the

system combines ideologies and. procedures

pre-contact society and culture. This system of kots
(Pi~gin

English for

co~rts)

handles the vast majority

of dispute cases which arise in the contemporar y Mul
community. In the contemporar y Nul corrununity, individuals
may choose between using these kots, resorting to selfhelp, sorcery, private discussion, or the· official
court system. The material in this dissertation is
organized around these choices. Because of the ongoing
nature of decisions regarding attitudes and outcomes,
these aspects will be discussed at appropriate points
within this organizatio nal framework.
Our aim is essentially threefold. First, to

10

present descripti ons of the decision s to be made at
various points in the disputing process. Second, a discuss~on

of the alternati ves open to members of the

society at each decision point. And third, the explanati on

of the criter1a by which actors select among these alternatives, i.e., make decision s.
In order to define and explain the ·cri.teria by

which individu als make choices,

we

must concern ourselves

with factors which are temporal ly aritecede nt _to those
choices. This is, of course, a requisite of causation .
When a dispute occurs, numerous social factors are

influent ial in

decision~making

leading to observab le

patterns of action. The sum-tota l of these factori can

be referred to as the grievance situation .
Epstein (1974a:8) has

d~scussed

some relevant

terminolo gy. He 'points out that Freeman (1971: 71) has
suggested the term "contenti on situation s" for circumstances ' where "the behavior al intention s of two or more
animals (i~ r~spect to food, territory , sexual objects
and the li~e) come into directcom petitiorl' . And,

1n

a

personal communic ation to. Epstein, Freeman notes that
the term conflict situation implies that fighting has
already begun. The term grievance situation takes a
middle position . Unlike ucontenti onn, which points to a
source of tension which may be endemic to a particula r

type of social system, the term grievance situation points
to a grievance act, rather than mere "behavioral intentions"
Yet, unlike "conflict situation", it does not imply that
fighting has already begun. Moreover, the offended party
enters into the grievance situation the moment he or she
learns of the specific offence, whether he decides to
pursue the matter publically, privately, or not at all.
We view the grievance situation as a particular
type of social situation as defined by Gluckman (1958:2,
9; original 1940), and, like Gluckman, we believe that
when the behavior of individuals during such situations
is analysed and compared, the analysis reveals those
factors which are of primary importance in defining the
situation and therefore influencing behavior. The use of
the term social situation, as defined by Gluckman (1958),
should not be taken to imply the use of the extendedcase method (Gluckman 1961), nor does it imply adherance
to the suggestions made by van Velson (1967:129) that
"situational analysis" attempts to incorporate conflict
as normal rather than an abnormal part of social progress. Moreover, we believe that imbedding such conclusions as a necessary part of an analytic method
distorts the objectivity of that method.
The factors which define the grievance situation
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natu re of
can be · divi ded into two broa d cate gor ies; the
of the
the grie van ce itse lf, and the soc ial con text
in
disp ute. Eps tein (197 4a:l l) is, no dou bt, corr ect
case s by
asse rtin g that the clas sifi cati on of disp ute
cros sthe spe cifi c offe nce is of litt le .uti lity for
in argu ing
cult ura l com pari son in New Guin ea, as wel l as
y and that
that disp ute case s have so com plex an aeti olog
that it is
rela tion ship s are so intr icat ely inte rme shed
le rub ric.
imp ossi ble to · enco mpa si the - issu es .wit hin a sing
the inab ility to clas sify case s und er a sing le
cifi c
rub ric does not mean that the natu re of the spe
damage
offe nce , i.e. , hom icid e as oppo sed to prop erty

However~

offe nded
by anim als, has abso lute ly no bear ing on how the
part y choo ses to

re~ress the

grie van ce. It is pos sibl e

djsp ute
that . the natu re of the offe nce has no effe ct on
is an
proc essi ng, but this is unli kely . Mor eove r, this
e and
emp irica l que stio n. We mus t ask: wha t is the rang
cies ; and
yari atio n of offe nces ; wha t are thei r freq uen
some
how are spe cifi c 0.ffe nces perc eive d, i.e. , do
ter
offe nce s, such as adu lter y, tend to crea te grea
1

bre~ches

tn the soci al fabr ic than do othe r offe nce s,

such as dama ge to
fora ging anim al

th~

~hich

crop s

1n

a pers ons gard en by a

belo ngs to anot her?

The seco nd cate gory of vari abl e s wi.th in the
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griev ance situa tion 1s the soci al cont ext of the dispu te.
As Epst ein (ibid .: 12) note s, ·"how a parti cula r act is
inter prete d, and ~ore impo rtant ly, what reac tion . follo ws

it, will depen d very much on the socia l relat ions hips
and inter ests of the parti es invo lved" . Two aspe cts will
be cons idere d. Firs t, those effec ts arisi ng from the
soci al struc ture and the relati~e posi tion of dispu tants
.,
in that struc ture. Here , we are conc erned with right s

o-bli gatio ns and expe cted mode s of beha vior· which are
imbe dded in the struc ture of the socie ty. In a so-ci ety
comp osed of segm entar y group s . conc eived in .a kinsh ip
idiom , we in.a y speak of the struc tural dista nce betwe en
grou ps. Pete rs (1967 :277) notes that. among the Bedo uin
of Cyre naica "some struc tura lly dista nt group s are

neigh hor;s by virtu e of their prop inqu ity, while S<?me
toria lly".
s .tr~:~ tura lly _proxi mate gro'u ps ar.'e far · remov ed terri
WhE"fn . deali ng wi-th dispu tes be.tw een·. indiv idua ls, .it is

usef ul to speak of the struc tural dista nce betwe en these
indiv idua ls. Per.s ons who are ·mem bers of the same subc l _an, ·for exam ple, may be said to be s true tura lly

clos er than memb ers of the same clan who are rne~bers of
diffe -rent sub- clans . In orde r to deter mine the effec ts
of struc tural dista rice on dispu te hand ling, one ~ust
exam 1ne the righ ts, oblig ation s, and expe ctati ons which
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each lev el of
und erli e rela tion s betw een ind ivid ual s at
of seg men tati on.
seg men tati on, as com pare d to oth er lev els
ial sol ida rity
Mor eov er, the imp orta nce plac ed upo n soc
lev el mus t be
and mai ntai nin g ong oing rela tion s at each
els.
con tras ted to its imp orta nce at oth er lev
of a
The seco nd asp ect of the soc ial con text
ect ar1s 1ng
disp ute whi ch wil l be con side red is the eff
een the ind ivid ual
from the. p·a st his tory of rela tion s betw
betw een the
disp uta nts as . w.ell a.s- the pas t rela tion s
s incl ude s
grou ps :t o whi ch the disp uta nts be long . Thi
pre sen t disp ute s,
such fac tors ~s the his tory of pas t and
ons
~ooperative activitie~ betw een · pers

and gro ups ,

frie nds hip s, and non -agn atic kin ties .
The .m any fact ors whi ch mak e up the

gr~evance

ed abo ve, are
situ atio n, som e of whi ch hav e been disc uss
g how to
tem por ally ante ced ent to deG isio ns rega rdin
the refo re, be
han dle a par ticu lar grie van ce. The y may ,
reg ard to
con side red to be :ind epe nde nt var iab les with
the ini tial cho ices mad e

in

disp ute pro ces sing . How ever ,

pter , the actu al
as wil l be dem ons trat ed in the fina l cha
ct chan ges in the
process~ng of the disp ute may effe
grie van ce

situation ~

be red efin ed as

the rela tion ship betw een the par ties
sac tion al natu re of the disp utin g · ·

m~y

invo lved . The tran

·The issu e und er disp ute itse lf may
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process necess itates that individ ual disputa nts continu -

ally reevalu ate the grievan ce situati on and gauge their
actions accordi ng . to . these reevalu ations.
Chapter two rev1ews the literat ure relevan t to
dispute handlin g in the New Guinea Highlan ds :in order to
provide a backgro und for the underst anding of the -contempora ry sc~ne. Chapter three discuss es the po~t-contact
procedu res of dispute handlin g, viz·., ·the officia l and

unoffic ial courts. Chapter four

provide~

a brief ethno-

graphic accqunt of the conrrnun ity. in which fieldwo rk was
done. Chapter five provide s an

ov~rvi.ew

of the various

modes or procedu res of handlin g dispute s in the contemporary society . · For purpose s of clarity , each is
discuss ed in isolatio n with little regard to their
interco nnected ness. Chapter s1x interco nnects these
proGedu res by begin~ng with the grievan ce at the
commun ity level and followin g each grievan ce through

whateve r path it is taken. The · range and frequen c·y of
each type of grievan ce is discuss ed and a closer examination is made of the most importa nt categor ies. Case
materia ls are used to show how particu lar types of
grievanc~s

are perceiv ed and t6 draw attentio n to the

structu ral and situatio nal variabl es which are
influen tiai ~n decision -making . A model is present ed
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sho ws how the
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NoTEs FOR CHAPTER I
1

Here, we refer, of course, to traditional Papua
Guinea societies.

~ew

CHAPTER THO
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE ON DISPUTE HANDLING
IN
NEw GuiNEA HIGHLANDS SociETIEs
: Less than fifty years ago the people s of the New

. 'Guinea High lands were unknow n to the outs ide world.
. .. .... . ·.
~

Then, on March

~,

1933, Micha el Leahy flew qver the

\.Jaghi Valley . and "laid to rest for all time the theory
was

that the center ·of New Guinea

a mass of uninha b-

itable m-o untain s" (Leahy and Crain 1937: 150). Since

that

tim~

the New Guinea Highla nds have been the subjec t

of_ many studie s by anth-r opolog i-s ts, geogra phers, histor ians,

and politi cal scien tists. These resear chers have often
\

noted the high freque ncy of interco mmuni ty fightin g
despit e a closel y interd epend ent networ k of kin, marria ge,
and exchan ge ties. Warfar e in the Highla nds has been
s~oken

of as chroni c, incess ant, _or endem ic, and is

said to have been accept ed as part of social living
most areas( Bernd t 1964:1 83). Glasse -(1965 :29), ·for

18

~n

19

examp le, state s that ' until the 1950' s warfa re was the
1

domin ant orien tatio n of Huli socie tyn. Langn ess (1964 a:
144) asser ts that " ... the patte rn of warfa re in at least
major portio ns of the Highl ands was one of the most
contin uous and viole nt on recor d". He furth er' empha sizes
the impor tance of this varia ble by concl uding that the

const ant fight ing and scatt ering of peopl e makes group s
based on unili neal princ iples diffi cult to maint ain.
"Thus for exped iency one need not be t .oo parti cular

respe c bing someo ne' s genea logy, so long as he can fight".

(ibid .:l45 -146) .
Both resea rcher s and
assoc iated

Mel~nesian w~rfare

l~~en

alike have often

with headh unting or

canni balism ·(see Chown ing 1973: 25). An early picto rial
accou nt by

Le~py

1.n the Illus trate d Londo n

29, 1934) is titled

11

Ne~vs

(Decem ber

Never Befor e Seen By White Hen:

Canni bal.s ' Villa ges in New Guine a". Years later , in the
·_ . riin th vo luroe of the Smith sonia n Insti tutio n Har Back-

groun d Studi es, 1-1. W. Stir 1 ing ( 1943) write s: uHead hun te rs
and canni bals a gener ation ago, most of the nativ es of
Briti sh New Guine a have now becom e so accus tomed to the

ways of the white s that they have been traine d as worke rs
and even to assis t in admin isteri ng the white man's law".
Even into the ninet een seventi~~ we find peopl e quest ionin g
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the nutri tiona l value of New Guine a canni balism
(Dorn streic h and 1-1orren 1974) o~ discu ssing "Harf are

and Anthr ophag y" (Koch 1970) .
We do not deny that warfa re 1n the New Guine a
Highl ands was inten se, nor do .we wish to deny the 1mpor tan c e of its study • ~o~e v e r ., the pro 1 i fer at ion of s t ud i e s
on warfa re can be contr asted with the pauci ty of works
dealin g expli city with the less viole nt, flamb oyant , or
· "prim itive .. aspec ts of strain ed socia l relati ons. As
Megg itt ·. (1969 :4) point s out, the most _obvio us gap in

the publi shed recor d of the New Guine a Highl ands is the
treatm ent of law (see also Epste in 1974a :2).

The overr iding empha sis on warfa re in New Guine a
Highl ands ethno graph y, coupl ed with the notio n that
milit ary ·o perat ions "are indic ativ_e of the absen ce,
inade quacy , . or breakd own of other proce dures desig ned
to settl e confl icts'' (Koch 1970: 43) led us to belie ve
. that a review of Highl ands _litera ture, with a~ eye
towar ds uncov ering the

l~ss

viole nt means of confl ict

resol ution , was neces sary.
In review ing the litera ture on the New Guine a
Highl ands, it becam e appar ent that the diverg ence of
opini on on the existe nce of la~ ·in tradi tiona l socie ties
stenun ed prima rily from three sourc es. First ,

differen~es
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in the conce ptual izatio n , by resea rcher s, of what
const itutes

11

lawu (Posp isil 1958: 144). Secon d, the

failu re of resea rcher s to delin eate bound~d units withi n
.which warfa r·e was prohi bited and to inquir~ into the
proce ss of handl ing dispu tes withi n those units . And
third , the unusu al prope rties of leadership,power~ and
au·tho ri ty found throu ghout the Highl ands.

Indee d, Hatan aka (1973 :61-62 ) state s that "The
devel oped conce pt

of

"law'.' and relate d notio ns· are not

easil y ~pplicabl~ to activ ities in .the tradi tiona l

iocie ties of New Guine a. There is a virtu al .absen ce of
autho rity, leade rship , and law as .usua lly under stood ".

But we have no way of knowi ng what is ment by "deve loped
ority ,
conc~pts of 'law' and relate d notio ns" nor by "auth
leade rship , and law . ~. usual ly under stood " (emph asis
added ).

On . the follow ing
tog~ther

the bits

an~

pa~es

of this chapt er we draw

piece s _pf exist ing evide nce

1n

order to revea l to what exten t proce sses exist ed where by
perso ns attem pted to conta in and

se~tle d~sputes

as

well as to eluci date some of the basic chara cteris tics
or featu res of these ·proce sses. Befor e

be:gi~ing,

howev er,

the reade r unfam iiiar with New Guine a Highl ands ethno g-

raphy will requ1 re some backg round discu ssion of
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as well
term inol ogy used for kin and terr itor ial grou ps
as the natu re of lead ersh ip.

Thro ugho ut the High land s of Papu a New Guin ea,
eptu alize d
peop le live in segm enta ry grou ps, usua lly conc
to as phra trie s,
~n an agn atic desc ent idiom and refe rred
In most
clan s and sma ller patr ilin eal desc ent grou ps.
Brown
area s, clan s are terr itor ial or loca lize d (see

1967 :50- 51) but phra trie s are not. The term pari sh,
3) to
whic h was intro duce d by -Hog bin and Wedgwood (195
tica l
refe r to the larg est loca l · grou p form ing a poli
ned as
uni t, 1s wide ly used , as is the term trib e, defi
occu pyin g
"a pol itic ally cohe rant and auto nom ous grou p,
Que ries
or . claim ing a part icul ar terr itor y .. (Not es and
-~Anthropology

1951 :66) . Numerous othe r term s or

part icul ar
com bina tion s of term s whic h have been used by ·
(i.e .,. dist rict ; clan clus ter; grea t clan ;
re~earchers
nce ;
leve l I, leve l II, etc. grou ps; sove reig nty; allia
when
clan -par ish; phra try- trib e; etc. ) can be defi ned
and if nece ssar y 1n the cour se ~f diss cuss ion.
With in each poli tica l unit , ther e are usua lly
eve a
one- or more men, known as "big -man ", who achi
ting
pos itio n of influ ence . In a clas sic pape r con tras
(ia Vayd a
lead ersh ip in Hela nesi a and Poly nesi a, Sah lins
1968 : 163, orig inal 1963 ) poin ts out that "It

~s

not
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, for
accu rate to spea k of 'big- man ' as a poli tica l · title
it is but an ackn owle dged stan ding in inte rper sona l
rela tion s .... " The big-m an is not the hold er of an
itica l
offi ce or exis ting posi tion of lead ersh ip over a .pol
grou p. He

~s, .

rath er, a man who, throu gh inte llige nce,

hard work , and abil ity i~ orat ory and man ipula ting
s
exch ange rela tion s, achi eves the resp ect of his peer
and attr acts a follo wing .
··· The influ ence .. of big-m en, in part icul ar · thei r

prow ess, is freq uent ly ackn owle dged to be
,
impo rtan t in hand ling disp utes , maki ng peac e spee ches
ever,
and arra ngin g exch ange s betw een host ile grou ps. How

oratori~al

the
t.h:e . d'e_gree . ~o whic h big-m en are able to cont rol
ect of
beh~~ior of thei r follo wers has been the subj
al.
.con trov ersy . In 1963 Brown (196 3a:3 ) argu ed that "trib
of
lead ersh ip chan ged in a gene ratio n _from the abse nce

any fixe d auth ority ('an arch y') to a syste m g1v1 ng
offi cial s the oppo rtun ity to dom inate .('sa trap y')" .
Sali sbur y (196 4:22 5), howe ver, argu ed that in Sian e
soci ety, thou gh the indig enou s ideo logy was one of
dem ocra tic equa lity and compettion~ "the emp irica l
situ atio n was one of seri al desp otism by pow erful
the intro duct ion
leader~''. It is Sali sbur y's opin ion that
of the adm inist rativ e syste m

redu~ed

the arbi trari ness
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tered ,
of desp otic cont rol. Stra ther n (196 6:36 3) has coun
ard
how ever , that the Sian e linea ge-h ead, who is the stew
the
of mova ble line age prop erty , has no equi vale nt. in
atio n
Mt. Hage n regi on, and furth ermo re, that the part icip
ry
·af the follo wers of big-m en in Mt. Hage n is "vol unta
and pers onal " (ibid .:36 5; see also Bran dewi e 1971 ).
Base d ori thes e char acte risti cs of lead ersh ip,
if
it is clea r that big-m en cann ot act as adju dica tors ,
take n to mean a third p-art y inte rven er who has the

offi cial . auth ority _ to iend er a judg ment (Koch 1974 :27)·.
omy
Even in Sian e,.., a stro ng ideo logy of indi vidu al auton
conis main taine d and the Sian e linea ge-h ead cann ot be
side red an adju dica tor

w~o

can make auth orita tive

judg ment s (see Sali sbur y 1962 :30- 31).
The exte nt to whic h . the ethn ogra phic info rmat ion
is
on disp ute hand ling can be cons idere d "tra ditio nal"
a _New Guin ea High problem~tic. In all area s of the Papu
· land s whic h are to be disc usse d in this chap ter,
(see
gove rnme nt appo inted head men, known as lulu ais
logi sts'
chap ter III) , were appo inted prio r to the anth ropo
,
field rese arch . Read , who initi ated field work in 1950
note s the inte rven tion of lulu ais in

d~sputes,

and Reay

(197 4) poin ts out that lulu ais were appo inted in the
.
}1inj area in 1951 , two year s prto r to her field work
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A number of researchers have discussed and distinguishe d
pre- and post-contac t dispute handling procedures
(Berndt 1962; Brown 1963, 1972; Meggitt 1957,1965, 1977;
Nilles 1953; Reay 1959,1974; and M. Strathern l972a,

1972b). Salisbury describes the procedures contemporar y
to his fieldwork, noting the actions of government
appointed bosbois, as well as the pre-contact
(Salisbury 1962),

~nd

p~ocedures

Read (1965) has described what

h~

feels is the traditional form o.f debate, though noting
the intervention of a luluai. Others have discu.s sed
what was apparently the contemporary situation at the
time of their fieldwork (Bowers 1968; Criper 1967;
DuToit. 1975; Glasse 1959; Hatanaka 1972,1973; Langness
1964a; Newman 1965; . Rappaport 1968). In the latter group,
some have noted the existence of luluais but have not
specified how post-contac t influences have

affe~ted

the

traditional prQcess of dispute handling, while others
have made no mention of luluais in the context of
dispute handling. This is not intended as a criticism
of any of these approaches, but rather, as a cautionary
note to the reader.
In reviewing the literature, we begin with the
westernmost Highlands peoples, the Kapauku of Irian
Jaya, and move in an easterly direction.
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WEST IRIAN (IRIAN JAYA)
KAPAUKU

The

Ka~auku,

who resid e in the Kamu Valle y, far

west of the Balim Valle y, have been studi ed by Posp isil

(1958 , field work 1954 -5). Posp isil poin ted out that the
usua l defin ition s of law at the time of his field work
were so narro w that many "prim itive cultu res" were consider ed to

~e

with out law. He, there fore, felt it more

suita ble ' to conc eive of law in

11

func tiona l" rathe r than

form alist ic or desc ripti ve term s.
By

focus ing on dispu tes and their attem pted

reso lutio n, Posp isil was able to prese nt the first
(and we belie ve only) corpu s juris of a New Guin ea peop le.

This was done prim arily by exam ining dispu te cases
repo rted

duri~g

priva te inter view sessi ons. Like many

othe rs who have done resea rch in Mela nesia , Posp isil
(ibid .:80) recog nized that econo mic insti tutio ns play ·
an impo rtant role in the poli tical and lega l struc ture
beca use it is ·thro ugh econo mics that big-m en are chose n.
H.o weve r, unlik e othe r resea rche rs, Posp isil (ibid .:l62 ,
249, 257) attem pted to sepa rate legal decis ions from
poli tical ones .
(assi gned by the

Cas~s

were group ed into categ ories

auth~r),

based upon the conte nt of ·the
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prohib ition. In additi on to cases, a large number of
abstra ct rules are presen ted by the author .

DANI
Based upon his resear ch among the Dugum Dani,

Heider (1970: 102;

1972:21~

fieldw ork 1961-1 962, 1965)

argues that the Dani have "minim al law" if taken to mean
a formal mechan ism of _social contro l includ ing a moral
code, a system fQr

de~iding

troubl e cases 1 and a means

of enforc ing __dec is ions. Howev er, 1-!e does note that "There

are a few genera l princi ples which people may invoke to
explai n why a troubl e case has been res·o lved .•• ", but
1
he assert s that these are ' • • • post-f acto

ration~lizations

rather · than predic tive moral statem ents''( Hei6e r 1972:2 1) . .
Howe.ve ·r , one of his own examp les is instru ctive: after -

the theft of a p1g, "the import ant men in the Neighb orhood quietl y gather ed at the men's house of the most
-impor tant man, discus sed the case, and agreed that A
should g1.ve B two pigs" (ibid. )

In a prelim inary

r~port

on law among the Grand

2
Valley Dani , Bromle y (1960) , a missio nary who had spent

four years in the area (1954- 1958), used Hoebe l's (1954)

2

Footno tes for chapte r II are to be found on page 62.
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meth od of sett ing out the basi c "pos tula tes" and con3)
comm itant .. coro llari es" of law. He note s (ibid .:25
that ther e are thre e leve ls· to the "leg al Sys te~".
are
With in the "loc al link ed-l inea ge grou p", offe nses
t",
hand led dire ctly betw een the ·"pl aint iff and defe ndan
.
usua lly with out g~oupings of arme d men on eith er side
comp ensa tion
The "gai n man" (a form of big-m an) . can arran ge
tion
or inte rven e to stop figh ting . Puni shme nt may be evic
ble
from the grou p or a non -fata l s.pea r thru ste When trou
ge
is betw e.en mem bers of ·-diff eren t loca l link ed-l inea
e
grou ps, kil~ing or f~ud is more like ly. How ever, ther
feud ing.
exis ts stro ng pres sure to limi t intra -con fede racy
and
Here agai n, an outs tand ing "gai n man" may inter vene
n
arra nge for com pens ation . When the trou ble. is be twee
and
allie d conf eder acie s, feud s . may be of long stan ding
can shif t to war.' Brom ely conc lude s that "one of the
and
prim ary lega l forc es in the soci ety is the pres tige
the
powe r of the gatn man" (ibi d.), who seem s· to have

priv ileg e, ·or righ t, to puni sh

(ibid~

:254 ) .· Fear of feud ,

the
asse rts Brom ely, also "assu mes majo r prop ortio ns ~n
lega l syste m"· sinc e it disr upts econom~c and soci al

reci proc ity . (ibid . 255) .
Refe rring to the Boko dini, a grou p of Dani
spea kers 1 i ving ·~in the uppe r catch men t area of the
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find s
Hab lifoe ri, Pleo g (196 6:26 5, field work 1960 -196 2)
rels
that big-m en "hav e litt le powe r to inter vene in quar
betw een fello w-p arish ione rs. They can only try to
TI1ey
pers uade them oral ly or to dete r them by thre ats.
do not have grou ps of follo wers or help ers they can
rely upon and with the help of whom they . woul d be able
to enfo rce thei r deci sion s".

H.L.
the

Refe rring to anot her Gran d Vall ey Dani grou p,
Pete rs (197 5:6, field work 1959 -196 4) also repo rts
exi~tence

pow erful lead ers call ed gain . Num erous

to be
war spec ialis ts are desc ribe d. Some are even said
ns
.supp orted by the comm unity so that thei r full . atte ntio
may be dire cted towa rds war acti viti es, e.g. , spyi ng.
Pete rs poin ts out that the Dani do not figh t for
r.
terr itor ial e~pansion~ thou gh this may some time s occu
ssity
Rath er, · "the D.ani men spea k abou t warf are as a nece

ther e
of life " - and they say that "war fare is good ; .w hen
no war it is bad" (ibi d.:7 6). War allia nces , calle d

. 1s

ed
conf eder acie s or patr iline age com bina tions , are form
more
by the unio n of patr iline ages fom one, or usua lly

than one, clan (ibi d.:S l). Batt les are foug ht betw een
as _
trad ition al enem ies acro ss stre tche s of land known
Dani
"no man 's land ". Thro ugho ut, the viol ent natu re of
een
life is emp hasiz ed. No men tion is made of disp utes betw
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rieighbo~s withi n the patri linea ge comb inatio n. Thus,

the ·pictu re of Dani socie ty

pr~sented

by Peter·s

~s

one

of killin g, reven ge, and an overa ll lack of law or nonviole nt dispu te settle ment proce dures .
·0 1 Brien (1969 :201, fieldw ork 1961- 1963) point s

out that ideal ly warfa re does not occur withi n the
confe derac y among the Kanda Valle y Dani. The confe derac y,
with a popul ation of one hundr ed or less, i$ a soc~o
polit ical unit compo sed of two subco nfede racies ) each
being ~ p~rt

of a diffe rent clan. The subco nfede racies ,

ideal ly, interm arry. Howe ver, elsew here O'Bri en and Ploeg
(1964 :282) find that :.peop le seem to remem ber the time

befor e the arriv al of the missi on and gover nment a~
of conti nual ~ighting, both withi n and betwe en the

_ one

unitie s. It may be that a distin ction 1s
polit ical comm
'
'

drawn betwe en mere fight ing and warfa re.
One obtai ns ~ simil ar notio n from Koch' s (1974 b,
fieldw ork 1964- 1966) study of the Jale, a

Dani~speaking

group · resid ing east of the Balim or Grand Valle y. From
the onset , Koch (ibid .:31) point s out that Jale socie ty
lacks even "forum s

conv~ned

to discu ss a dispu te". He

a1ms, there fore, to show why the weak proce dures of
media tion have not devel oped into a vi~ble triad ic
sys~em

of corif lict manag emertt rathe r than a tenden cy for
.

··.:
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aggr ieved perso ns to reso rt to viole nce (ibid .:32) . He
11
conc ludes that the frequ ent use of coerc ive and viole nt
meth ods of conf lict mana geme nt in Jale socie ty resu lts
from its fragm ented poli tical struc ture and a corre lated

absen ce of third party insti tutio nsn (ibid .:l36 ).

SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS
HULl
In a very inter estin g pape r, R.M. Glass e (1959 ,

field work 1955 -1956 and 1959 -1960 ) has analy sed the way
in which reven ge and reqre ss preve nt powe rful group s
from emer ging (as poli tical units in Huli socie ty. Thoug h
the emph asis is on exter nal breac hes, i.e., those which
take place betw een memb ers of diffe rent local desc ent
group s (whos e terri tory Glas se refer s to as a paris h),
some ment ion is made of inter nal disp utes. Glas se notes
that uA conf lict gene rally begin s betwe en two perso ns.
If these two perso ns belon g to the same local desce nt

grou ps, usua lly the conf lict will be settl ed by the
"
inter vent ion of othe r memb erswh o preve nt -over t aggre ssion

(ibid .:286 ). Howe ver, it is also point ed out that:

:'

in .cases of breach within the local descent group,
vengence may · be resorted to by the injured person:
but the form ~f vengence is likely to be less serious in cha1;actei [than in external disputes] ..
Internal breaches are usually resolved by hand-to-han d
fighting or with sti~ks; afterwards compensati on is
· usually paid to mend a.ny hurt feelings which remain
.
(ibid .-;283).

Both 1n this paper and in other works (e.g.
Glasse 1968), many reference s are made to the payment of
compensa tion. Such payments are arranged between comem-

bers of the local descent group; they are occasion ally
arranged b~tween enemies, and they are paid by war

initiator s to · any allied local descent group · t~at has
sustained losses in their
Of

int~rest

such

servic~

(Glasse 1959, 1968).

would be . the process and procedure by which

compensat ~ons

are

arranged~

.WESTERN HIGHLANDS
ENGA
As with many other Highland peoples, the Mae
Enga distingui sh between

w~rfare

(using bows, spears,

and . axes) and brawling (with fists, sticks, and stones).
They assert that warfare should no~ occur between sub-

clans of the same clan, though this does sometimes occur.
Older clansmen generally intervene to arbitrate between
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,
indi vidu als or smal l grou ps of men (Meg gitt 1958:~73
f~eldwork

1955 -195 7).
Meg gitt (195 7:13 7) argu es that :

-Ther e was no judic ial proce dures where by clans could
litig ate or arbit rate on inter clan dispu tes. With in
clans , there were simi larly no cour ts; but there was
more chanc e uf recon cilia tions be1ng effec ted witQo ut
serio us viole nce. Disp utant s ~now they would need
clans men's help in certa in econo mic trans actio ns
not press them
.affecti~g their own . prest ige 7 so would
too far lest they alien ate them comp letely .

·The situ atio n appe ars some what . diff eren t if

p's,
view it from the indi vidu al's> rath er than the grou
ng · ·
pers pect ive. Meg gitt poin ts o~t (ibid .:l35 ) that duri

we

con flict
a batt le indi vidu als woul d not come dire ctly into
clan
with affin es in oppo sing clan s. Furt herm ore, if a
.cont emp lated an · atta ck, the

~en

were usua lly care ful to

trad e
keep thei r ~lans from cla~smen who ha~ rela~ives or
part ners among the inten ded vict ims.
In a late r work , Heg gitt (196 5) desc ribe s a

divo rce case wher e disp utan ts disc uss the

rei~bursernent

nowa days ,
of.b ride pric e. He note s that "Imp ortan t men and,
try to
lulu ais of both clan s att~nd the disc ussi ons and
sugg estin g
keep orde r, soot hing the he a ted par-t ic ip~n ts and
ly,
comprom1.ses ·in the matc hing of disp uted arti cles . Rare
a luLu ai of a third clan

~ay

be calle d in as an inde pend ant
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that
arbi trat or .... " (ibi d.:l4 7). He furth er poin ts out
t
a break down of nego tiati ons may, in fact , brin g abou
the
desi red resu lts. In a mar ital case , for exam ple,
down of nego tiati ons resu lted in reun iting a man and

break

his wife , "an outco me that the othe r men had secr etly
inten ded all alon g" (ibi d.).
The only gene raliz atio n whic h Meg gitt feel s safe

1n maki ng 'is that

11

quar re ls with in the .clan (and , more

s) are
emp hatic ally, with in the sma ller · grou ps it com prise
eme nt"
more like~y · to end in comp romi se and peac eful settl
gitt
than thos e betw een mem bers of diff eren t clan s" (Meg

1977 :12) .

KAKOLI
Among the Kak oli, the clan (the larg est exog regu larly
amou s grou p) 1.s also the larg est grou p whic h can
ts
be recr uite d to defe nd the inte rest s . of its comp onen
tled "
or mem bers. With in the clan , disp utes are ofte n "set
in the
by forc e, but war weap ons are· neve r used . With
sma ller terr itor ial grou p, the clan

sectio~,

disp utes

e
whic h affe ct only part of the clan sect ion, a danc
r
grou nd grou p, or line age, are "arb itrat eq'' by othe
d
mem bers of the clan sect ion actin g as. disi nter este
part ies (Bow ers 1968 :145 -147 , field work 1961 -196 3).
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MT. HAGEN

\

In her study of conte mpor ary lega l assum ption s
and .-exp ectat ions in Mt. Hage n (fieldwor~ for this proje ct,
. Septe mber 1970 -Janu ary 1971 ), Mari lyn Strat hern sugg ests

-that the expe ctati ons abou t the func tion of offic ial
cour ts are deriv ed from the mann er of their own settle ment
proc ess, which she desc ribes as follo ws:
Hagen ers had no tradit ional system of court s rity to
speci~list instit ution s that gave person s autho
aily
regul
even
adjud icate in matte rs of dis~ute - nor
aired~
conve ned moots at which troub le cases were
Neve rthele ss, in their handl ing of troub le cases they
did recog nize three proce sses which in combi nation
gave rise to a court like situa tion: 'non-v iolent confront ation of dispu tants ~illing to talk ~ut rathe r than
fight out their grieva nces; ' i~terferance of big-m en as
arbit rator s or media tors; and adjust ment of claiffi $
throug h compe nsatio n payme nts (M. Strath ern 1972a :l4).

Strat hern furth er notes that the reac tion of the
offen ded party depen ded not so much on the type of offen se
as on its relat ive scale and on the relat ions hip betwe en
offen der and victi m (ibid .:l7) as well as on the resid~
enti al and poli tical relat ion betwe en the group s to

whic h the dispu tants belon g.
In tradi tiona l Hagen socie ty,

b~g-men

were able

to act as "sim ple medi ators , as activ e nego tiato rs, or
as judge s who would prono unce ~hat they cons idere d ~
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proper settlemen t would be" (ibid.:24 -25). In ·the latter
situation , a big-man might make either overt or covert
attempts to impose his point of view.

KUMA

Among the Kuma, the
group which ultimatel y unites

clan~oriented

again~t

parish is the

outsiders .. There

is no central authority able to maintain law and order
within the parish (Reay 1959:56, fieldwork 1953-195 5).
However, "some sort of law and order has to be maintaine d,
and CQnseque ntly there must be sbme authorize d

excercis~

of power" (ibid.:ll 3). The term power, as used here,
refers to "influenc e over other people's actions" (ibid.).
The administ ration of justice within the group as a whole
depends upon effective integrati on of subdivisi ons which
tend to govern themselve s separatel y" (ibid.:56 ). The
segmenta ry nature of the subdivisi ons are described with
r~ference .

to dispute behavior .

If the parties to a dispute belong to only one
sub-subcla n, the group formed by the sub-subclan is
the part of the public affected, and its lead~r
adjudicate s. If the disputants belong to different
sub-subcla ns within the same subdivision o~ the p~rish,
the audience is drawn from the entire subdivision and
the subclan orator, the spokesroan . of the subdivisio n,
adjudicate s. Disputes occuring between peopl~ of the
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the paris h
same subd ivisi on are aired in the secti on of
to
terri tory they inha bit. If disp utan ts belon g
is
ing
meet
a
h,
paris
diffe rent subd ivisi ons of the
it
place
held to ' discu ss the issue in some publ ic
roads
may be the cerem onia l grou nd, or a junc tion of the
ons.
linki ng the area s occu pied by diffe rent subd ivisi
tly
join
ide
pres
Lead ers of the affec ted subd ivisi ons

(Reay 1959 :126 -128 ).

The proc edur e for han dlin g disp utes clea rly
ure of
desc ribe d by . Reay is the anti thes is of the pict
e to
High land soc ieti es gen eral ly give n. As we con tinu
y the use
eluc idat e .this proc edu re, we mig ht well quer
•

.

I

dic
of the term uad judi ca te''. Nev erth eles s, the tria
syst em desc ribe d ~s of sub stan tial inte rest .
laine d
A lead er to whom an aggr ieved perso n has comp
, the
may form ally call a publ ic meet ing. More frequ ently
are
ings
meet
such
wh~re
comp laina nt goes to a publ ic place
and
come
to
st
goni
· held and eith er calls out for his anta
abus e
discu ss the matt er or dire cts a loud strea m of
is likel y
towa rds the place wher e the man who offen ded him
man and
to be. Alte rnat ively , he may go strai ght to the
h and to
watc
to
er
gath
le
storm at him angr ily; othe r peop
their
ing
voic
ts
inter vene , and to insi st on the disp utan
are
ers
lead
griev ance s at a meet ing wher e the auth orize d
ic plac e,
in atten danc e. When a disp ute deve lopes in a publ
the lead ers are summoned to adju dica te.
decis ions
For an auth orize d lead er to be effe ctive , his
his
to
le
ptab
acce
in the settl emen t of disp utes must be
often
and
follo wers . Ther e is free eXpr essio n of opin ion,
the
g
the authoriz~d lead ers part is limit ed to urgin
that
so
kly
quic
s
rence
~iffe
·
disp utan ts to settl e their
the
also
is
it
(But]
every one can get back to work •••.
and the amou nt
auth orize d lead er's duty to decid e the natu re
pts to
attem
of inde mnit ies to be paid •••• but He rarel y
ic opin ion
impo se a judgm ent that is .not in acco rd with publ
and their
as expr essed by the part icipa nts in the disp ute
ies
mnit
inde
of
e
ptanc
inter este d supp orter s .••• Acce
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satis fact oral ly
signifie~ that the disp ute has been settl ed
(ibi d.).
and there is no furth er caus e for comp laint •••

disp utes

In the firs t of thes e para grap hs, we lear n that
are brou ght to pub lic atte ntio n thro ugh the

eith er by
in1 tiat ive of the agg riev ed part y. This is done
lly
brin ging the com plai nt to a lead er or by pub lica
Gul live r's
voc aliz ing the com plai nt. This fits · wel l with
seco nd
(196 3:21 1) noti on of a self -hel p syst em. From the
inte rven er,
para grap h, we · rnay conc lude that the role of the
:r
or med iato r
or thir d _par ty, is ~ore akin to an arb itra tor
of grou p
than an adju dica tor. Belo w we lear n som ethin g
ee to
soli dar ity, the natu re of liab ilit y, and the degr
stan dard s
whic h beha vior is asse sed acco rdin g to .rule s and
of beh avio r.

Durin g disp utes bet~een diff~rent subc lans, recomm itted by
crim inati ons are exch ange d reca lling offen ses
sense
the oppo sing grou ps in the past . Kunu mp, in the
of
act
an
as
ded
regar
of thef t · but not adul try, ·is
her. If
anot
nst
agai
aggr essio n on ·the part of one group
e is
whol
a
as
comp ensat ion has · to be give n, the group
ers
memb
the grou p's
respon~ible for prov iding it, and
the
te
(guid ed by thei r lead ers) deter mine who will dona
owne r of
artic les to be give n. On one occa sion, when the
on
a stole n pig iden tifie d t~e thief from infor mati
this
was
it
lan,
given by a youth of the thie f's subc
lan
subc
_
youn g man, not th~ thie f hims elf, whom the
e the
orato r commanded to prov ide a pig to comp ensat
idea
owne r. In this case , the adjus tmen t of the Kuma
can
s
group
r
icula
part
of
of justi ce to the inte rests
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be seen clearly . The act of stealin g was acknowl edged to
be wrong, so the group accepte d the respon sibility of
compen sating · the owner. But the group itself was judged
to be more i~portant than an outside r's loss. In a discussion held by meml?ers of the subclan after the public
dispute , vhen they were decidin g upon who would provide
a pig as compen sation, everyon e sympath ized with the
thief for being caught. ·His ac~ion of stealin g a pig 1
from another group was underst andable ; the young man s
actions in helping out~iders to identif y him was rep-

rehensi ble.

Everyon e is free to contrib ute to the discuss ion in
a public meeting •••• Precede nt is cited, particu larly if
it can be turned to the advanta ge of the speaker 's group.
Members ·of the disputa nts' groups who ar~ not themsel ves
directl y curtcern ed reitera te maxims referrin g to standar ds
of conduc t, . ideas of justice , and the proper settlem ent
of dis-putes in general •••• The common value system, as
expres~ed in the frequen tly reitera ted rules or " ideal
standar ds of behavio r, ••• provide s a standar d against
which- everyon e ·m easures the actions being discuss ed.
Settlem ent of dispute s by referen ce to these rules or
ideal standar ds to some extent attains and maintai ns.
them. It provide s an op~ortunity for se~mental interes ts
to be express ed and resolve d in the interes t of a wider ·
group. Through the resolut ion of differen ces openly
voiced, it w~lds the compone nt groups of the clanoriente d commun ity into a cohstit uent whole. The rules
or ideal standar ds of conduct are the basis on which
solidar y segment~ry gr~ups c~n associa te iri the pursuit
of common ends. The rules do not apply to relation s
with outside rs. Parado xically , the express ion of conflic t
within the commun ity provid~s the only occasio ns, apart
from t~e widely spaced cere~onials, for people to form
assemba ges drawn from all section s of the commun ity assembl ages concern ed 7 not with perpetu ating conflic t,
but with resolvi ng it (ibid.) .

In

a later

paper on 'Chang ing Conve ntions of Dis-

pute Settlem ent in the Minj Area", Reay (1974) discus ses
both the tradit ional mechan isms and those which came
about after the appoin tment of luluai s ~n 1951, which,
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it should be noted, was two years prior to her fieldwork .

MARING
Rappapor t (1968:110 , fieldwork 1962-1963 ) notes
that among the Tsembaga Maring, every instance - of hostility
between previous ly _friendly groups, followed violence
be.tween individua l members of the two groups. Such
episodes , however, did not ·invariab ly lead to intergrou p

armed conflict. Two

fac~ors.

seemed to have been crucial:

~ ")-.

1) the results of the violence> and 2) the preV10US
relati~nship between the two groups.

Even homicides were

sometime~

settled peacefull y

while les$-tha n-fatal injurie$ occasion ally led to intergroup fighting. "If the antagoni sts were members of differ~nt claQ~
likel~
~attl~"

within a sirtgle local populatio n it was

that the trouble would be resolved without

(ibid.).
Rappapor t (ibid.:ll0 -111) goes on to suggest why

such _fighting . was contained . He points

out~

That -such fights, which are refered to as inside
fights (ura aman) or brother fights (gui bamE), were
usually contained may well have been due to the great
number of affi·n al and cognatic ties binding the several
agnatic groups that form a local population . These ties
not only provided a set of relationshi ps thr9ugh which
compensa~ion might be attempted but also provided
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strong incentiv es for local neutrals as well as
antagoni sts to seek settleme nt. It is likely that
every, or almost every, local neutr~l, because of the
high degree of local endagamy , would have close relatives among both sets of antagoni sts. If "brother
fights" were allowed to precede, the relations hips
vould be seriousl y damaged. If armed hostilit ies were
~ot speedily resolved , a p~ir of full brothers from
a neutral clan who · had wives from the opposing antagonists ~auld be likely to find themselv es staring at
each other acrois rats~d shields on a fighting ground,
for military assistanc e is recruited through affinal
connecti ons. Even if the situation did not quite come
to this, normal intercou rse of those related to the
antago_nists might well be inhibited . There are taboos
against eating food cooked over tbe same fire or grown
in the same garden as th~t of one's enemy, and neutrals
4
must make a choice • If the na-tal group of the wives
of b~others be~ome enemies, either the brothers must
choose between eating with each other or with their
respectiv e wives, or one or both .of. the t.otives must
refuse to adopt the interdini ng taboos of ·her natal
group. If a woman refuses ·to adopt ~he taboos of her
natal gr.o up she may no longer dine with them. In any
case~ the dyadic ~elations. whic~ are heavily loaded
both economic ally and with sentimen t, ~re s~bjected
·to rather serious symbolic and behavior al impedime nts
by unresolve d disputes .

T~is

explana tion of the forces and pressur es

exerted on antagon ists reveals that the Tsembag a peoples
are subject to many of the same constra ints found in
other areas of the world, viz., that people who reside 1n,
and wish to maintai n, face-to -face relation s cannot
allow unresol ved dispute s, which may disrupt day-to- day

social and economi c life,

t~

remain unresol ved.

Rappapo rt also lists several other insentiv es
for the peacefu l settlem ent of dispute s t-Jhich are o-f
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importance to the Tsembaga. First, like many other low
density New Guinea Highlands peoples, individuals within
the local population share access to non-domesti cated
reso~rces

anywhere in the territory, and garden .land is

intersperse d. Thus, uncontained conflict would necessitate
a radical redispersion of

th~

population (ibid.:lll).

Second, the local population forms a single military
formation whi~h would be debilitated by intrapopula tional
disputes. Third, Rappaport suggests that local populations

may be

~eiarded

cqoperat~on

as congregatio ns. Thus, the need for

in the performance of certain rituals may

provide yet another imperative for resolving disputes
within the local pop~lation.
Unfortunate ly, for our purposes, Rappaport
moves on to a discussion of fighting between separate

16cal populations rather than

· dis~ussing

the process. or

procedures by· which disputes are resolved within the
local population.

CH It~BU PROVINCE

CENTRAL CHlMBU
11

Although in some parts of the New Guinea

Highlands, traditionall y, fighting was prohibited or
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quickly ~topped within a clan or local group, intraclan
fights · and killings occurred in Chimbu, and no authority ·
existed for settl~ment" (Brown 1972:57, fieldwork began

in · 1958). "Even within the loca 1 group there was no
maintenan ce of law and order by headmen who could
settle disputes and prevent violence,

and

..•. It was

never· possible to be certain whether a dispute would
provoke a destructi ve war or be received with the exchange of valuables and friendly relations " (ibid.:SS ).

'

~ rri Chimbu, each social group is c.once:t;ne<l: with

its piope~ty in land .and its r~puta~ion. In instances of

conflict,

nearlyall . memb~r

will combine to defend these.

However, the individua l involved in a personal conflict
cannot expect regular and reliable support. Individua l
disputes may, however, be seen as conflicts between the·
groups if the preV10US relations between the groups were
hostile or if the offense was of a very serious

In

~ases

uat~re.

of homicide , for example, vengence might be

taken ag-ai~s t . any member of the murderer • s group. Thus,

the issue becomes one of group concern. As Brown (ibid.:
56) points out, "The intensity of reaction to any con-

flict of interests varies with the previous relations
between the parties, their ~haracters, and the relations

between the groups of ~hich they are members".
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The

expans~on

of disput es into group action may

be viewed in terms of segme ntary oppos ition. "The scale
of any disput e depend ed upon the relatio ns betwee n the
larges t exclus iye groups to which the disput ants belong ed"
(Brown 1963:4 ). If both disput ants were membe rs of the
same clan, an exogam ous group of about six hundre d person s,
the two sub-cl ans would be oppose d, possib ly drawin g
allies from within or outsid e the clan. "There was a
seriou s effort made by leadin g clansm en to resolv e difference~

within the clan,

r~ther

less within the tribe,

and none betwee n tribes " (ibid. ). Brown reason s that no
perman ent hostil ity is possib le within the sub-cl an and
clan becaus e; since "men must pass throug h one anothe r's
land to assemb le, neithe r side can enlist a large group
of allies , and there is pressu re by fellow -clansm en to
settle

dispute~"

(Brown 1960, in Vayda 1968:4 56).

Simila rly, Father Nilles (1953: 19, who has reside d
in Chimbu from 1937 to the presen t) points Otlt that the
tradit ional view was that a wrong done . in a ·commu nity
should be settle d by the two partie s concer ned. He states
that "The native 's legal code ... applie d only to his own
small social group - we can hardly speak of inter- clan
law, ... " (ibid. :21). Throug hout his discus sion of law,
Nilles empha sises the tradit ional import ance of compe nsa tio n
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and the inade quacy of the pract ice, initia ted by the

Austr alian s, of jailin g the offen der, for the settle ment
of dispu tes.

SINA SINA
Worki ng in the Sina Sina sub-d istric t of the

· Chimbu Provi nce

1n

1965 and in 1969, Hatan aka also found

that ''Nowh ere was there any polit ical centr aliza tion or

forma l

a~tttority

empow ered to resolv e

disp~tes

11

(Ha.tan aka

1972: 27). H6we ver, she point s out elsew here (Hatanak~
1973: 62) that:

Disput es and fights within the clan _or sub-cl an
were not diffic ult to settle becaus e ·of the author ity
exercis ed:.. by:; the cian leader~ a wealth y l?ig-ma n called
accept
~ b~l •••• No big-ma n could force a person
becaus e
h1m
t
respec
to
tended
people
the
but
h1s order
to
enough
was
y
orator
his
and
of his past achiev ments
·
n.
determ ine public opinio

5o

UPPER CHIMBU VALLEY
Cripe r (1967 :39, fieldw ork 1962, 3,4) prese nts a
He
case from the dense ly popul ated Upper Chimb u Valle y.

was able to obser ve a meeti ng, refer red to ·as an "infor mal
court ", which gathe red when a breac h of the exoga mlc
rule

becam~

likely . A boy and a girl of two forme rly

exogam ous group s, Gadin and Korax ku, had been s1ng1 ng

tog eth er _(co urti ng) .

ival
They were brou ght into the open at a pig fest
n
liste
to
made
and
t
grou nd for an indi vidu al cour
e
whos
s
tion
to a whol e seri es of rhet oric al ques
xku were
impo rt was that ~t this time Gadi n and Kora
ther ;
one grou p; ttey bui 1 t thei r pig ·hous es. t9ge
and
boy·
this
~ow
and
they weie brot hers toge ther
g to
tryin
were
girl had- star ted sing ing toge ther and
ties .
enti
spli t the grou p into two, make them sepa rate
told , they
·rf this was what they wan ted, they were

to spli t
coul d go ah~ad ~nd marr y. If thei r aim was
ed to
want
they
say
to
Gadi n-Ko raxk u they had just
them .
for
ged
arran
marr y· each othe r and it wool d be
. have
d
If they did not want this to happ en they w.oul
othe r agai n.
to pr~mise not to sing agai n nor see each
'.r

we
Thi s case is of par ticu lar inte res t. Tho ugh
rep rese nts
can not be cer tain to wha t exte nt this case
uced seem to
the trad itio nal syst em, the argu men ts add
the exis tenc e
be of a trad itio nal nat ure . Fir~t, we note
nd, whe re the
of a pub lic fqru m, the pig · fes tiva l grou
app eal to
disc uss ion take s plac e. Sec ond , we note the
grou ps wer e
norm s of beh avio r, viz ., tha t, thou ght the
e und ergo ing
form erly sep arat e exog amo us uni ts, they wer
bers of the grou p
a pro cess of fusi on and , ther efo re, mem
rly tha t the
sho uld n·a long er mar ry. Thi rd, we see clea

, it is of
inte nde d san ctio n was pub lic opin ion. Fin ally
hav e take n
irit ere st tha t this pub lic disc uss ion shb uld
dram a". The
plac e at -such an ear iy stag e of this uso cial
bou nds of ·wha t
ent ire case wou ld seem to fall with in the
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Turne r (1957 ) calle d the prehi story of a dispu te. The

"brea ch" had not yet been comp leted.
EASTERN HIGHLANDS.

GURURffifBA

Among the Gurur urnba, an Asaro Valle y socie ty,
warfa re is not prohi bited withi n the tribe~ a group of
appro ximat e-ly 2 ·, 300 peopl e (Newman 1965: 33, fieldw ork
,
1959~1960). Thoug h warfa re may break out withi n the tribe

the phrat ries ·do not consi der them.s elves tradi tiona l
enemi es. Withi n the phrat ry (popu lation avera ge 1,121 ),
~7

weapo ns - are restr icted to stick s, stone s; and hands .
Furth ermor e, a settle ment of the dispu te which ·gave rise

to fight ing . wit~in the phrat ry can be reach ed by nonviole nt

me~ns

(ibid . :31).

In his discu ssion of the tradi tiona l role of the
big-m an, Newman point s out that they becom e ~oticable
durin g speci fic conte xts, such as the settle ment of .
dispu tes, food excha nges, ritua l, and discu ssion s con- ·
cerni ng

m~tters

which may effec t the group as a whole .

If dispu tes are seen to affec t group s, the leadin g men
of these group s attem pt to arran ge a meeti ng attend ed

by most memb ers ·of the group s invol ved. The leadin g men
do not condu ct the meeti ng nor do they sit ·as judge s,
11

Rathe r, they tend to stay in the backg round while
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i
disp utan ts in the case spea k to the poin ts invo lved
occa sion ally they will step forw ard to emph asize a
11
(ibi d.:
poin t, clar ify an · 1.ssu e, or vo1c e a stron g stqn ce

43).

SlANE
As in many High land soci etie s, the Sian e mal.n own
tain an ideo logy that " all indi vidu als are thei r
"
mas ters, ~cting auto nom ously and subj ect to no man .•.
.
(Sal isbu ry 1962 :31, ·field work 1952 -195 3). Nev erthe less,

Sali sbur y (ibid .:14 )

not~s

with in the phra try, a grou p

that warf are is forb idde n
whi~h

main tains a beli ef in

amou s.
common agna tic desc ent and whic h, 1.n Sian e, is exog
the clan The sove reig n poli tica l unit is Sian e soci ety is
vill~ge

of 200- 250 mem bers (Sal isbu ry 1965 :50), a

beli ef
terr itor ial and exog amou s grou p whic h main tains a
e clan s
in common agna tic desc ent. For the most part , Sian
k of
.are "co.r pora te whol es .. and one can, ther efor e, spea
clan
a wedd ing or a disp ute, ~s bein g betw een clan A and
, the
B (Sal isbu ry 1962 :27) . Fro.m the clan poin t of v1ew
the
worl d is divid ed .into two part s: frien dly cl~ns of
phra try, and host ile clan s whic h surro und them .
resu lt
· Alli ance s may shif t. Any disp ute b~tween clan s can
sa~e

may
in warf are; in the case of wife stea ling the disp ute
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be settled by discussio n and payment. "The only other
way in which disputes can be settled is by ·self-help in

the fonn of a blood feud" (ibid. :26). HO\-lever, even in the

pre-cont act situation , disputes within the clan were
settled .after long public discussio n. As Salisbury (ibid.:
30-31) notes:

The principal parties, backed by other members of their
own group, either lineage or men's house, start by
violently abusing one another, as happens in interclan fights; the verbal interventio n of neutrals
eventually causes them to calm down, and suggestion s
about means - of. settling are made; ~hen the principals
finally deceide that they no longer wish to continue
their mutual hostility, · one of them makes a conciliator y
gesture by offering large 'presents' to the other;
a return 'present' is then offered 'to make the belly
- smooth'. The net result o.f the exchange is that one
person pays an amount of compensati on as suggested ·
by the neutral interveners ,- but by giving it as a
'present' he preserves the fiction of his autonomy
in comming to a decision and gains a reputation
for generosity .

Salisbury (ibid.) suggests that there are three
kinds of factors which lead to the settlemen t of disputes.
First, the Siane place a high value on the maintenan ce
of good

rel~tions

with others. Second, segments of a

clan usually align with co-membe rs who are engaged

~n

a

dispute with a member of another segment. · This segmentar y

principle seems to apply to lineages within a men's house
as we 11 as to. men's houses or ward groups with in a clan.
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Such alignments threaten group unity and result in
suggestions of settlement between the principals so as

to avoid splitting the group, be it clan or men's house
group. The third factor inducing settlement is the opposite of the ~econd, viz., the lack o.f group support of
one of its members.

As Salisbury points out, such "diffuse sanctions"
are not repugnant to the strong Siane ideology of

individual autonomy.

GAHUKU GAMA

One of

~he

earliest fieldworkers (1950) in the

New Guinea ijighlands, K.E. Read, found that a:

pattern of unceasing hostility crisscrossed the [Asaro)
valley from end to ~nd, ••• Permanent conquest was not
the _prinGipal end of warfare, so i~ most cases victors
did not t~ke over the lands of a defeated foe; indeed,
affez; smne time had elapsed, it was not unusual for
them to invite the exiles to return to their homes.
But ••• the two groups were almost certain to resume
their hostile relations hip in the long r·u n. Enemies
seem to ha~e ~een as necessary as friends for the
s~tisfactions generally sought by the Gahuku (Read
1965:34-35).

However, Read did not allow the matter to rest

here. Rather, . he made the effort to specify within what
range of social relations and between which groups such
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host ilitie s were endem ic.
Read found that inter -trib al

~elations

were of

two types , enmit y _or frien dship . Frien ds interm arried ,
excha nged wealt h, and gave sanct uary in times of need.
When dispu te,s arose , peace ful settle ment was expec ted,
thoug h fight ing did some times occur . Howeve·r; this was
not . regar~ed as ~arfare. Betwe en tradi tiona l e~emies,

on. the other hand, no excus e
were

u~ually

sorce ry,

w~s

neede d, thoug h battl es

trigge red by some breac h, i.e., homic ide,

~~ - theft

(ibid .:33) . He also found that

''With in a tribe ta terri toria l ·group of about 7 50 perso ns
which maint ains a belie f ln common agnat ic desce ntJ . there

was a norma l expec tation of peace . If any of its clans
a territori~l exoga mous group of about 100 perso ns]

r

oppos ed one anoth er in a dispu te, moral ideal s requi red
them to settle their differ ences amica bly with6 ut resor ting ·
to force ; they were 'as broth ers' and there fore shoul d
not fight each other " (ibid .).
The proce ss of settle ment 1s made fairly clear
1n a case given by read (ibid. :215- 228). Golwa izo had

attack ed Gameha with an axe. By the time Read reache d
the parti es, other s who were indir ectly involv ed throug h
a relati onsh ip with the dispu tants -had arrive d and were

sorte d into oppos ing factio ns. The detai ls of the
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inciden t were as follows : Goluwai zo justifie d the action

by pointin g out that Gameha 's pig had broken into his
garden four times and that she (Gameha ) had been warned.
Further more, he might have killed the pig,

~hich . would

have been a greater offense than cuttin.g down the palm.
Gameha counter ed with a calcula ted insult; the accusat ion

that Goluwai zo had not yet repaid her son for his ·con. tr~bution

to Goluwa izo's bride price. This insult

enraged Goluwai zo to such an extent that he struck the

old

woman~

with his axe . . Fortuna tely, with the back side ·

of the-· blade-.

The dispute was further complic ated by· the

rivalry of the two groups. A governm ent

~ppointed

head-

man, or luluai, interve ned. He pressur ed the disputa nts

to accept what Read calls "the traditio nal form of
debate" .Findin g fault on both sides and pointin g out
that no harm had been dbne ·, he suggest ed that it was
proper to end the matter by just forgett ing about it.
Read

(ibid.:~28)

goes on to note that:

All to frequent ly. the magistra te's court at Hurneleve ka
was used only by opportun ists who hoped to obtain a
reversal of decisio~s that had been .reached in the
villages . Indeed, the ~xi's tence of this alien, superior
tribunal served more often to undermin e the tradition al
ba~is of law and order than to promote the ends of
justice. Those who had recourse to it we-re often not
seeking equit~ as much as a decision favorable to them,
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regardle ss of the merits of their case.
accept the councels of
If Gameha refused .
reason that seemed to express the qbjective and collective opinion of those who heard her complain t in
the gr6ve, then there -was no one who could prevent her
from carrying her appeal to Rumeleve ka, for no one
commande d any instrurne nt_s to enforce the dec is ions
reached in the give and take of the debates~ The
autho~ity of such decision s rested on the fact that they
_ expres~ed ~onsensus; their sanction s were intrinsic
to the system of personal relations hips in which the
litigant s were placed~ At most, -pressure .could be
brought to bear upon persons who were not ~isposed to
listen to reason. They could be reminded of obligatio ns
transcen ding the passions aroused by their present
sense of injury, but there was no explicit ly coersive
power to enforce what they refused to accept. ·

to

BENA BENA
Langnes s has pointed out that among the Bena
Bena, like other Eastern Highlan ds groups, warfare
(which inv·o lves

k~lling,

bows and arrows, and spears,

as opposed to fightin g, which involve s sticks, fists,
and no killing ) is prohibi ted within the distric t (1968:
185 or tribe 1964a, fieldwo rk 1961-2) , a group of about
750 people. It is believe d that fighting between subgrou ps
should not be allowed to get out of hand. If this
appears to be the case, individ uals

~ay

interve ne

1n

an

e _ffort to prevent escalat ion of the conflic t . Langnes s

(1964a: 115) refers to this process as "arbitr ation''.
The most interesti ng feature of this interven tion
by a third party is that it can and does take place at
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all levels of organizatiob. If two brother~ fight, a
third person intervenes and brings them together. Tf
t~o sub-clans, a third . interVenes, if two clans, still
another becomes involved and this procedure can even
involve two tribes because a clan or clans from one
tribe _will, under certain circumstances, intervene 1n
the internal affairs of another (1964a:ll6).

KAMANO, FORE, USURUFA, AND JATE
/

In his study of the Kamano, Fore, Usurufa, and
Jate, Berndt (1~62, fie~dwor~ 1951-2 and 1952-3) describes

methods of ~ocial cQ~trol ranging from ~o~ialization to
cannibalism. Various modes are described as "legal" or
· "non-legal"; a dis-tinction which Berndt finds de-p endent

9n the extent of majority backing. Many dispute cases are
presented using a format· which suggests their authenticity.

What they have in cormnon is their d.r amatic violence and
brutalit_y. For exampl~ ,. in the ·chapter on intradistrict

d.i._s.putes, two such cases are presented (ibid. :295). The
outcome

~f

the first was that the father of the murderer

~a~ killed and eaten along with his pig, dog, and

cassowary, "each being cooked ·in a separate oven". In

the second _case,- the victim was exhumed and his body cut
up for a

~east.

A careful reader will learn from a foot-

note, however, that "slightly different ve·rsions of these
two cases obtained from wome·n " can be found in Catherine

Berndt's Ph.D. thesis. Thus, one learris that these were
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not observed cases (see Brown 1963b).
The final

ma~n

section, "The Judicial Procedure ",

begins by tracing the 'Hevelopm ent of the court". According
to Berndt, as the Administ ration extended its control, it
forcibly banned most of the

11

approved and tradition al

ways of settling grievance s'' (ibid.:31 4). The official
court was seen as an alternati ve mode of settling grievances. Emulation of these courts resulted in what Berndt
calls "embryon ic courts ... The embryonic courts spread
through th·e region by diffu.s ion; thus, they would be in
operation in a region before the area

~as

visited by a

·governme nt patrol. Berndt (ibid.:jl 5) recounts what is
"said to have happened in

th~

first embryonic court held

at Kemiju, in about 194 7" (four year·s before _ the period

of field study). He quotes a local man a_s saying "Other
people are

maki~g

courts, why shouldn't 17" Thus, a

dispute over a woman who had deserted her husband was
settled

oy

compensa tion.

Once this sort ·of developm ental scheme is
presented ,

~11

observed modes of conflict manageme nt

'-lhich do not.. fit the pattern of dispute behavior reconstructed through the use of memory data can be attribute d

to the effects of alien influence .
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SOUTH FORE

In South Fore society "Quarrels among (parish

(or what Berndt calls the 'district'~ members . were to be
settled peaceably , but failing this, only sticks should
in the last resort

be used as weapons. If

arrows were

to be fired at group members, the vital parts of
body were _to · be

avoided~'

th~

(Glasse ·a nd Lindenbau m 1971:365,

fieldwork 1961-3). In an earlier paper, Glasse (1969:21,
see also Lindenbau m and Glasse 1969:166) had referred to
the clan-par ish as the group which ideally settled

int~r

nal quarrels without intention al killing. The parish is
the largest local aggr?gate to form a distinct political
entity. The size of such groups range from 40 to 525
members. The average size is 180, and two thirds of the

groups have between 100 and 200 members.
These ideals of behavior may ·not have been
strong enough to prevent clashes within the. group, howeve·r .
Each parish · is . divided int-o two or more "sections ". These
. . are not

gen~alogical

units but usually consist of one

or two hamlets known by a single

n~roe

.. As the authors

point out) the section was, 1n fact, the effective political and jural unit. "In the past, the. section mobilized immediat ely when threatene d or attacked. Now it
usually settles

in~ernal gr1evance s

without resort to
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arms ..• " (Glasse and Lindenbau m 1971:368 ). From the
context we assume that "interna l", in the above quotation ,
re~ers

the

to disputes within the parish rather than within

section~

We are left to query the mode of dispute

handling used between members of the same section.

AUYANA
Warfare itself 1s the central focus of Stirling
Robbins' study of A~yana, a group residing about 12 miles
, ...,.
southwei t of Kainantu . Withtn the latgest political un~t,
referred to

dS

a "sovereig nty", fighting was restricte d.

Members did not shoot to kill and after fighting they
would make up . and share- food. They did .n ot work sorcery

on one another (Robbins 1970:57, fieldwork 1962-3 and 65-6).
Unfortun ately, the data is based on twenty five years of
fighting ..· 'Furtherm ore, people did not want to discuss

fighting within Auyana because, Robbins (1970:288 )
reports, it meant that they remembere d it, or even that
the grudge was still held.

GADS UP

DuToit (1975, fieldwork 1961-2.) divides the
forces which may be brought to bear on persons for
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miscond~ct into two types; coerc1v e and judicia ry. In

the context .of Akuna (Gadsup ), coerciv e forces might be
applied in the relm of inter-c lan and inter-co mmunit y
~elations

(DuToit

disagre ements are

~975:74).
discussed~

Within the village , most
argued, and evaluat ed between

the persons concern ed, support ed by interes ted members of
their own 'groups. If discuss ion fails, or if the mat.ter
is too grave to be dismiss ed lightly , it may be thrown

open for discuss ion in the village courtQ
The court is informa l and begins when the local
yikoymi (big-ma n) · comment s briefly- on· the issues . .Flam-

boyant orators negotia te and suggest accepta ble outcome s
and actions but the court cannot impose a decisio n. ·
Unfortu nately, it is not altoget her clear whether "courtn
refers here to an irtnovat ive but unoffic ial institu tion
-

or to a traditio nal form of dispute handlin g.

S·UMMARY .

Althoug h these data on New Guinea Highlan ds
societi es do not support Collier 's (1975:1 38) general ization
that "an actual low level of violenc e and fairly efficie nt
process es for settlin g dispute s by negqtia tion" stand out
in tribal societi es, · they do suggest that in the precontact and early post-co ntac .t periods , there were .
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restrictions on warfare within particular social groups
and that within these units there were means, though
vaguely defined, by . which disputes could be resolved
without ·resort to violence. Throuthout the Highlands,
dispute processes are initiat·e d by the offended _party,
-i.e., self-help. The process appears to frequently have
involved the use of a third party intervener, though the
occupant 6f the ~ole was not ty~ically a strong force in
arriving at a settlement. The intervener has generally
been

refe~red

to as a arbitrator or mediator rather than

an -adjudicator and the role does not appear to have been

highly differentiated (Abel 1974) from other leadership
roles. The relative group affiliation of the disputants
and the past history of relations between groups is also

widely noted as an important factor. The theft of a

p~g,

for example, from a man of another group is understandable
(see Reay, above) while similar behavior towards a mem-

her of o!1e's own group is not; Mo:reover, where a

ser~es

-

of grievances characterize the relationship between the
dispu~-a~t~ . ~~ -~o_r:-g, __~he_ P<?-~..t.ic~l_ ar .. . . .
two grou·ps to which .. the
. . - . .
. . . ...

~

offense - is likely to be seen as but one in a series of
offenses and, as a result, become an issue between the
groups rather than rema1n an issue between the disputants
alone. Important here is the notion of collective
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responsibility; that is, the group, as a whole, is considered to be responsible for the actions of its members.
In the case of homicide, vengeance (payback) may be
exacted against any member of the killers group. Finally,
throughout the Highlands, the payment of compensation 1s
necessary, though it may not be sufficient, for the

of

reduction

animosity leading to the settle.r nent of

disputes.
The data in this chapter also suggest a direction

for

research, viz., an examination of. the var-

furt~er

iation, acioss Highland societies, in the size of the
groups within which warfare is prohibited or restricted.
Building on the work of Brown and Podolefsky (1976), we
suggest . that there might be less variation in the territarea of such groups than in their population. Such

orial

an analysis

beyond the scope of the present -dissertation

1s

and will be taken up elsewhere.
,- One of the first goals of the Administration in
the Papu~ New Guinea . Highlari~s_ ,_~acifi~~t~o~, ap~eared_to
• • o.
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have been achieved until the early 1970's. Since that
time, there has been an apparent rise in the incidence of
interg*oup fighting (see Paney e t a 1 197 3·; Stand ish 197 3;
Strathern 1974). However, these phenomena are the
exception, rather than the norm, in the day-to-day
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conflicts which ar~se 1n Highlands societies . Although

these statemen ts seem contradic tory, this is not the case.
What is referred to as the ecologic al fallacy makes it ·
clear that the propertie s of groups do

·~ot

always

s~gnify

the propertie s of individua ls (see Robinson 1950). The
finding of an increase in the frequency of intergrou p

fighting fn the Highlands does not require that there be
an increase in the frequency of fighting within each and
every one of the societies or communit ies · within the
·High lan·ds~ . · Nor does it eve.n require tha ~ there has been

an increase in the frequency of fighting within or between
most Highland s communit ies.

Although disputes do erupt between drun.ks or
(

over road accidents which have no preceden t in · tradition al
times, our data will show that most

disp~tes

in the

contempo rary }{ul connnunity arise over issues which are
essentia lly the same as those which arose in pre-conta ct

society ~ {i.e., land, pigs, . and women). However, the
mechanism s of dispute manageme nt have, within a few

·dec.a des ·, ' changed e ·s sentialiy .from fighting, or mediation

within small groups, to the use of governmen t courts or
\

informal mediation procedure s which have been referred to
as "unoffic ial courtstt (Strather n 1972a; 1972b). In the

following chipter, we

w~ll

discuss these

dispute handling mechanism s.

post-conta~t
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NOTES FOR CHAPTER II
·2

3

Also known as the Grand Baliem Valley or the Baliem
· valley (Ploeg 1966).
Reay (1959:113 -117) distingui shes between authorize d
leaders and spontaneo us or secondary leaders. The
former is primus inter pares. There is but one in each
sub-subc lan and the pos~t1on is said to be hereditar y,
though Reay finds that only 64% of present authorize d
leaders have succeded their fathers.
'. 7

4

A similar fire taboo is reported among the Kuma
(Reay 1959:91-9 2).

CHAPTER THREE
Posr-coNTACT

PROCEDURES

OF
DISPUTE HANDLING

OFFICIAL COURTS
The offic ial lega l syste m in use in Papua New
Guin ea today follo ws the Aust ralia n ·mode l. The high est
cour t is the Supre me Cour t, follo wed by the .Di~trict

Cour t, and the Loca l Cour t. The law intro duce d was.

prim arily Engl ish · connnon law. The disti nctio n

b~tween

crim inal and civi l law ha_s been main taine d and, altho ugh
. both' types of cases are .h eard by the same cour ts, the
rules of proce dure an·d evide nce are somew hat diffe rent.

For crim inal offen ses, _the Quee nslan d Crim inal Code was
adop ted whol esale . This is said to have been justi fied
by t9e lack- of any read ily iden tifia ble pre-e xisti ng
alter nativ e (Bar nett 1972 a:61) . S.H. Johns on (1969 :101)
state s that befo re Euro peans came to Papua N€w Guin ea,
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there had been no system of publi c justic e and little

in the natur e of commu nal punis hmen t of cr1me . On
Decem ber _23, 1974, the Papua New Guine a Crimi nal Code
came i~to being , and on Janua ry 11, 1975, it was put
into opera tion displ acing the Queen sland Code. Howev er,
the new code is model ed on the earli er one and neith er
provi de for consi derat ion of nativ e custom ary law.

Until 1966, cases invol ving Europ eans were heard
in the offic ial court system , which did not yet includ e

-Loca l C~~rts, while cases invol ving indig enes ·were heard
in Court s of Nativ e Affai rs, presid ed over by gover nment

patro l offic ers. A speci al set of

simply-defin~d

regu-

lation s ·proh ibited minor crimi nal offen ses, such as
theft an_d fight ing,

~nd

"adm inistr ative offen ses", such

as not follow ing a patro l offic er's order s, censu s reg-

ulatio ns, or hygen e rules (Barn ett 1972a :60-6 1). In
civil dispu tes, these court s "were expec ted to do
'
justic e and to encou rage harmo neous and peac_eful settl ement" ·( ibid. ) ·. In New Guine a, as oppos ed to Papua ,

forma l recog nition was given to nativ e custom s, save
when they .were repug nant to the gener al princ iples of
'--

human ity (Barn ett 1972b :618).
At prese nt, recog nition and enforc ement of
nativ e custom is guide d by the Nativ e Custo ms'
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(Recog nition) Ordinan ce 1963, which· require s all courts
to take account of native

custon1s~

in civil cases in-

volving land (or rights to .rivers and sea~), marr1age~
divorce , child custody , trespa~s by animals , and transactions

~ntended

by parties to be governe d by custom

or where the court conside rs that by not taking custom
into account ~niustice will or may be done to a person.
Native custom is not taken into account 1n a crimina l case
except for ascerta ining the defend ant's state of mind or
for

d~ciding

upon the reasona bleness of an act, default ,

omrnis s ion) or excuse. Custom may a 1 so be ·conside red \.Jhen

decidin g whether to convict a gui!"ty party and in determining the penalty to be .imposed .
The Local Court is the only one which sits
regular ly at Gumine. Data

to

be present ed in a "later

chapter will show that C<?ur·t ·s above. this leyel are of
very little relevan ce to members of the ~ul commun ity.
Therefo re, in

~iscussing

the officia l court system, we

will be coricern ed primari ly with the Locai Courts.

JURISDICTION
The Loca1 Court has jurisdi ction over all offense s
of the law of the territo ry which may be dealt with

summar ily (i.e., ·withou t a jury), civil actions , native
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matt ers

ar~s~ng

out of nativ e custo m exce pt those with in

,
the exclu sive juris dicti on of the Lands Title s Comm ission
.
and any cont rave ntion of Loca l Gove rnmen t Coun cil rules
Part ies may elec t to ha~e - ~at~ers deal t wit~ by the
Dist rict Cour t rathe r than the Loca l Cour t (Loca l Cour t
Act 1963 -1966 ).

POWERS ~

:!n civi l matt ers, the Loca l _Cou rt ~s empo wered

to award dama ges or comp ensat ion, order resti tutio n

o~

the retur n .of prop erty, orde r the spec ific perfo rman ce
of a .cont ract othe r than a cont ract of servi ce, or to
make any othe r orde r which justi ce requ ires. The valu~
of dama ges or comp ensat ion order ed canno t excee d two
ot
hund red kina (abou t U.S. $250 .00). The comp laina nt cann
divid e the cause of actio n to make two or ~ore .com plain ts,
thoug h he may aband on the exce ss so that the case may
'
be heard in the Loca l Cour t. The cour t is also empo wered
to gran t

a cert ifica te

that a marr1 age has been disso lved

if the parti es were marr ied acco rding to nativ e custo m
(Loca l Cour t Act 1963 -1966 ).
A Loca r Cour t magi strat e may medi ate

1n

a civil

matt er at any stage or befo re the heari ngs with a v1ew
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to the just and amicabl e settlem ent of ~he matter. He

may also postpon e a hearing if he thinks

parti~s

may be

able to settle it themsel ves. on·c e such a settlem ent has
been arrived at, it can be embodie d in the officia l defur~her

without a

cision

hearing (Local Court Act 1963-

1966).

In crimina l cases, the court is empower ed to
order

a~ fine,

not exceedi ng K 100.00 (U.S. $130.00 ), or

sentenc e the defenda nt to a term of . imprisio nment ~ot to
exceed

si~ · months.

The court .may also order additio nal

payment s of compen sation up to K 200.00 (U.S. $260.00 )
as the justice of the case require s. Fines may

~e

paid

in installm ents. In defatil t of payment of the fine, the

court may order

i~prisionrnent

of the case (Local Court Act

subject to the . justice
~963-1966).

The followin g

scale 1s present ly in use:

Table I
_. FINE- PRISON SENTENCE EQUIVALENTS
kinas) 14
10
30
SO
50 - 70
70 - 90

Fine (in
K 4 10 ' 30 -

90+
20"0+

Maximum Prison Sentenc e
1 month hard labor
2 months hard labor
3 months hard labor
4 months hard l~bor
5 months hard labor
6 months hard labor
12 months hard labor
(Distri ct ·court only)
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PROCEDURES
· nuring civil cases, both partie s should be presen t and the compl aint should be read out loud and
explai ned to th~ defend ant in a lang~age he or she can
unders tand. The defend ant must be advise d that he has
the right to have the matter heard in Distri ct Court
and is not -obliga ted to make any defens e before the Local

Court. If the defend ant does not admit the compl aint,
the court first ~ears the eviden ce of the compl ainant

follow ed by the witnes ses and then preced es to hear the
eviden ce of the defend ant follow ed by his witnes ses.
Afte~

each party has given eviden ce, the oppos ite party

is entitl~d to cross-e xam1n e him -and his witnes sei. A
magis trate may ask questi ons at any stage of the proceedin gs and the court may recall the partie s or witnesses . at any stage. After hearin g the eviden ce, the court

consid ers a verdic t which is pronou nced in open court .
The proced ure in the crimin al court is the same exc_e pt
--

that ' it is the prosec utor,

rath~r

than the compl ainant ,

who brings witnes ses and gives eviden ce. The defend ant
is not requir ed to testif y or to _g1ve eviden ce (Local 966).
-Court Act 1963-1
_.,.--

T.E. Barne tt (1972a :61) has pointe d out that the
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Austra lian Admin istrati on's insiste nce upon a highly
centra lized offici al court system , run by Austra lians
accord ing to Austra lian rules withou t, until recent ly,
anx indige nous partic ipatio n above the level of inter-

preter has result ed in the develo pment and contin uance
of a flouri shing unoff icial court system .

UNOFFICIAL COURTS: KOIS
A freque ntly used means of handli ng

gr~evances

throug hout the Highla nds is throug h mediat ion by local
govern ment counc ilots and their

as~istants

(komit is)

·referr ed to by the Pidgin term kot (court ). The term
media tion refers to . a proced ure during which a third
party (media tor) aids the disput ants in achiev ing an
aggree ment (Koch 1974:2 7). These proced ures have been
.

.

referr ed to by Strath ern (l972a ; l972b) as "unof ficial
courts " since they are not recogn ized by the Papua
New Gu1nea govern ment.
An · unders tandin g of . the role played by the

counc ilors ·and komiti s

in the proced ure neces sitates

a concer n with the histor ical develo pment and contem por-

ary legitlm acy of these kots. It appear s . that the
legitim acy of t~e unoff icial courts stems from thr e e
source s: a) the early contac t experi ence and th e histor ic a l
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.deve lopm ent of the kot,

·b) the nece ssity for the

read ily avai lable mean s of hand ling the day- to-da y
conf licts whic h arise in the co_rrununity with out reso rting
to viole nt self- help , which had been proh ibite d by the
colo nial gove rnme nt, and c) the conte mpor ary reinf orce ment of the syste m by admi nistr ators and mag istra tes.
Durin g the early cont act perio d of the 1950 's,

lulua is and tultu ls, who had been for a brie f perio d
nmen t patro l
~receded by bosb ois, were appo inted by gover

offic ers (kiap s).
The dutie s of a lulua i may be thus summ arized :
He acts as the repre sentit ive of the Admi nistra tion
in his villag e, and sees that all order s and regulation s are obser ved. He is respo nsible for ~in
to the
t~ining good order , and he repor ts promp tly
ulari ty
irreg
or
peace
the_
of
Admi nistra tion any breac h
mi~or
and
els
that may occur . He adjud icates , in quarr
- matte rs of differ ence among the peopl-e •••
The tultu l's dutie s are to convey to the peopl e
any order s or inform ation receiv ed by the lulua i
from the Admi nistra tion. He is simply a means of
comm unicat ion betwe en those in autho rity and the
peop,l e •••
The princ ipal eleme nt in the bring ing of a villag e
under Gover nment influe nce was the appoi ntmen t, or
reco·g nition , of ·the lulua i as the agent of the
Gover nment (Repo rt 1923:4 0, quoted in Brown 1963: 2).

As Brow n (1972 :70) p9in ts out regar ding lulua is
ana tultu ls, Althe ir pOSi tiOn depen ded ffiOre UpOn admi nistrati on supp ort than upon the auth ority \.Jhich they
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natura lly held as big men within their groups

11

•

As a ·

result , "triba l leader ship change d in a genera tion from
the 'absen ce of any fixed autho rity ('anar chy') to a
system giving offici als the op~ortunity to domina te
(•satr apy')" (Brown 1963:3 ). Follow ing ·Brown 's (1963)
paper, the extent to which the tradit ional situat ion
CO\lld be consid ered "anarc hy" throug hout the Highla nds

became an ' issue of debate (see Salisb ury 1964, A. Strath ern

1966, and Brande iwie 1971). Howev er, Brown 's ·chara cterizatio n a{ the post-c ontact period as one of govern ment
backed satrap s has seen little critici sm. The period of
el~cted ~o~n~iiars which follow ed the lulu~is can be

seen as · an attemp t to return some contro l over their local
leader s to the people .
The origin al Native Local Govern ment Counc ils
Ordin~nce

1949-1 960, author ized counc ils to mainta in

peace, order, and good
for

spec~fic
....

governm~nt

but did not provid e

magis terial duties (M. Strath ern 1972a: 95) .

At presen t, local

govern~ent

counc ils are consti tuted
•

0

accord ing to the Local Govern ment Ordina nce 1963, which
came into -effec t in 1965. Under this ordina nce, counc ils
are charge d with the contro l, manage ment, and administrat ion of the counci l area. Thus, under the ordina nce,
counc ilors are seen as admin istrato rs rather than
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justif y sendin g cases back to the counc ilors on four
ground s: a) counc ilors are best able to deal with matter s

which concer n local custom , b) in civil matter s, settle ment is ideall y reache d throug h aggree ment which 1s
more likely to occur when cases are heard at the .local
level) c) crimin al cases are often referr ed back when
the offend er is aged and impris onmen t might be seriou sly
detriment~! to his or her health , and d) offici als
· r~~lize

that if they attemp ted to hear all disput es

whi'ch ar.:pse at the ·local level, the court would be

·inund ated with cases.

If one consid ers the minima l degree of third
party interv ention

.

1n

the tradit ional societ y, there

1S

little wonder that counc ilors and komiti s are consid ered
to be the only local commu nity membe rs with the "power
-'

to -$traig hten the talk", i.e., settle disput es.

CHAPTER FOUR
ETHNOGRAPHIC BACKGROUND
The Chimbu Prov ince is an area of 2,270 squar e
s
mil~s (5,87 9 squa re kilom eters ) containin~ an indig enou
popu latio n of abou t 160,0 00. Thir teen langu ages are
spoke n

~~ . the

prov ince. Ling uisti c group ings range in

size from 66,00 0 to 1,500 speak ers

(Howlett~

al 1976:

20; follo wing Wurm 1975 ). The large st, Kuman . (Chimbu

prop er), is rapid ly becom ing a

provinci~l

-- Rese arch was unde rtake n amon·g st a group of

stand ard.
C~imbu

peop les

who speak Colin (Mar igl), the secon d large st langu age
group ing (26,7 00 speak ers}, livin g in the north easte rn
corn~r

of

~he

Mari gl Censu s Divi sion in the cent ral

porti on of the

· provinc~

(see map I, below ). The area can

b~ found at 6 degre es 12 minu tes south latit ude, 144
degre es .57 , Uiinu tes east long itude . Mul, the comm unity

which is the geog r.a phic focus , lies .appr oxim ately three
mile s east of th~ Gumine Dist rict Head qtiar ters. The
. prov incia l capi tol, Kund iawa, is thirt y . two mi1es north
of Gumi ne. To~ the .sout h lies the Karam ui Dist rict.
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Peoples 1n the Karamu i, which 1s the souther nmost

distric t in the prov1nc e, can be classif ied as fringe
highlan ders and are sociall y and cultura lly differe nt
from the Chimbu (cf. Wagner 1967,19 71). Though the
people of the Gumine Distric t are geograp hically ·interbetween - the centralm ost Chimbu and these fringe

med~ary

highlan ds peoples , they cannot be said to form a cultura lly
interme diary type.

Since there exists a large body of literatu re
.
.
concern ing· the Chirnbu people~, it is unneces sary to
presen.t a full .ethnog raphic account here (see Aufenan ger
1959; ·Bergman n 1971; Brookfi eld 1973; Brookf ield and

Brown 1963 ;.Brovm 1960,19 61,1962 ,1963,1 964, 1966a, 1966b,
1967,19 69-,1970 a,l970b ,l9?2,19 74; Brown and Brookfi eld

1959, 1967; Brown and Winefie ld 1965; Criper 1968;
Hatanak a ·19.72)1~7'3; Hide :1971, 1973,19 74; Howlett et al
1976,; ~illes_ 1950 ,' 19 53 ·; Schafer 1938; Standis h 197 3).

· Rather,

aft~r

'
~
provinc

describ ing this particu lat · area of the

we will turn to those aspects of Chimbu society

which are relevan t to decision -making in dispute
process 1ng.

"-

'

· BACKGR.OUND

Mul must be underst ood to refer to a co~nunity
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rathe r than to a well defin ed terri toria l or desce nt
group .

\~Then

in Kundia\>.7 a a pe-rso n will refer to himse lf

as being from Gumin e, or, if he wishe s to be more
speci fic, from Mul, indic ating the reg~on east of the
Gumin e gover nment statio n. When in the local area,
howev er, }illl is seen to be a vague ly defin ed c9re area
withi n the large r triba l area.

Mul is the site of the first gover nment rest
house (falle n down but "soon " to be rebui lt) east of
Cumin~ ~t~tion.

stopp ing off

In earli er times it provi ded a first

p~int

for patro ls into the

~alt,

Nomane,

Boma}} and occas ional ly the Karam ui areas . At prese nt, the
rest hous~ site is a focal point for such gover nment
activ ities as censu s takin g, tax colle ction , and votin g.
Patro ls into the Gumine reglo n began in the
late 1940' s and . ~ontinued throug h the early 1950' s. The
5
Gumi ni patro l post was estab lished in 1954 and was ·
eleva ted to sub-d istric t headq uarte rs statu s in 1966.
Durin g the early l9so• s, a Luthe ran missi on and gover nment airst rip were estab lished at Omka lai and a
Catho lic mi~sion was estab lished at Dirim a. The airst rip
at Ornk.a lai,
5

:!~proximately

seven miles from

Gu~ine,

has

Footn otes for chapt er IV are to be found on pages

117-11~~ -
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a short runway on a gradient of 17 degrees and, there.
1 arger p 1 anes 6 . Dur1ng
.
the early
£ore~ d oes not serv1ce

1960's, a road was construc ted from Kundiawa to Gumine
and shortly afterward was extended through Mul. An
.adminis tration school was establish ed in Gumine during

1963. Students wishing to continue their education beyond the elementar y level must live and study in either
Kerowagi or Chuave to the North. A few young men are
now taking courses at the Universit y in Lae and one has
comple-t·.E!d.

technical college at Rabaul.

Most men from Mul between the approxim ate ages
of ten

and~orty

are

conv~rsant

in Pidgin English, the

lingua franca of Papua New Guinea. Most men in the fortyto· fifty-yea r age bracket have some understan ding ar:td are
abl~

to utter

· '

either

~

few words. None of the very old men

~nderstand

or speak pidgin. Though some of the

yo~ng to ~iddle age worn~n see~ to understan d pidgin, few

. will admit readily to such an understan ding and very
few ~ speak the language.

ENVIRONMENT AND TOPOGRAPHY
The Marigl Census Division is bounded on the
north by the: Marigl River, across which lie the Wikaurna
Census Divi ; ion of the Gumine District and the Gunanggi
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Census Division of the Sina Sina District. To the west,

it is bounded by the East Karnbia Census Division of the
Minj District , the Kubor Range, and the Western Highlands
the

border.· . In the south, the Marigl is bordered by

Bomai Census Division and~ to the east, by the Salt
..._.Census Division . (see map I, above).
The topograph y of the area

~s

dominated by two

central fea _tures, the _Wikauma Peak ·and the gorge of the
Marigl River.
Mdunt Wikauma lies across the

Ma~igl

River and .

slightly to the west of Mul. The peak is an imposing
sight with _i ts lateral ridges and dee-ply incised gorges
of tbe Wahgi, Mon, and Marigl Rivers.

In . mo~t

instances ,

the slopes excede fifty degrees from the tops of the
ridgei

the~~elves,

the only exception being a large area

at a slope of twenty degrees near Omkalai, and which

~s

.

-

the only section cultivate d in its _entirety. In the
valley belowt uncultiva ted lands are almost entirely a

mixture of pit pit, kunai (sword grass), and shrub regrowth. Som~ stands of mid~montane rain forest still
exist on the higher slopes of Mt. Wikauma and its

ancilfary ridges (Patrol Report 1969).
' The second major feature is the_ gorge of the
Marigl River. Walls
,/""

r~se

almost verticall y from the
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r1ver and

ther~

is, · therefo re, no rich valley bottem

land. A short distanc e along the river to the east· of
Mul is the conflue nce of the ~vahgi and Harigl Rivers .
Down the valley created by these two rivers one has· an
inspiri ng view of the sheer face of Mt. Elimba ri.
· }iul it-self · ties -.-just .. south of the Marigl River

at an elivati on of about 5,500 feet. Here, the terrain

rises steeply to a ridge running east-we st at an elevation of about 8-9,000 feet known as the Marigl Divide
~see map~ ~!,

below). The majorit y of the populat ion live

either--along the .road or along knife like ridges. These
slopes rising from the Marigl River are either cult- ·
ivated or are bare grass and schrub regrowt h, a restilt
of

~any

years of intensi ve cultiva tion. There are scat-

tered stands of trees and a yearly increas ing number of
coffee g,ar9-ens . The area is so barren of trees, and wood
so har,d to come by 1 that some have taken to digging
trenche $ five feet deep and three feet wide around their
gardens to ·preven t the intrusio n of hungry pigs foraging

nearby. To reach the fares ted c Ian-own ed bush r _e gion,
one must travers e thre~ mountai ns, a trip which require s
a full day; even for these sturdy

hiker~. ·

Though the present researc h was carried out
entirel y wij:hin the valley . of the Harigl River, a brief
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discussion of the southern Marigl Census Division is of
interest because one of the clans is residential ly split
between the two regions.
To the south of the Marigl Divide the terrain
consists of a ser1es of ridges running at right angles
to the Marigl Ridge and
R~nge.

These

ridge~

ro~ghly

parallel to the Kubor

run southward and eventually level

out into the lower altitude Bomai Plateau and the Tua
River. Informants report that the southern portion of
the

~ensus

is said

~o

district is covered by dense timber. The land
be fertile and wild pigs, carpul and cassowary,

· and other birds highly valued for ·their featheis, are
said to be abundant.

POPULATION
. Determining populatio_n density has long been a
.

.

problem for researchers (see Day and Day 1973; Brown
and

Podolef~ky

1976). The problem lies not only in the

7

accuracy of the data but also in the choice of the unit
of analysis. As one moves from the larger to the smaller
~

units of _analysis, or vice versa, the density figures
will neces~arily change; unle~s one is 'in the very
unusual 1circumstance of having a ·uniform population
dis tribu tio,n throughout the larger unit. This is
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mark edly not the case

1n

this porti on of the Chimbu ,

Prov ince. We will , there fore, begin with the large r
units and move towar d the smal ler in an att~mpt to
prov ide the fulle st poss ible pictu re.D ata for the large r
· unit s, i.e., censu s dist ricts , are taken from the 1973

. Villa ge Dire ctory .
As can be seen by looki ng at map I and table II
in conj unct ion, the popu latio n

distr ibuti on in this

reg1o n is quite unev en.
·.-:r

Cen~us

Dist rict

Popu latio n

Guna nggi
Mari gl
Wikauma
Salt
Nomane

8,860
15,94 1
9,311
10,82 8

Karim ui
Dari bi
Bomai
East Kambia
•.

P1o
Tura

Area( mi 2 )

Popu latio n
Dens ity

31
227
172
202
222
160 ·
320
220
448
370
380

285.8 0
70.22
54.13
53.60
20.92
19.38
9.79
3.65
1.71
0.51
0.26

4,6~5

3,101
3,132
804
765
189
97

Table II
CENSUS DI VI ·S I 0 N

POPULATION AND AREA DATA
I
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Th e ext rem e sou the rn

reg~ons

of Tu ra and Pio

ab ite d, wi th de ns iti es of
can be sai d to be alm ost un inh
are mi le res pe cti ve ly.
on ly .26 an~ .51 per son s per squ
fou nd in the Bomai (3. 65 ),
Sli gh tly hig he r den.sit ies are
, and Nornane (20 . 92)
· Da rib i. ' (9. 79 ), Ka rim ui (19 . 38)
the Ma rig l, the Ea st
cen sus div isi on s. To the ea st of
an ext rem ely low den Ka mb ia Ce nsu s Di vis ion als o has
Sa lt, Wi kau ma , and
sit y (1. 71 ). The de ns iti es of the
53, 54, and 70 per son
Ma rig l Ce nsu s Di vis ion s ris e to
ggi Ce nsu s
mi le res pe cti ve ly. And the Gu nan
~er squ are
'. "">are mi le.
Di vis ion has 285 per son s per squ
An env iro nm ent al fac tor inf lue nc ing the tra dithe eff ec t of dis eas e.
tio n po pu lat ion dis tri bu tio n is
to tho se int ere ste d 1n
It is we ll kno~~, pa rti cu lar ly
the se low alt itu de
pro ble ms of res ett lem en t, tha t
po rti on .of the pro vin ce
di str ict s in the sou the rnm ost
h mo rta lity rat es we re
we re dis eas e rid den pla ces . Hig
ia an~ pro bab ly sin ce
du e, to a lar ge ex ten t, to ma lar
oop ing cou gh. Th ese
the 19 30 's, tub erc ulo sis and wh
to wi tch cra ft, sor cer y, or
de ath s are usu all y att rib ute d
Wn as bad pla ces . Th is
sp iri ts and the are as bec am e kno
nts who hav e lan d
is one rea son giv en by Mul res ide
of the cen sus d~vision,
rig hts in ' the sou the rn po rti on
·tly . Oth er rea son s
for no t ---s ettl ing the re per ma nen
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inclu de the lack of acce ss to roads for cash cropp 1ng
and the unav ailab ility of scho ols and medi cal aid posts .
We have prev iousl y ment ioned that the Mari gl
Rive r forms the bord er betw een the Hari gl and Wikauma
Cens us Divis ions. The \.Jahgi Rive r flows south formi ng
the bord er betw een the Wikauma and Guna nggi Divi sions .
It is on the slope s risin g from these river s that pop-

ulati ons are most heav ily conc entra ted.
Of the 15,94 1 peop le in the entir e Mari gl Censu s
Divi sion, .. appro xima tely 13,60 0 are crowe d into th.e
Mari gl Valle y (Cens us Repo rt 1968 ). The south ern porti ons
of the censu s divis ion, there fore, have a popu latio n
dens ity comp arabl e to that of Bomai or Karim ui.
In a censu s of 93% of the area cover ed by the

Gumine Loca l Gove rnme nt Coun cil in the Wikauma and
Mari gl Censu s Divi sions , 21,70 1 peop le were found
resid ing on appro xima tely 80 squar e mile s, a dens ity of
271 perso ns p~r squa re mile (Patr o Repo rt 1969 ). Since

porti ons of . the Loca l Gove rnmen t Coun cil Area lie outsi de
the valle~ we would estim ate the dens ity 1n the Mari gl
Valle y area to be somew hat high er than this figur e.
.
'
citin g Smith 1975) poin t out that
:96,
(1976
al
et
lett
How
and
de~sities on 'cult ivata ble land in the Gumi ne, Mul,
Dirim a commU'nitie s is 295 per squar e mile . He feel these
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figures correspond to our own s1nce within these comI

munities most land

~s

indeed cultivatable.

GROUPS
The
groupings as

peo~le

of Mul conceptualize their social

agn~tic.

The structure can be seen as

having the . ·segmentary nesting characteristics of a
pa tri 1 ineal mechanical mode 1. The founders of the larges.t
group is said to have had sons whom he sent out to form
the sub-groups and, in turn, the sub-group founders had
·-

sons who founded -the lower groups in the hierarchy, and
so

on.

Hierarchical segments, therefore, link themselves

as father/son, while parallel segments are seen as

brothers. However, this hierarcical descent construct is
seldom of concern to individuals. Rather, individuals
interact in terms

of

opposition between groups. Although

individuals within a particular clan were able to
enumerate the subclans of their own clan and the subclan sections of their own subclan, dif_f iculty was encountered in eliciting the names . of the subclan sections
of other subclans within their own clan or the subclan
names of other

cl~ns.

The hierarchical nature of the descent con'

struct can be seen

~n

the

or~g1n

story. It

~s

said that
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in the distant past a man, who most name as Nemeri
Temai, lived, with his wife, in the Yani area, about
ten miles west of Mul. The male children of Nemeri
Temi

wer~

sent out to begin new groups in the various

surrounding

a~eas.

Most renditions of th.is story list

these children as Kobutaku, . Nilki Bomai, and any of a
diverse number of groups who reside yet
area. Kobulaku

~s

1n

the Yani

the name of · the group to which the

people of Mul belong. Kobulaku, in turn, had four sons
whose

nam~s

correspond to the traditionai clan groupings

within Kobulaku. Each of these clan founders married and
the names given for the.ir offspring corresp-ond to the
names of
s ·~ctions

th~

subclans

~nd,

frequently, the subclan

(see figure I).
Following Brown (1972), we refer to the most

inclusive of these segmentary groups as a

have

s~en

p~ratry. We

that though there wa$ little disagreemen t

concerning the name of the phratry

f~under,

we were

unable to arrive at agreement as · to its composition .

As manifest in Mul, the phratry is not named and has no
corporate function, their sole tie being the belief in

common agnatic descent with

a

vaguely defined set of

groups to the west. Obviously this is not a solidary

group and t h ere has been a long standing history of
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animosity between the Kobulakus and peoples from Dirima
whom some include as members of the phratry. Due to
hostility between the Kobulakus -and the Dirimas, there
was no intermarriage during recent pre-contact times,
though temporary truces were able to be arranged so that
group members might be ·able to attend the large p1g
feast ~ithout the eruption of open hostilities.
Following this descent schema, the group referred
to as Kohulaku must be considered a subphratry. However,
based

on : t~rritorial

K~bulak~

criteria, it is also a tribe.

is· a territorial group which encompases almost ·

all lands resided on or used by the members of the clans
which cqmpose .the subphratry. The

singl~

exception

~s

372 persons who permanently reside to the south of the
tribal territory. These persons do no·t form a single
group; rather, they are parts of a group which had
. mig'rated, in pre-contact times, ·due to warfare. Most
members

o~ ·

these groups have returned to the tribal

ter r itory since pacification (see below). The 3,944
members of th~ Kobulaku subphratry-tribe, including

those tiving -to the sout~ co~bine to give food and pigs
at pig feasts and, in the past, combined occasionally
in warfare. The -sto~y

of how the Kobulakus came to reside at
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Fig ure I
STRUCTURE OF SOCIAL

GROUPS
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l-1ul has many variati ons. All agree that the people who
now make up the Kobulak u tribe came from the Yani area.
Most· of the older men agree that a fight occurre d between

several Yani groups during the time of their great grandfathers , ftrmr_&h one man · insists that it happene d when he
was. ~ight to ter;. years old. It is a~reed that the fight

began over the theft of some r1pe bananas . We were told
that since they did not have courts to settle things,

the only thing to do was to fight. The vanquis hed group
moved ea~~ along the north side of the Marigl River,
avoidin g the Miens at Gumine and making several stops of
undeter mined length.. Seeing the good land on the other
side of - the river, the groups came across, routing the
previou s residen ts who moved south towards Bomai . .

Differe nt version s of this story do not agree
as to which of the present clans came first, and some

say they all came at the same time. The various version s
do not

s~rictly

corresp ond to the clan affilia tion of

the speaker . Moreove G some suggest that Kobulak u was a .
/

named - group before this migrati on, while others argue
that the clan groups were united and given a common
name after they had already taken up residen ce around
Mul. A result of this

migr~tion

tribal ter-ri tory is not

is that the Kobulak u

co~ tiguous

with the territo ries
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of any of the group s named as co-me mbers of their
phrat ry. At prese nt, the triba l bound aries are the
River Sible on the west and the River Sua on the east.
On

the north , some garde ns are maint ained , thoug h with

great - diffi culty since the foot bridg e was washe d out>
on the north ern side of the Marig l ·R iver. There is a
I

fo~ty acre plot of land named Minib e 6n this side of ehe

river which has been the subje ct _of dispu te for over

8
twent y years and has not been cultiv ated since that time .
To the so~th, the triba l territ ory exten ds into the bush
and s9me memb ers of the

N~raku

clan maint ain perma nent

resid ence in Kalw ari, a full days walk south . This
latte r group parti cipat es fully in clan and triba l
activ ities ·and a great deal of visit ing occur s betwe en
the resid ents of the two areas .

M~ny

of the men from

Mul own panda nus nut orcha rds in Kalw ari and, frequ ently ,
pigs owned by Mul resid ents are cared for by kinsm en or

affin es ln _Kalw ari.
I

The subph ratry -tribe was; until

rec~ntly,

seg-

mente d into four clans : Narak u, Halak u, Egaku , and
Kunar aku. The latte r group , howev er, has recen tly seg~

mente d int? two

interma~rying ~lans

name Kunar aku, at prese nt, refer s

to

and> hence , the
·a linke d pair of

clans , Kun Kora and Hui Bonim a (se·e · figur e I). Clans
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1n

Chimbu are usuall y territ orial, exogam ous, named

groups (Brook field and Brown 1963:1 1). Howev er, except ions

are numero us.
The tribal territo ry 1s divide d into three areas

by bound aries runnin g approx imatel y perpen dicula r to
the Marigl River and extend ing into the bush. Each area,
theref ore, contai ns a variet y of altitu dinal and eco-

logica l zones. The wester n territo ry is occupi ed by the
Kunara kus, the centra l portio n by the Naraku s and
Malak us, : and the easter n territo ry by the Egakus . rhough
these

. t~rritorial

arrang ements are recogn ized and bound-

ary lines can be pointe d out, these territ orial areas
are define d by the distrib ution of indivi dually owned
plots rather than a group terrri tory. Indivi dual plots
may be given to non-ag natic kin. As a result , not all _

land within the territo ry is owned by membe rs of the
group and, conve rsely, some membe rs of the group own
plots of land outsid e the group territo ry.
As previo usly mentio ned, the Kunara kus were,

until

re~ently,

a : singe exogam ous clan. At presen t, the

five subcla ns are combin ed into two exogam ous groups
which interm arry. The subcla ns of

K~n

Gaulin and Kora

Gaulin refer to themse lves as Kunkor a and the subcla ns
of Hui Kan ~n, Bonim akane, Momarame refer to themse lyes
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and
as Hui Boni ma. The form er has a popu latio n of 789
the latt er 367 mem bers. How ever, m.e mber s of Kuna raku
land
refe r to them selve s as a sing le grou p and hold bush
in common whic h is avai labl e for use by mem bers of
eith er Kun Gau lin or Kora Gau lin.
for
Nu~erous . inqu iries were made into the reas on
came ,
this spli t. We were told that when the whit e. men
they told the Kuna raku s (pre sent popu latio n 1,15 6) that
inte r·sinc e they were a larg e clan , thei r mem bers coul d
had
marr y. w~ ~epeatedly inqu ired as to -whe ther ther e
inal
been stri fe betw een thes e two segm ents of the orig
clan and each time were told that ther e .had not. Memlatio n
bers of the even larg er Mala ku clan (pre sent popu
ce
1,25 4) repo rt that they had been give n the same advi
but have not, as yet, spli t into two inter marr ying

grou ps.
Broo kfie ld and Brow n (196 3:11 ) have poin ted out
:
that , trad ition ally , clan fissi on occu rs in two ways
ate and
"def eat some time s forc ed a part of a clan to migr
[or] two
seve r its . ties with the part whic h rema ined ; ...
rriag e,
clan sect,ions grew larg e enou gh to at'low inte rma
and the sect ions subs eque ntly took on othe r func tions
of inde pend ent clan s, .• .. "

The proc ess desc ribe d abov e

be
appe ars to be of the latt er type . How ever, it mu$t
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noted that the stimul us came from an outsid e influe nce.
Moreo ver, one of the result ing clans, Hui Bonima , has
only_ 367 membe rs and is far smalle r than any of the other
Kobula ku clans. Also, either . becaus e the stimul us for
the split was extern al to the group, or becaus e of its

recent occurr ence, the sectio ns, or new clans, have not
yet, with the except ion of clan exogam y, taken on the
functi ons of indepe ndent clans. These factor s have presented some diffic ulty of classi ficati on, viz., shall we
follow t~e· descen t constr uct and refer to the Kunara ku
as a clan with two interm arryin g sectio ns -or shall we
r

employ the exogam ic ·rule as the defini ng featur e of the
clan and hence refer to Kunkor a and Hui Bonima as linked
clans. Brown 's (1969: 81) statem ent that "the clan 1s
define d most clearl y as the exogam ic group" would appear
to suppo rt the ._l atter alte-r native for purpos es of

ethnog raphic .descr iption . Howev er, during

which

are~the

disp~tes,

activi ties with which we are most concer ned,

membe rs of Kun~raku speak of themse lves a~ a single clan.

Thus, whe-n referr ing to "the clan" in the contex t of
disput e behav ior, the Kunara ku will be considere~ to be
a single clan. By th~s classi ficati on the c~ans · in the
Mul area have a mean size of appr~ximately 1,000
person s 9 .
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The centr al portio n of the triba l territ ory 1s
of pr1ma ry impor tance since Mul its.el f lies \vithi n this
area and a large portio n of the

disput~s

\vhich form the

data base in the chapt ers which follow invol ve one or
the other or both of the two clans which resid e and
garde n in this centr al area. The 1>254 memb ers of the
Malak u clan live interm ixed with betwe en 306 and 430
(see below ) of the 802 memb ers of the Narak u clan. The
remai ning Narak us live to the south in Kalw ari. This
settle ment patte rn is the resul t of past inter triba l
warfa re.
4ppro ximat ely forty years ago the centr al
porti on of the triba l

~erritory

was devid ed into two

terri torie s. The Narak u clan resid ed withi n one and the
Malak us withi n the other . As one story has it, a prestatio n of pigs was given to the Kobul akus by a group
from the Yani area. The majo rity of the p1gs were g1ven
to the Narak us where upon _the Malak u and the Egaku clans
· becam e jealo us and a fight ensue d. A secon d versio n has
it that the fight occur red over a stone axe. A third
versi on repor ts that a Malak u woman was killed 1n the
bush and, thqug h the Narak us denie d . the charg e, a fight
broke out. The final story is as follot. Js. Some young

boys went to the water and were playi ng flute s. They
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began to argue over a small p1g debt which Naraku owed to
, I

Malaku. The b9ys began to fight. They returned home and
all th~ir uparentsn joined in the fight. That night spears
and shields were made ready. The Narakus attacked and
burnt the houses o'f the Halakus who ran and hid in the
Ma~akus,

bush. The

aided by the Egakus, then burnt the

houses of the Narakus who ran and stayed with the
Kunaraku s. The Narakus came back

~nd

killed a

·big~man

of· the Malaku clan. The Narakus were finally routed .by

the ·two opp6sing clans.
.

.

These stories.w ere all taken from people who
r-

-

were young men at_· the time and who actually -fought

1n

the battles. They vividly dembnstr ate the problem
inherent in the collectio n of memory cases of past
disputes . It 1s impossibl e _ to determine with any degree

of

certai~ty

which of the stories is correct or if the

various s tqries somehow join to· form a camp le te picture.
In .a ny case, all the stories agree that the

combined forces of Egaku and Malaku were able to chase

the Narakus

s~outh

to what is referred to as the"Bomai

side" of the Marigl Divide·. The Narakus took up residence

at Kalwari _where a portion still remain. The presence
of governm~nt influence during the 1950's allowed the
Narakus, either under

the . express~d

or implied
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_prote ction of the govern ment, to . return to Mul where
they were given land by the Malaku s. This histor y has
result ed in the presen t patter n of land holdin gs in the
ar~a

centra l

of the tribal

te~~itory

and the reside ntial

I

•

divisio~ of the Naraku clan into two areas.

· Not only is the Naraku clan reside ntially
divide d, but· so are its subcla ns and their respec tive
/

subcla n sectio ns. Table III shows the reside ntial distribut .i ons of the Naraku clan . . The data for table III
was deriy,e d , by listin g all 802 membe rs .o f the Naraku
clan as given in the govern ment census , then inquir ing
.among st a· group of knowle dgable inform ants as to the
pri~ary

reside nce of each clan membe r.
This past histor y of confli ct betwee n the Naraku

I

and. Egaku clans led us · to inquir e to what degree .
animo sity remain ed betwee n the Naraku s and the other
groups . Respon dents unifor mly pointe d out that these

things were from the past .and that they no longer ·felt
any hos~ility toward the opposi ng groups . Never theles s,
during a disput e over the theft of a few roles by an
./

Egaku man from the trade store owned by a man of the
Naraku clan,t he argume nt became heated and these past
incide nts were venge fully recoun ted. _Not.hin g of a simila r
n·ature occurr ed during _d ispute s betwee n Naraku and Malaku .

'-.

Table III

POPULATION ~F NARAKU SUBGROUPS BY TERRITORY OF RESIDENCE
Naraku

Clan
~ubclan

Subclan section
Residence
Mul
Kalwari
Both
Total

Kune

Kumai Kane
Sagkane Kobula Gaulin

Dabil-e

Yar

99

91
134

105

-225

0
190

0

0

-~9

0

·8.5

-

11
!53
124

-

228

Total
306
372
124
-802
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This may have been fortui tous or it may be that the
Naraku s feel well-d ispose d toward s tha Malaku since the
Malaku s retutn ed, in gift

f~rm,

the large plots of land

on which the Naraku now reside . }1oreo ver, the interd ig.

l

itatio n of indivi dually o\med plots of land within the
c~ntral

area provid es for consta nt contac t betwee n

membe rs of ·the two clans and allows for much interm arriag e
and mutual aid. As a result of . thes~ develo pment s, a
higher value is placed upon social relatio ns betwee n
Malaku aad Naraku than Naraku and Egaku, despit e the fact
that the root of the origin al troubl e was betwee n the
Naraku s and Malaku s.
Clan membe rs see themse lves as a solida ry group
/

vis a

vi~

membe rs of other clans. In the past, clans

were a freque nt unit in warfar e and

theref~re

joined

togeth er in ' making compe nsation paynlen ts to other clans.

All deaths during warfar e requir e compe nsation . Whethe r
\

victim or vanqui shed, clans are respon sible for

pay~ng

compe nsation for person s killed by their group. Moreov er,
.clans- are respon sible for compe nsating allied clans
which were called upon to come

to

their aid. This same

princi ple holds at al.l levels of segme ntation . The
failur e to compe nsate advers ary or allied groups may
devel~p

into hostil ity which outlas ts the memory of the
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breach which precip itated the origin al confli ct.
__Brook field and B.rown ( 1963:1 1) point oli t that

ltintra tribal compe tition takes the form _of interc lan
food exchan ges and displa y at · cererno riiesn and that
"when a tribe visits

a

ceremo nial

groun~

to sing during

the pig fest,iv al, it usuall y divide s into clan units" .
Like the phratr y and the clan (rangi ng in

size from 200 to 500 person s), subcla ns are named after
their ~o~nder, who is believ ed to have been descen ded
in a direct line from the origin al phratr y founde r.
Members of the ·subcl an mainta in

a

belief in

~ommon

· agnati c descen t. At times, espec ially during disput es,
/
indivi duals may .refer to one anothe r as being ,.one-b lood",
though they may not, in fact, be

membe~s

of the same

·"one-b lood" group (subc lan sectio n; . see be low). In such
i~sta~ces, the "one-b lood" idiom is used to empha size ·
the import ance of a social relatio nship which is being
threat ened _by rising hostil ities ·be tween the disput ants.
Jndivi dual plots of land oWr1ed by membe rs of the
subcla n are not random ly distrib uted throug hout the clan
territo ry in a patter n which would result from chance
alone. Rather , land owned by membe rs of · the subcla n tend
td cluste r 1n a partic ular portio n of the clan territo ry
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Brown and Brook field 1967: 124, 136). Resid ents are
able to locat e parti cular subcl ans by point ing out particul ar ridge s or serie s of ridge s and their accom panyin g
(se~

slope s. Excep tions, howev er, are numer ous and, ~hough we
have no quan titati ve data on the geogr aphic - d{str ibutio n
of land OWne rship, it is clear that the majo rity of
perso ns who · own land outsi de this vague ly defin ed subcl an
area usual ly . do so withi n the clan territ ory. · As a resul t,
the subcl an is more geogr aphic ally dispe rsed withi n -the
clan

te:~ritory

than the clan is withi n the triba l ter-

ritor y. Succi nctly state d, "with in the tribe the fragmenta tion of group holdi ng 1ncre ases with segme ntatio n"

/

(Broo kfield and Brown 1963: 13). _
_/

Becau se of the lack of wood for fence build ing,
a numbe r of men will frequ ently enclo se their indiv idual
garde n plots withi n

a

singl e fence . Such coope ration

most frequ ent betwe en membe rs of the

sam~

1s

subcl an or sub-

clan sectio n. Plots owned by men from other subcla ns
wi~hin ihe clan or other clans withi n the tribe are
somet imes includ ed, thoug h with

decrea~ing

freque ncy.

Altho ugh it is the garde n .owne r's respo nsibi lity
to build and maint ain these fence s, obser ved dispu te
cases revea l that the owner of a p1g which damag es
garde n crops 1s held respo nsible for the damag e regar dless
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t ~~

of the conditi on of

fence through which the pig

~~~;.·

entered the garden.
The · ~ubclan

ls active

1n marr1ag e arrange ments

and ceremon y. When a young man \vi shes to "buy" a wife,
he informs his father, his brother s and the big-men of
his subclan section and, today, the council or for his
~lan.

Thougp the majorit y of the large contrib utions

come from members of his subclan section , most members
of the subclan will contrib ute. Other close relativ es
of the ~room, such

as

his sisters and their husband s,

are also expecte d to make contrib utions. The collect ed
bride price is given to the parents of the bride who,

jn ·turn,
subcla~

d'ist~ibute

it among the members of their own

and su~clan section .
Marriag es initiat e, or serve to maintai n, long

standin g relation ships of exchang e and friends hip between the individ uals, and hence the groups, involve d.
Moreov er, the collect ion and distrib ution of goods within the respect ive groups remind the

member~

of each of

the groups of their mutual interdep endence . This serves
to reinfor ce social solidar ity within the subclan and
subclan section .
Each subclan

~s

segment ed into several (betwee n

2 and 5) subclan section s (on-bloo d groups) . The only
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accurate populatio n data on subclan sections which we
have are for the four sections of the Naraku clan. These
sections . range 1.n s1.ze from 99 to 288 persons, with a

mean size of 200.

The subclan section is the first unit to mobilize
for warfare. Such Gonflict may remain between the subclan and the opposing group, or it may expand to include
allied groups on either side. The potentia lity of expansion depends to a large degree upon whether the relative
positio~ · of . the groups in the segmentar y -system lends

itself to opposing alignmen ts at the higher levels of
segmentatio~ and upon the past relations between •the

_groups.· ·H owever, there is no automatic submissio n to
this s .e gmentary principle . The actual recruitme nt of
allies appears to depend more upon . interpers onal ties
between persons and group. We have already mentioned the
alignmen t of Malaku and Egaku clans against the Narakus.
In ·a more recent example, the death of a high school
s~udent
1976~

of the Kun subclan of the Malaku clan

1n

August,

led to fighting between the boy's father's sub-

clan and his mother's subclan after a delay in making
the agreed upon compensa tion payment. Though the latter
group 1s a segment of a differen t tribe . residing in the
Salt (Salt/Norn ane) Census Division , the conflict did not
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expand to include other groups of the larger tribal or
clan units.
Unlike ~ subclans

Brown

1967:50~51)

in most Highland societies (see

there 1s no restriction on figh-ting

between sections of the subclan. Indeed, our arrival 1n
'

the field coincided with the culmination of fighting
between the

· Sa~kane

and Kobula Gaulin subclan sections

of the Kumai Kane subclan living in Kalwari. This fighting
resulted ,in three deaths, ·two by arrows and one by axe.
-.

· The subclan section is the only group which
pl~c ·es rest~_i-ctions

on internal fighting. If

co-m~mbers

become extremely angry, individuals may attack each other

with fists' clu'b s, or staffs, but nQt with axes, arr.o ws'
or spears. These restrictioris are

relat~d

to the rtotion

that members of the subclan section are ·closely related
.

'

I

genealogicalty a.n d have "one-blood". ~fuy this restrict-i on
is not extended to the subclan, as amongst other Chimbu
.Peoples (Brown 196 7:51), is not known .
Although co-members of the subclan sections
'

consider

thems~lves ainatically related and

blood, genealogies are

extre~ely

h?ving one-

shallow and people can-

not trace ·connections to a large proportion of their comembers. Figure II presents, in simple form, the

g~nea

logical knowledge (names teca1led) in the male line; of
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Fi gur e II

GENEALOGICAL K O· LEDG E l

*
**

THE t1ALE LINE

Y- you ng ; !-<-m i ddl e age ; A- ag d (LH-lat e middl e a ge ).
Th e ma n r ef r r e d to v as th e s ubcl a n sec t i on found e r. This may
be a t e l es c op d, r a t he r th a n r ea l, c o nn ec tion.
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Alth~ugh

there is not much variation, we can

v~ew

this as a Guttman scale if it has a high degree of

reproducibility (see Pelto 1970:341). The coefficient
of reproducibility 1s:
Rep =

l -

In this case Rep
considered ~

· number of errors
number of entries

=

0.99. This can, therefore, be

a unidimensional .scale. The question which

arises is why are some persons high on genealogical
knowledge while others are low? By look~ng

at

the sec-

ond column of figure II, it can be seen, without the
use of

ela~orate

statistics, that age is not a causative

factor .. Res iden tia 1 mobility may have been thought to

be a factor but there is no difference between the mobile
Narakus and the more sedentary groups.
Without a better explanation, we can only

attribute this variation to

individua~

idiosyncracy. We

should like to reemphasize, however, the low degree of
variation and the shallownes·s of gen_e alogical knowledge.
This is important when one considers that the FFBC and

their children are ego's elders and peers within the
subclan section. For this reason, it will be more important,

when discussing disputes, to note

whe~her

disputants

consider themselves co-members of the same subclan
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section, subclan, clan, or tribe than to trace actual
genealogica l connections between the disputants as did
Gulliver (1971) in his study of an African Society.
Brookfield and Brown (1963: 13) .Point out that 1n
the central Chimbu, subclan sections may have five or
more parcels of land and individuals may own one or more
plots in each one of them. This pattern was also reported

by members of the Mul community. Garden land enclosed
within a single fence consists predominant ly of plots

owned. by . members of . a particular subclan section. These
men cooperate in the initial burning of the fallow cover
and 1n the

m~intenance

of the enclosure.

Nen also cooperate in the construction of men's
houses whiGh are often, though not always, associated
with a particular subclan section. However, residence

in the men's house is not restricted to members of ·the
subclan section and overnight visits are frequent.
During the even1ngs men sit in the men's house telling
stories of pas·t events and recounting the day's activities ~

Plans are discussed for initiating new garden

sites or exchange activities. There is no formality in
these discussions . While some men talk, others may sleep,
play cards or dice, or go off to visit. Frequently, the
men can be heard singing long into the night.
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Members of the men's house group, the · subclan
section and, to a lesser degree ; the subc lan, expect

gifts of food, and to be able to borrow · tools or money,
when needed.

of the subclan section refer to one

Memb~rs

another as brother s or sisters and interac t, or are
expect~d to interac t, in a fashion whic~ is consist ent

with that termino logy.
"The solidar ity of a group, qua·si-g roup, or
collectiv~ty",

accordi ng to Cohen (1968:1 35), "is· a
'

readine ss·. to act in concert for certain purpose s". It
"may de-,;ive from interes ts· which ·stem ·- from interna l

or as is common, it may result from

social !"elatio ns,

both" (ibid.) . It can be seen that in terms of proximi ty
of land

hol~ings

and

re~idence,

coopera tion 1n gardeni ng,

. house constru ction and ·ceremon~al exchang e and the

willing ness of groups to unite for common defense , the
solid·ar ity of the social groups which we have describ ed

is inverse ly related to their positio n in the segment ary
hierarc hy. -

Brown (1970:9 9-100) notes that, in Chimbu,
transac tions between clans and tribes are compet itive

while those within

a.

clan are r -eciproc al., leading to

mutual assista...__nce and support . Her · discuss ion (ibid.:l 03)
\

of

~he . pattern

of

~9operation ~ithin

the clan suggest s

lOS

that the greatest degree of mutual aid and cooperation
is within "a close group of agnates'·t and decreases as

the social unit becomes more inclusive.

AFfiNAL AND OTHER NON-AGNATIC RELATIONS
While the . segmentary structure of Chimbu society

provides the framework for intergroup relations and,
therefore, provides guidelines for norms of behavior
towards others, each individual is the center of a net-

work of: social relationshi ps. We have noted, above, that
.marriage . serv_e s to initiate .or mainta"in . a mutually
valuabl~

relationship involvirig the periodic exchange

of goods and frequent - aid between persons and their
affines and other non-agnatic relatives. At the individual

level, these relations transcend structural relations.
In situations of conflict, non-agnatic kin stress the

importance of ·m aintaining the valued relationship
existing 6~tween them. ~~reover, ~on-agnatic kin ties
cross-cut

ho~tile

relations _and relations of opposition

between groups and, a _s Brown (1970:100) points out,
''good relationship s between affin~s less~ns the likelyhood of a dispute leading to a fight between groups".
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LAND OWNERSHIP AND LAND USE
High land s ~griculture pres ents many vari atio ns
syst em,
on the clas sic swid den or shif ting cult ivat ion
for shor te r
1n whic h .. impe rman ent clea ring s are crop ped
klin 1961 :
peri ods in year s than ~hey are fallo tved " (Con
syste ms
27). In the less dens ely popu lated area s, such
ndar y
of agri cult ure are used for both prim ary and seco
n
crop s, but in thes e core area s of high popu latio
es
dens ity, comp lex a~d inte nsiv e agri cult ural tech niqu
or
are used . Such tech niqu es allow for perm anen t

sem~

perm anen t cult ivat ion of a sing le area .
Thro ugho ut the High land s, the leng th of the
re.
fallo w peri od is rela ted to the type of land tenu
al
Land tenu re f~lls into two broa d type s: indi vidu
d and
righ ts in land and grou p righ ts in land . Broo kfiel
and
Brow n (196 3:39 -40) poin t out that the prec ision
ctly
perm anen ce of indi vidu al claim s to land vary dire
re is
with the frequ ency of land use. Furt herm ore, "The
that it
a very clea r · corr elat ion with land clas ses, so

high ly
is poss ible to spea k of 'high use' land as more
Chim bus
valu ed, not only in the qua litat ive estim ate of
righ ts are
but also in the tena city with whic h indi vidu al
nst
main taine d and grou p inte rest s are prot e ct e d agai
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encroa chmen t" (ibid. ). They note furthe r that there is
indivi dual O\mers hip of high use land but genera l claim ·
to low use land (ibid. :41).
In a survey of sevent een New Guinea Highla nd
socie ties, Bro'\m and ·P odolef sky (1976) found a perfec t
one-to -one corres ponden ce betwee n those areas where

garden s · are under perman ent or semi-p ermane nt cultiv ation
(very short fallow period ) and those societ ies in which
there are indivi dual rights to land. They conclu ded·,
theref ore, . that land tenure might be consid ered · a social
concom mitant of the length of the fallo\.J period .
With the except ion of men's houses and ceremo nial
ground sites, all land which is part of the Kobula ku
tribal territo ry and which lies within the densel y populated Marigl Valley

1s

indivi dually owned. Moreov er,

the lands border ing the Kobula ku tribal territo ry on the
east, west, and north are indivi dually owned by members
of other groups . The southe rn portio n of the tribal

territo ry is forest ed bush. To reach this area, a person
from Mul proper

mu~t

traver se three mount ains. This

forest ed area is divide d .into four sectio ns, each said
to be owned by one of the origin al four clans. Any
membe r of the clan may cut trees, plant gard ens (and
enclos e them), or hunt in the sectio n

o~;..rned by

his group,

Ill

but such activitie s are forbidden to members of the other
clans .. The soil in this fares t area is said to be fertile
and sweet potatoes grown here are more highly valued
than those grown in the densely populated areas where
land is in frequent use.

The primary mode for the transmiss ion of land
ownership rights is patriline al inheritan ce. Before

.

marr1.age , a . young man rel ~es upon his mother, sisters,
and his brothers ' wives for subsisten ce needs.
be

give~

He may

-

a few banana trees or stands of sugar cane to

care for and use as

h~s·

own. Upo.n marr1age ,· a man's

father ~ill allocate a portion of his land to his son.
The young groom continues

to

live in the men's house

while he construc ts a house · for his wife, usually
either in the

~icinity

of his men's

h~use

or garden

area. If a ~an dies without allocatin g all his land, it
is distribut ed amongst his sons and, sqmetime s, brothers.
If a man ha"s daughter s, but .n o s9ns, he may make loans
o~ . parcels

of

l~nd

to the husbands of his daughters in

usufruct . These leans may become long term and eventuall y
permanen t gifts if the husband takes up residence with,
and participa te in, the activitie s of his wife's father's
group. Residents recognize that this . often led to the

incorpora tion ·of the

~hildren

of the· uxoriloc ally
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residen t husband into the group of his wife's fathet.

They point out, howeve r, that the present practic e of
census registr ation reminds people of their natal origin
and mitigat es against such changes

~n

group ·member ship.

- Another means of acquiri ng land

~s

by encroac hment.

In this densely populat ed area, land is tenacio usly
Along the

b~r~ers,

~eld.

encroac hment by members of one group

into land of another may rapidly tead t .o intergro up

fightin g and even brother s may fight over land which
was not divided before their father' s death.
pr~mary

The

subsiste nce group is the element ary

family. Gar-den. plots, owned by the husband are dispers ed,
and usually each . family has more than one plot under
cultiva tion at any given

~ime.

As a result, most familie s

have altern? tive gardens availab le in the event that a·
pig breaks into and damages one of them.
In

bility to

-in~tiating

~ lear

a garden, it is the man' s·

respons~

the ground of grass, scrub brush, and

t~ees as well as to build a fen~~ around the garden. If

the plot is . wit~in an area which will be enclose d by a

group of men, they will coopera te in fence constru ction.
The cut grass and scrub brush are turned until dried by
the sun and

th~n

burned,

alw~ys

beginin g at the top of

a hill to prevent the fire's spreadi ng upward out of
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control. The owner of the ground then subdivides his
plot, using rope and sticks for markers. Some of these
horizontal boundary markers \vill be reinforced for purposes of soil

retention~

sometimes ditches are dug along

the horizontal to prevent erosion. People from Mul are

aware of the gridiron ditching technique used by the
central Chimbu, but say they use this technique only in
wet places an·d that most gardens are .so .

~teep

as to not

require drainage. We saw no gridiron ditches · in Mul, ·

though we did see them on relatively steep slopes in the
Dom area to the north·. The initial breaking of the ground

is done · by men.
Most sections of the garden will be used by the
owner's wife . .However, some portions will be lent in
usufruct to the owner's sisters, affines, or friends.
Thus; the

interdigi~ation

of land use i? even greater

than land ownership.

Though the wife of the owner of the ground may
have . been involved ih

deci~ing

who is to use the giound,

she has thus far made little riontrib~tion to the labor
required. At this point, . however, gardening activities
are turned over to women with only occasi~nal help in
weeding or fence repair by men. The final preparations
of the ground are made and yams and sweet potatoes are
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planted

~n

mounds approxi mately two feet in diamete r.

Most gardens are _planted . as a n1ixture of leafy vegetab les,

cucumb er, corn, winged beans, sweet potatoe s (15 varieti es),
yams (16 varieti es), and taro (10 varieti es). Crops
mature in ·approx i-m ately this order and, _a s a result,
the gardens contain only sw-e et potatoe s, yarns, and taro
after about four to five months from the time of plantin g.
In the higher altitud e gardens , onions and cabbage are
frequen tly include d, while taro and yams are elimina ted.
Throug4 qut the area,

-

-

plant and consume ten ·

people . ~lso

. varieti es -of bananas , eight _variet ies of sugar cane,
and four · varieti es of edible pit pit. After the crops
are harvest ed, pigs are put into the garden to root . o~t
Typica lly, the garden will ~e replant ed
remaini ng tubers.
.
.

only in sweet potatoe s. After two to four harvest s, the
ground is allowed three to five years fallow, ·though a
seven to ten year fallow period is possibl e

~or

those

men who have suffici ent ground.
Beginni ng in 1959, coffee was introdu ced as a
cash crop in the Mul area. Only ten coffee trees were
planted in 1959, but, by 1965, there were 30,975 coffee
trees in Nul (Patrol Report 1965). At the time, this was
the largest number of coffee trees in any rest house
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area of the Gumine sub-di strict (ibid.) . Pyrethru m and
passion fruit were introdu ced after coffee but were not
found to provide compara ble returns ; pyrethru m because
of.the labor involve d and passion fruit because of the low
return and bulk of produce

(~atrol

Report 1971).

The introdu ction of cash crops is importa nt
disptit~

.

~n

settlem ent for two reasons . First, it is the

primary means by which people obtain the money

wh~~h

is

used in making comp'e nsation ·paymen ts. Peop~e report

that,, ~.p - the _past, they fought over such inciden ts as
'
pigs ·breakin g into gardens because they had nothing to

pay compen sation with. Second, the introdu ction of

coffee

_ha~

put additio nal

pre~sures

on land, particu larly

. plots which are near ·to the ·road, making the transpo rt
of the dried beans feasibl e.
Damage to gardens by p1gs 1s an ever ,presen t
threat. With the excepti on of

. sma~l

piglets , pigs are

seldom seen tethere d as we observe d 1n the central
Chimbu. After foragin g during the day, they return home for an evening
in some manner.

m~al

whereup on - they are, ideally , confin.e d

How~ver,

though this .is the stated ideal,

it is recogni zed not to be the norm

un~ess

a particu lar

p1g has had a history · of damagin g gardens . Even under
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these circumstances,

p~gs

are not always adequately

confined (see cases 1, 2, and 3 below). People say
that p1gs are both their pride and . their agony.
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CHAPTER

IV

5

Diff eren t patro l repo rts give eithe r 1954 or 1956
as the date for the estab lishm ent of the patro l
post . Howlett~ al (1976 :10) use the 1954 date.

6

How lett et al (1976 :131) poin t out that the Omka lai
the
airstrip-rs~le steep est corne rcial airst rip in
ient
grad
·sout hern hemi sphe re. Patro l repo rts list the
as 13 degr ees.

7

All such popu latio n data were deriv ed from censu s
mate rials avai lable at the Gumi ne Loca l Gove rnme nt
Courrc~l offic e. Group popu latio ns, there fore,
inclu de all those who list them selve s as memb ers of
a parti cula r group for censu s purp oses. This usua lly
inclu des male ~roup memb ers, unma rried siste rs,
wive s, and the~r child ren. Cens us unit name s do not
alway s corre spon d to group name s, but the ~ata was
deriv able from censu s units .

8

An infor mant , now in appro xima tely his mid- thirt ies,
repo rted that when he was a littl e boy he went to
the garde n with his fathe r and ~- another man. \fuile
they were~working, · arrow s began to fly and the
othe r man was woun ded. All three were able to retre at
back acros s the Mari gl Rive r. He repo rted that the le
land rema ined fallo\ v and that years later t..Jhen peop
again began to clear the land fightin~ broke out and
many men, inclu ding the prese nt counc~lor, were
arres ted.
This repo rt is supp orted by lette rs writt en by I.D.
Burn ett, Patro l Offic er in Char ge, betwe en 1959 and
1960 . In a lette r dated Septe mber 1, 1959 , Burn ett e
named Minib
re~orts a dispu te over 40 acres of land
notes that
He
s.
year
wh~ch had been fallo w for seven
9f
cLan
full ownersh .i~ is claim ed b~ ~he ~ipigon
t
Omka lai stemm~ng from a dec~s~on ~n the cour of
nativ e affa irs ~iven by "Nas ta Sen" who, as Bu~nett
poin ts out, is ~dentified only as secon d in char ge
to Assi stant Dist rict Offic er Kelly in appro xima tely
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1954. Full owners hip is .also claime d by _the Kobula
Gaulin , Malaku , and Naraku groups . Burne tt refers
to these as clans but the Kobula Gaulin s are a subclan of the Egaku clan. These groups claim contin ual
occupa ncy in the pre-co lonial era.

A year later, in a letter of Septem ber 10, 1960,
Burne tt report s seriou s fightin g betwee~ about 300
men from 1-1ul and .Omkal ai. One hundre d men were
arrest ed and senten .c ed. He .sugge sts that, since the
facts were not in disput e (thoug h we believ e they
were)l the disput e could be handle d in a week by
a Nat~ve Lands Comm issione r.
Althou gh the la-nd was eventu ally divide d, both
groups pro~est the right of the others to use their
portio n; and the ground has remain ed uncult ivated .

,

9

If Kvnara ku is consid ered a single clan, then the
Kobula ku sub-ph ratry has four clans rangin g in size
· from 729 to 1,254, with a mean · size of 986. _If, on
the other h~nd, the Kunara kus are consid ered to be
two clans, then the sub-ph ratry has five clans,
rangin g in s1ze from 367 to 1,254, with a mean size
of 789_.
'

.

·)
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CHAPTER FIVE
OPTIONs

FoR

PURSUING A GRIEVANCE
Chimb us are conte ntiou s peopl e and lean heav{ ly
towar d dispu tation rath~r than non-a ction when they feel
aggri eved. They ar~ loath e to avoid an antag onist as "a
.proce du t e of indir ect confl ict" (Koch 1974: 6-29) or to
11
allow a "cool ing off perio d (Yngv esson 1976) . Rathe r,

if no actio n is taken it is only becau se the offen der
is unkno wn, unava ilable , or has been found , throug h
previ ous
p~rty,

~irect

interp erson al dealin gs with the aggri eved.

to be intra nsige nt .
. The notio n of avoid ance must be clari fied in

terms of avoid ance as an actio n verse s avoid ance as a
react ion. In the first sense , refer red to above as a
proce ss of indir ect confl ict manag ement , avoid ance

~s

emplo yed to cause disco mfort , i.e., bring about a loss
of prest ige to, · or incre ased socia l press ure on, the
offen der. It may be intend ed as an instru ment of retrib ution to for~e the oppon ent to recon sider his intran sigen t
posit ion. It

1s 1n

this actio n sense that avoid ance

1s
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rare in Chimbu. In the sec6nd sense, avoidance 1s a
reaction to an offense, or series of offenses, where a
person, or group, opts out of an untenable situation.
This may result in a residential movement. Avoidance as
a reaction may result
social pressure

on,

~n t~e

loss of prestige to, or

the offender. The distinction lies

at the level of intentions or goals, i.e., to cause
Avoidance in the latter sense

discomfort or to opt out.
does occur 1n Chimbu .

. The following case, which provides an example of
avoidance

a~

a reaction, was reported by Nathan (all

names have been changed).

MEMORY CASE l
A

George

i

'

!

Nathan

Frank

l

(Nathan)
George
About

twenty years ago, George died without

dividing his land between his two sons, Frank and
Nathan. Five years later, Frank's son was born,
he named Natran after his

broth ~ r.

~hom

He then planted a

small- coffee garden which he said was to belong to his
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, son when he grew_older. _ But Nathan said that Frank would
have to remove the trees and plant them elsewh ere. The
two brothe rs fought and the ground ~as divide d.
The two brothe rs now live in differ ent -men's houses

one anothe r for fifteen years.
and have not spoken to
.
.
~is son's name be
that
insist
Frank went so far as to
chan-ged from Nathan to George in the govern ment census book.

The altern ative means of handl ing a griev ance
·can be divid ed into five

,

~ategories:

1) appea l to the

·s upern atura l, : 2) self-h elp, 3) - priva te discu ssion ,
4) unoff icial court s (here after refer red to by the Pidgi n

term kot), and 5) offic ial court s.

THE SUPERNA}URAL: WITCHCRAFT, -DIVINATION, AND SORCERY
Withc hcraf t 1s an inher ent quali ty where
- divinat~on

and sor~ery are .learn ed. Witch es use no rite,

no spell and no medic ines - witch craft is

a

psych ic act.

Sorce rs use magic rites with bad medicine~. Div1n ation
1s a metho d of disco verin g what is unkno wn and often
what canno t be kno-w n, by exper iment and logic (Evan s-

Pritc hard 1937) . The study of these featu res of Highl and
socia l lif~ have focuse d prima rily on accus ation s rathe r
than acts.

For socie ties with stabl e lGcal organ izatio ns,
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.
1.e., perman ent settle d descen t groups , such as in Hul,
the hypoth esis has been advanc ed that these societ ies,
"in the absenc e of wars for territ orial or other economic aggran dizeme nt, can preser ve their identi ty only
by mutual suspic ion, rivalr y, ~nd hostil ity. Sorcer y

accusa tions act here both as an import ant medium for express1 ng enmity and as an excuse for initia ting warfar e,
which is ulimat ely the most effect ive means of releav ing
feelin gs of aggres sion" (Lawre nce and Heggi tt 1965:1 7).
In the .<;ase of the Kainan tu people s, the rate of sorcer y
has risen since the admin istrati on banned warfar e (ibid. :

18). The Mae

Eng~

warlik e in the past, were little

intere sted in sorcer y and have not develo ped it s1nce
pacifi cation (ibid. ). This is attrib uted to the existe nce
of altern ative means of channe ling aggres sion and to
the Mae's prefer ence for the use of the Admin istrati on's
Court of Native Affair s rather than tradit ional proces ses
for settlin g disput es

(ibid~)~

Workin g among the Fore, Linden baum (1971) found
that sorcer y accusa tions may result from reside ntial
mobil ity among
m~mbership

i~dividuals

in solida ry

who lack the securi ty of

groups~

The Fore, among whom

is endem ic, believ e sorcer y tq be at the root of all
illnes s and death.

~uru
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In a later paper, Lindenb aum compare s the Fore
10
to the Mae Enga and ''relate s the presenc e of sorcery
to ecologi cal variabl es'' (1972:2 41). She argues that
disease and death are conside red to result from ancesto rs
in societi es with high popuiat ion pressur e on rare
resourc~s

and from sorcery in societi es with little pop-

ulation pressur e on rare resourc es (ibid.:2 42). Witches ,
she suggest s, appear in the middle of the continuu m.
·~itches

are 'not connect ed with the importa nt surviva l

issues ~yt are concern e9 with the lesser dangers of
infant mortali ty, small propert y loss, and constit utional
conflic ts. Importa nt surviva l issues are · left to the
gods or to sorcers " (ibid.: 25l).
Hayano (1973) also address es the general theoret ical
1ssue of how sm~ll autonom b4s socio-politi~al units
maintai n their identit y. Focusin g on accusat ions of
sorcery among the Tauna Awa, he argues that as physica l
distanc e increas es, rates of social inte~action,
includi ng sorcery accusat ions, will decreas e. And
secondl y, that sorcery accusat ions "will tend to be
project ed more often on those groups or individ uals who
are perceiv ed to be more dissimi lar and negativ ely
stereoty ped than those who are thought ~o be similar and
10

Footnot es for . chapter V are to be found on pagel52 .
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positivel y stereotyp ed" (ibid.:l8 l).
A

re~ent

paper by Reay (1976) on the Kuma

discusses the killing of five accused witches (all male).
She notes that, in most Kuma cases, the killing or banishment of an individua l is a demonstr ation of solidarit y,
i.e., the welfare of the group over the individu al.
Focus~ng

on the killing of witches .is much more straight

forward than on the accusitio ns which preceed. Like the
Zande (Evans-P ritchard 1937) "a Kuma looks for witches
among pyople

he

dislikes, but when he finds one there

.. no ohe be 1 ieves him" (Reay 19 76:8). Many of the accusatio ns

coincide with grtidges and the implicati on made by Reay
is that the community sees · through the accuser's motives
and ignores the accusatio n. In a similar light,
Lindenbau m (1971:284 ) points out that "Sorcery accusatio ns
do not appear to be mechanism s of social control, rather
sorcery beliefs operate as an

express~on

of present

political reality" (see also Berndt 1962:220 ).
It appears that it 1s not towards accusatio ns of

sorcery or witchcra ft that we must turn as responses to
particula r gr1evanc es, but to the acts · themselve s. That
is., . the who, how, and why of witchcra ft, divinatio n,

and sorc.ery.
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WITCHCRAFT
Witchc raft regular ly appears in dispute s which
are outside the law. These typical ly concern matters
~hich are either to petty to receive formal legal
treatme nt, or too involve d to be brought to court.
They may, howeve r, follow court cases ~hen the unsuccess ful party seeks to redeem his positio n by
recours e to these extra-l egal (and illegal ) process es.
(I.M. Lewis 1976:82 )

. In Hul, witch craft 1s used only by women. The
Pidgin Englis h term sangum a is used to refer to the
creatu res which women use to carry out their nefari ous
tasks as well as the spirit s who roam the paths at night.
It is said that in the past each woman had her own
sangum a but that today many young women do not. No contradic tion is seen betwee n this and their belief that a
witch 's powers are passed throug h the blood in the female
line. If a mother had a sangum a, so will her daught er she cannot rid hersel f of it.
Sangum a are though t to be dogs, rats, bats,
snakes , or other creatu res which reside in the witch' s
abdome n. Women are able to

spea~

to the san guma and

order them to go out and kill any man, woman, or child,
by day or night. Empha sis is usuall y placed on the
death of males. Some believ e that the san guma a s ks the
woman for permis sion to go out and eat a cert a in person
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~nd;

that if she allows it, it will go, but if she says

no, then the sanguma cannot . leave her stomach . It is
said that sometim es the sanguma only makes iti victims
sick, but o -ther times he eats his "1 i ver" and he dies

immedi ately. }1en do not realize what: is happeni ng to
them, they just feel i l l and die.

If a

~oman

who comes from another group, pa_r tic-

ularly .anothe r tribe,
~ by -- witchcraft,

witch~~~ group,

l.S

believe d to have killed a man

the victim' s group will be cross with the
but it is_ said that this did not usually

result in intergro up fightin g. However , fear of witchcraft attacks from women prevent ed interma rriage with
opposin~ grou~s during hostili ties_.

In the past, witches were

de~lt

with by tying

a black rope around their necks and throwin g them into
th~ Marigl River to drovm. Ac-c~sed witches oi"ten pointed

out others -as respons -ible, or as accomp lices, and
several ·might be killed. This sometim es led to fights

between the witch's husband · and his own group who . killed
her. One man complai ned about the ban on killing witches
since the arrival of Europea ns. He reporte d tbat they

had tried bringin g the witches to the g6vernrn ent

cour~,

but that the Europea ns _did not belie~i their accusat ions.

Now, he said, women

~an

just go. arbund killing people.
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Desp ite this belie f, there were , to our know ledge , no
accu satio ns of witc hcra ft durin g our stay in Mul.
The follo wing case , which occu rred in Augu st,
1976 , was repo rted to us indep ende ntly on seve ral
occas 1ons .

MEMORY CASE

2

A, a member of clan X, had compl eted his schoo ling
at Gumine and was attend ing high schoo l at Kerow agi.
As :~uch, it was consi dered that in the future he would
be a highly valua ble commu nity membe r. Durin g the month
of Augus t he return ed to Mul to spend a ·month with his
relati ves. Three days after he had return ed to schoo l
he died. The men say that the docto r at Kerow agi told
them that he had cut the boy open and found his liver
to have been eaten (if he did s~y such a thing he
certa inly did not intend it to be under stood to mean
that it was the resul t of witch craft) .
Ten of the boy's class ificat ory mothe rs were
round ed up. Ropes were placed around their necks and
they were pulled up into the trees . The women at last
admit ted that the boy had stolen a taro from them and

they becam e angry so they ate his inside s. One said
she had a dog in her abdom en. They a·sl_<ed where she had
gotten it and she replie d that her mothe r had given it
to her. When asked where it was now, she answe red that
when the men tied her up it ran away into the bush.
She told them that she had not killed the boy, the dog
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dog had. A secon d woman said that her sangu ma was a
snake ; but her snake had not kille d the boy. The third
fifth
woman also had a snake ; the fourt h a -casso wary ; the
h
a dog; the sixth a rat; the seven th a rat; the eight
a pig; the ninth a horse ; and the tenth a cow. They
told the men that when they want to ki 11 ·a_ ·man they
/

join toget her. they also said they able to bring men
up out of the grave , where upon they take them into the
bush, cu~ them up like pigs and give the parts to their
frien ds from areas Y; Z, and elsew here. Each woman then
eats a bit of the body.
The women were not kille d nor were they banis hed
from
·,

~he

area.

· An adm issio n of witc hcra ft made unde r dure ss

ve
cert ainl y .does not prov e that the women actu ally belie
them selve s to be witc hes (see Evan s-Pr itcha rd 1937 ).
ainl y
Witc hes, as the peop le of Mul conc e1ve them , cert
, ~s
cann ot exis t. The crucial . questio~ for our purp oses

have
whet her or not women, in fa.ct , beli eve that they
to a
thes e sang uma and make use of them as a resp onse
griev ance

~s

was sugg ested 1n the abov e case .

It

is

hes
poss ible that each woma n belie ves tha·t ·thei r are witc

but that they them selve s

receiv~d

no sangu ma from thei r

d
moth er and, ther efor e, are not witc hes. This woul
s
resu lt in the abse nce of peop le who beli eye them selve
they
to be ~itches desp ite the gene raliz ed beli ef that
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do exist. It . is also possible that the entire thing is

a belief construct on the part of males which reflects
male/female antagonism.
At this point, we can only answer that we have
no evidence that any woman, at any given time, believes
·herself to be a witch and consciously makes use of her
sanguma to redress a gr1evance.

DIVINATION AND SORCERY
:bivination· and -sorcery are linked, in Mul, in

that both

req~ire r~course tQ

a man of special knowledge

who manipulates obje6ts to obtain the desired ends. We
were told that divination and sorcery had been used

~n

· pre-contact times but that there never were many
specialists and their knowledge was not comparable to
that of the people to the south

1n

the Bomai and Karimui

areas (who the Muls repute to have been cannibals as well).
Today, there is only one man, K, in the entire
Kobulaku tribe who posses this knowledge. People are
not certain why he is the only one nor where he obtained

the knowledge. They believe he may have learned it in
"Goroka or Karimui, or somewhere". Anyone can avail
themself of K's

services~

for a fee.
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The use of divina tion was discus sed only in
regard to cases of theft whe-re previo us natura l method s
of detect ion, such as follow ing footpr ints, have failed .

At times) the - victim of a theft may put bamboo spikes
around the base of a tree so that the owner will be able
to follow the bloody tracks of the next thief. Today,

man-tr aps have been made illega l but divina tion has not
become more freque nt as a result .
The divina tion proced ure involv es bringi ng an
.......

ribject

~hich

had been associ ated with the stolen item,

such as part of a banana tree iri the case of stolen
banana s, to K who places it on one end of a bamboo tube
(

which has a small hole drille d in it about half way up.
K then begins t-o call out names. When · the name of the
guilty party is rnentio nd an insect is said to crawl up
the bamboo · ~ube and into the hole. ·The aggrie ved party

is then able to confro nt the accuse d. In the lone case
which occurr ed during the fie lclt..Jork period , the two men
accuse d of stealin g banana s denied the charge and the
issue was droppe d. We were able to obtain no cohere nt
· answer regard ing why no furthe r action was taken except
that if someon e become s ill or · dies due to sorcer y, the
person respon sible, i.e., the person wh~ paid the
sorcer er, is said to be liable for compe nsation .
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Durin~

our stay in Mul, ther e were , to our

ns.
know ledg e, no acts of sorc ery and no sorc ery accu satio
tube
We were told that follo wing divi nati on the bamboo
pers on
·cou ld be used by the sorc erer to make the accu sed
sick , die, or at leas t have an acci dent . The obje ct
asso ciate d with the stol en item is plac ed, alon g with
is
a spec ial leaf , insid e the bamboo tube~~ The open ing
/

seal ed with dirt and the tube is heat ed in a fire .
,
Afte r the tube gets tigh t from the heat , it expl odes
cqee rs from the onlo oker s. Shor tly after ward s,
: ""Fit is said ) the thie f's stom ach swel ls up and he or she
oo
dies . An alte rnat e tech niqu e is to hold ·up the bamb

~rining

and
tube and a chic ken, call out the name of the thie f
rit
kill the chic ken. It is said that that nigh t the culp
will have diar rhea and die. Seve ral vari atio ns on this
also
them e were also desc ribe d. The thre at of sorc ery may
wing
be empl oyed as a resp onse to a griev ance ; as the follo
case show s.

THE THEFT OF SOLOMON'S OIL PANDANUS
On the night of Febru ary 8, 1977, three oil
panda nus fr~it were stole n from the ga~den of Coun cil
is
Solom on. To the young peopl e the . oil panda nus fruit
just a vege table , but as CoU.Ifc"i"l Solom on expla ined, to
the older . men likf h.;ms elf "it is their blood ".
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Moreov ert these fruits were partic ularly large ones
which Counc il Solomo n had been planni ng . to use . as part
of a presta tion to be made

two

weeks later. The

occasi on was part of a series of exchan ges initia ted
a few months earlie r by the marria ge of a Naraku man to
an Egaku .woman and, as the counci lor of the Nar~ku
clan, Solomo n was to play a promin ent role in the
/

ceremo nies.
It was report ed to us by reside nts near the
govern ment statio n, who seemed quite concer ned, that

' the Counc ilor had come to the small market at the
statio n and ~nnounced that if his pandan us were not
retUrn ed t.he fo_llowin g day, he would use sorcer y to

make the thief die.
That night, Solomo n had a g·o qd laugh while we
inquir ed about his behavi or a~ the market . He said that
he _was just walkin g arqund and letting people know
what had

happened; ~ hoping

that maybe, if they were

. ashame d, they would return his oil pandan us fruit.
As far as sorcer y goes, he said that he does not know
11
"you need a specia l man • K was at this time not
a~y;

in the Hul area. He also emphas ized that, as a counc ilor,
he would not be settin g a good exampl e if he used
sorcer y. Furthe rmore. he noted empati cally that if he
did use s~rcery and someon e died as a result ; he would
have to make a large compe nsation paymen t.

In sum, we see that though divin ation , sorce ry,
and the threa t of sorce ry are, · indee d, ' altern ative
respo nses to a gr1ev ance, in fact, their freque ncy of
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use ~s m~nimal. Pres ent know ledge of these beha viors is
extre mely mud_dled and resid ents of Hul conce de that even

in the past they did not have powe rful sorc erers . In
this, they, by their own estim ation , align· them selve s
with the centr -al Chim bu to the north , as oppo sed to the
Karim ui and Boma i peop les to the south .
/

SELF-HELP
S~lf-help

refer s to .phys ical repr isals . again st

an offen der's perso n : or prop erty, . or occa siona lly,
thoug h this was more conunon in ·.the past, again st the
prop erty or perso n of othe r memb ers of the offen der's
group . Self- help is legit imiz ed by its prom anent place

in tradi tiona l soc_iety where _it seems to have been the
·yrim ary meart s of _redie ssing a griev ance . In today 's
socie ty, gover nmen t attem pts at _paci ficat ion, plus ~he

exist ence of viab le alter nativ es, have releg ated selfhelp to a secon dary role and it is, there fore, used only
in situa tions

~here

the aggri eved party sees no other

poss ible cour$ e of actio n.
Self- help inclu des such actio ns as shoo ting a
p1g which has gone into a garde n, pulli ng out anot her's
coffe e or panda~us trees , or phys icall y attac king the
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offend er.
Althou gh we must await the presen tation of the
before discus sing the struct ural and situat ional

dat~

determ~nants

which tend to lead to the use of self-h elp,

. we can, at this point, sugges t that in any societ y there
are indivi duals, if not catego ries of people , who are
/

though t . to be more prone to violen ce than are the
major ity gf the popula tion. In Mul, this is verbal ized
in regard to the older men who grew up before contac t

with Eur:ope ans and who behave

~n

the "fashi on of their

grandp arents u.
We are here distin guishi ng self-h elp as a · par-

ticula r co~rse · of action from th~ more genera l meanin g
·af a self-h elp system . The latter , as was ·pointe d out

earlie r, refers only to the notion that bringi ng the ·
·grieva nce to

publi~

attent ion is the respon sibilit y of

the aggrie ved party, rather than the duty of a third
party.

PRIVATE DISCUSSION
By

priv~te

confront~tion

discus sion we mean the non-vi olent

betwee n disput ing partie s withou t the

aid of third party in t e rv en t ion . Pr iva t·e , theref ore ,
refers to the lack of public ity. Such discus sions may
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l

be loud and · hosti le or subdu ed and amica ble. They occur
in publi c place s such as the cerem onial groun d or on
the road,

1U

the semi- priva cy of a bush track or men's

house , or in the priva cy of a woma n's

ho~se

or a garde n.

The non-p ublic natur e of many of these priva te

discu ssion s prese nts proble ms for quan tifica tion,
.parti cular ly where resid ence is di-spe rsed as in Chirnb u.
Sever al were obser ved, and discu ssion s which follow ed
gave us an :.unde rstand ing of their place i~ the overa ll
system o)'f ·. dispu te handl ing. Howev er, the data canno t be
· consi dered an

ad~quate

sampl e for comp arison , in terms

of freque ncy of use, with other aspec ts of the system .

UNOFFI~IAL

COURTS; KOTS

In three of the four clan areas of the kobul aku
tribe , kots occur spont aneou sly when the two dispu tants
come to the ~ouncilor or -korn iti and advis e him that they

have a dispu te which they would like him to hear. In
the fourth clan area (Egak u) all kots are heard on
Monda y, excep t in those dispu tes where open hosti lity
prese nts an imme diate threa t and there fore deman ds the
coun cilor' s imme diate atten tion to preve nt the outbr eak
of viole nce. Clan memb ers usual ly bring dispu tes to their
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own · council or ', but this is not require d and some
council ors and komitis who have a particu lar acumen for
handlin g cases complai n of being overbur dened.
Althoug h disputa nts are usually males, women
frequen tly are involve d, as

principa~s,

in kot cases.

If a pig damages a .woman's garden crops, she may bring
the issue to kot herself or it may be brought by her
husband . In , the latter case, it is not uncommon for a
man to ask his wife if she will conside r a particu lar
amount A.-f. compen sation, which has been offer.ed , as
\

suffici ent. After a settlem ent is arrived at, the compensati on payment is divided

between the owner of the

ground (male) and those women whose crops were damaged .
In one particu lar case, the kot was becommi ng long and
was about to break up because a male disputa nt would not
accept the offered compen sation. His wife, however , said
she would take it.
Casual observe rs and support ers of the disputants general ly sit intermi xed unless the issue 1s volatil e,
in which case the disputa nts and their support ers will
maintai n a safe distanc e between one another . Childre n
play freely during the proceed ings and casual observe rs
come and go as. they please.
The kot usually begins with the injured party
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stati ng the

~rievance

or the coun cilor rev1e w1ng the

situa tion as he unde rstan ds it. As the talk proce eds,
any inter ested party , male or fema le, may make comm ents
relev ant to the issue unde r dispu te.
The over t goal of all kot cases 1s settl emen t

by

the paym ent ·of comp ensat ion to the offen ded party ,

usua lly in cash , thoug h in some cases the paym ent of a
pig is requ ired. It is the

re~ponsibility

of the

offen~ed

party to set an acce ptabl e price . The offen der can then
pay up, ~ bargin, or rejec t altog ethe r his oppo nent• s
\
desir e for comp ensat ion. There is no disti nctio n made
betw een civi.l and crimin~l case s. Eowe ver, as we shall

see later , the paym ent of comp ensat ion perfo rms diffe rent
func tions in categ ories of cases which could rough iy be
drawn along these lines .
When the kot is conc luded , coun cilor s or · othe r
influ entia l peop le may take the oppo rtuni ty to discu ss
comm unity probl ems which are of a simi lar natur e as the
prece eding case. The probl em of peop le faili ng to tethe r
pigs at nigh t was frequ ently discu ssed after cases
t.
of prop erty damag e ~aused by pigs roam ing freel y at nigh
Incre ased theft by youn gster s was also a common topic of
thei~

discu ssion . Kots also provi de an

occas~on

where the

tenan ts of prop er beha vior can be disse mina ted. Durin g
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d
a kot over a man who hit his moth er, whom he susp ecte
of sell ing some of his coff ee, Kom iti Kevi n made the

follo wing pron ounc emen t.
You peop le ot Chimbu - child ren must look out for
their paren ts and when they are close to death they
wiJl thank their child ren. If you make rubbi sh custo ms
towar ds them. they will think that when you were
l
Jittl e they took care of you and clean ed your bowe
movem ents ~ and now you d·o not treat them well. When
they _die, they turn their backs on you. If that
s you do,
happe~s, your fate will be bad. All thing
-,
like raisi ng child ren, pigs, and garde ns will come
I

out vrong . You must look out for your moth er.

Of the sixt y five obse rved case s reco rded in our

field note book , forty nirie , or seve nty five perc~nt,
made use .of med iatio n by coun cilor s or kom itis at some
ents
poin t in the disp ute hand ling proc ess . . Tabl e IV pres
d
a brea: kdow n of t~e frequ ency of thes e case s, clas sifie

d to the
by the n·a ture of the o'ffe nse as it ~ pres ente
coun cilo r, r athe r than by the unde rlyin g grie vanc e.
tabl e IV (belo w) high ligh ts cert ain impo rtant
gori es
aspe cts of the proc ess o{ disp ute hand ling. The cate
h are,
of phys ical inju ry, thre at of inju ry, and pig ·deat
bu,
in a sens e, infla ted or phon y cate gori es, for in C~im
as elsew here , peop le do not hit one anot her for no
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apparent reason. Rather, these were instances of selfhelp which occurred in response to other grievance s. It

is interesti ng, however, that in these cases the primary
issue during the kot was the injury rather than the
original offense. Moreover , it is precisely this conversio n
process which, as we shall see below, makes self-help a

useful, and sometimes necessary , alternati ve in the
I

system.

Table IV

FREQUENCY OF KQI CASES
CLASSIFIED BY TYPE OF CASE
N

%

24
6

49
12

Theft

5

10

Adulterou s behavior
Land encroachm ent
Pig death
Pig debt
Threat . of injury
Child custody
Insult

5
3
2
1

10
6
4
2
2
2
2

Property damage
Physical 1nJury

1
1

1

The role of the councilor in dispute process1n g
1s a complex one. He must behave as a neutral third party,
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thou gh he is not

1n

a stru ctur ally inte rme diat e pos itio n

d by
as is the case in the Nde ndeu li soc iety disc usse
havi ng one
_Gul live r·· (196 9b). In fact , the very noti on of
e with
elec ted cou ncil or for ever y clan is inco mpa tabl
ally
inte rven tion by a thir d part y who is stru ctur
t pres ent
inte rme diat e betw een the two disp utan ts. He mus
the new
him self as a man who und erst ands and follo ws
laws but is, at the same time , cogn izan t ·of
beh avio rs. He
tradit·ionall~ app ropr iate valu es and

gover~~ent

allo win g
shou ld ma.in tain a · low pro file duri ng the kot,
mus t
disp utan ts to talk out ··the grie van ce, ·tho ugh he
: "")'-

I

.

clar ify the
.occ asio nall y inte rjec t to ask que stio ns whic h
nt says
issu e or to spec ify wha t the law of the gove rnme
intr ans igen t
abou t a .par ticu lar issu e. If disp utan ts bec~me
e them by
or hos tile , the cou ncil or attem~ts to reco ncil
ship
emp hasi zing the imp orta nce of the soc ial rela tion
tri true ly
betw een the disp utan ts. Cou ncil ors real ize that
disp ute it mus t be disc usse d in full , ofte n
that
invo lvin g past issu es. Yet, cou ncil ors beli eve

sett le

~a

a gove rnm ent rule that past grie van ces shou ld
not
neve r be brou ght up duri ng a kot. If the kat - does
ors may
prec ede smo othl y to a quic k con clus ion, cou ncil
i ~ bad
try to cut the t a 1k sho rt by ann o u n c in g that " it
ther e

1s

sun 1s
if your ·mou ths beco me tire d and heav yn or 'tthe
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cooking us and \.Je must all go and \vork 1.n our gardens".
Although his primary role is one of mediator , a councilor
.,

may, at such times, set a compensa tion price which he
tells the offender must be ·paid. Yet, · he lacks sanctions
to enforce such commands .
In a recent paper on mediator s, Gulliver (1977:
26) describes the strategie s of mediators as lying along
a continuum '~from virtual passivity to 'chairman ', to
0

enunciat or', to 'prompte r', to 'leader', to ~virtual

arpitr&t br'". As he points out, these are not typologie s

but indices along ra continuum .· Councilor s

1n

Mul make

use of all but the last of these strateg~es; employing
them in a

decrea~ing

order of frequency . Though, of

course, some councilo rs tend to be more or less passive
than others. Moreover , as Gulliver (ibid.:34 ) points out,
mediators may vary their str~tegies during a particula r
case. As a mediator during disputes, the councilor is
primarily passive. His presence encourage s positive
communic ation and interacti on and constrain s the parties
to observe minimal courtesie s. At times, the councilor
may act in the role of

"chairman",~.,

keeping

or~er

and tending to direct procedure as well as announcln g
or reiterati ng points of agreemen t. The mediator as

"enuncia tor" may go beyond this by specifyin g or
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reciting rules and nonns, either traditional or those
of the Administration. The instance noted above, re-

garding behavior towards parents, is a case in point.
Moreover~ - mediators often point out that the disputantS

are "one-blood'', or note that 'this is not an outside
kot", meaning that the disputants belong to some in-

clusive group. In the role of

~'prompter",

the councilor

makes suggestions in order to dra~ ~he two parties together while as a .. leader" he may attempt to "force"
the issue· when parties come to an

~mpasse.

OFFICIAL COURTS
The courthouse is the largest building on the
Gumine government station (approximately three miles
from Mul). The - walls are constructed from woven

(a type of sugar cane with stems about

~

Ei£ pit

inch in diam-

eter) and the roof is thatche~ with kunai (sword grass).

On two opposing sides, the walls stand only about four
and one-half feet tall. This allows onlookers to
observe the hearings taking place inside. Court hearings
frequently attract a very large crowd of onlookers.

Only defendants and officials are allowed inside
the courtroom during criminal cases, while the victim
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must stand outside along with other curious · onlooke rs.
At one end of the buildin g is the office where the
magist rate, a Highlan der from Goroka, holds informa l
mediati ons and where the court records are kept (there
is one magistr ate who lives and works on the government station ). Inside the courtroo m, adjacen t to this

office, the magistr ate sits behind a large desk. Opposit e
is a

tabl ~

and chair reserve d for the prosecu tor, in

I

police uniform . To the prosecu tor's left, is the
box.

A ~ t~anslaior

\~itness

stands, or occasio nally sits when he

. is not being used, oft-cen ter between the magist~ate
and the witness box. In the rear, a policem en and the

defenda nts awaitin g trial, stand on the bare ·earthen
floor. Waiting defenda nts may sit, if they so desire.

The Local Court, which is the only court to sit
regular ly in Gumine, is divided into ·crimina l and civil
sectors~

During the 1976 calende r year four hundred

ninety cases were brought to the crimina l. sectoro Table
V- sutnmar izes the types and f:requen cies of these cases.

In 148 of the 490 cases the defenda nt was found guilty
and fines were ordered . Howeve r, in every case defenda nts
elected to default on ·the payment and serve an appropr iate
(see table I) pr1son term instead .
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Tabl e V

GUMINE LOCAL COURT (CRIMINAL) -

1976

·Behav ing in a riotou s manne r
Sprea ding false r~ports
Failin g to give inform ation to the police
Contr avenin g a reasona~le directio~ by the police
Obstr ucting the police in their duty
.
Resis ting arres t
police
the
Givin g false name and addre ss to
-Escap e (or attem pted) from polic e custod y
Posse ssion of a police unifor m
Posse ssion of offen sive ·weapo ns
·Behav ing in an insult ing or offen sive manne r
Behav ing in a threat ening manne r .
Unlaw ful striki ng or use of violen ce
Unlaw ful-ly. laying hold

Theft

·

Posse ssion of stolen prope rty
Tresp ass
Adult ery
Debt (pig)
Urinat~ng in public
Obsce ne langua ge
Prope rty damag e ·
Bettin g and playin g an unlaw ful . game
Sellin g liquo r witho ut a licens e
Drunk and disor derly in publi c
Drink ing on a movin g vehic le
Drivin g while drink ing
Diivin g neglig ently
Drivin g witho ut a licens e (failu re to show licens e)
Unreg istere d motor vehic le
- Unins ured motor vehic le
Enter ing motor vehic le witho ut conse nt of drive r
Interf ering with a motor vehic le
Drivin g Admi nistra tion caf witho ut conse nt
Failu re to pay local govern ment counc il . tax .
Failu re to do share of local govern ment counc il work
Use of · a used postag e st~mp
Use of unreg istere d firear ms

N

%

138
6
2
I
J

28.0
1. 2

0.4
0.2

0.2
0.4

2
1

0.2

2.2

11
I.
19
6

0.2

3.8
1.2
1.6
.8 .9

8

44
12

2.4

49

10.0
0.6

3
12

2.4

9

1.8

.I
I
5
7
43

0.2

2
6

10
2

0.2
I .0

1.4

8.7
0.4
1.2
2.0
0.4

3
6

0.6
1.2

1

0.2

I
6
2
3
71
3

0.2
I .2

0.4
0.6
14. s
0.6
0.2
0.2
100.0
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Chim bus appe ar

e~tremely

ill at ease when

brou ght into cour t and plac ed in the witn ess box,
thou gh they · do no~ appe ar as much so duri ng infor mal

med iatio ns in the

magistr~tes

offi ce.· It is clea r that

l
desp ite effo rts by the mag istra te or polic emen , loca
r
resi dent s do not fully comp rehen d the syste m or thei
that
righ ts unde r the syste m. It was indi cate d earl ier
part ies may elec t to have thei r case hear d by the

is unDis tric t Cour t rath er than the Loca l Cou rt. It
of
like ly . that , at this time , pers ons from this area
l
the prov ince , who have only some fam iliar ity with Loca

Cou rts, woul d elec t to have thei r case tried 1n a
of
Dist rict Cour t · w~ich sits regu larly in the capi tol
the

prov 1nce ·and with whic h they are even less fami liar

than with the Loca l Cou rts.
Of the ·4-.9-.Q:_:crim inal case s hear d duri ng 1976 ,

only ten (2%) were refe rred to the Dist rict Cou rt. Five
of thes e case s invo lved pers ons who were char ged with
inist rato r•s
tres pass , obsc ene lang uage , and driv ing the adm
l dis·c ar \vith out his · cons ent. Thes e were not .loca l leve
pute s nor were they typi cal loca l comm unity mem bers.
Rath er, thes e were gove rnme nt pers onne l who had come

t
from othe r area s and were far more know ledga ble abou
l
deal ing with gove rnme nt agen cies than were the loca
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comm unity memb ers.
Most civi l matt ers which are broug ht to the
Loca l Cour t magi strat e ~re hand led by medi ation and no
cour t recor ds are kept.
The civi l cour t regi ster of the Loca l Cour t
show s only thirt y six cases for the 1976 calen der year,
twen ty seven of which were cross ed out indic ating that
they were not heard by the mag istra te. The n1ne cases
whic h rema ined are summ arized in table VI. The large st
prop ortio n of cases (6 cases ) were broug ht by husba nds
whos e wive s had run off.

Table VI

GUMINE LOCAL COURT CASES (CIVIL) -

OUTCOME

BREACH
Wife dese rts husba nd
(6 cases )

Debt of one

1976

p~g

Five men charg ed with
remov~ng parts from a
vehi cle

- Wife order ed to retur n
(3 cases )
- Bride price to be ·
retur ned (2 cases )
to rema rry (1 case)
Agree
Wrong defen dant appe ars,
case dism isse·d .
- no a~p~arance (3 cases )
Fined KSO.OO (2 cases )
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OFFICIAL ANt UNOFFICIAL COURTS
In her stud y of offi cial and uno ffici al cour ts
in Mt. Hage n) Stra ther n (197 2a:2 0, see also 1972 b) has
poin ted out that "The re 1s a gap betw een Hag ener 's
r~tion's
mode l of the pres ent lega l syste m, and the Administ
(and infor med Euro pean s') mod el".

~fuere

Hage ners v1ew

the enti re syste m as a hier arch y, adm inist rato rs view
al
the offi cial lega l sys~em and the tech nica lly uno ffici
kots as qua litat ivel y diff eren t.
- In this rura l area of _the Chimbu

~rovince,

five

can
year s afte r Stra ther n's stud y, this same dicho tomy
hasis .
be said to exis t. Thou gh here it is more one of emp
Mag istra tes and adm inist rato rs are, of cour se,
and
. awar e of t~e iega l dis .tinc tion betw een the offi cial
to
uno ffici al hear ings . Yet, they enco urag e ~ouncilors
ible . ·
sett le griev ance s 1n tl-re loca l conu nunit y when poss
They real ize that most griev ance s whic h ~rise in the
that
· loca l conu nuhit y do not r .each the offi cial cour t and
come , as
most case s whic h are hear d by the cour t d-o not

''app eals ", from kots .
Loca l conn nunit y m·e mber s are also awar e of the

le
qua litat ive diffe renc e betw een cour ts ~nd kots . Peop
s
have obse rved mem bers :. of the poli ce 'forc e or the kiap
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(patr ol offic ers) make arres ts in the · corrununi ty. Th.e y
reali ze that this leads to a cour t proce ss which ~s quite
disti nct from that which is used at the loca l leve l ~n
terms of both proce dure and ideol ogy. _ Howe ver, their
syste m
main conc ern is with the use of the offic ial cour t
as an alter nativ e when loca l proce sses fail to conta in
al
the . issue . Thei r focus , theref~re, is on the hiera rchic
· natu re of the comb ined sys.te m.
As has been impli ed abov e, these perce ption s are

mani fest in the two ways 1n which cases reach the offic ial
tly
cour t syste m. In the·-f irst ·, infom ation , eithe r direc

or by rumo r, reach es the polic e that a

brea~h

of the law,

usua lly of a viole nt natu re, has occu rred or is in the

proce ss of occu rring . A party of unarm ed polic emen
the
rangi ng in numb er from two to five is dispa tthed .to
scene . When the reach the area, they inqu ire into the

griev ance an.d wh-a t has occu rred. If it s~-ems like a
e
smal l matt er which can be res-o lved loca lly, they advis

the coun cilor (s) to ·do so; if not the offen der(s ) is
arres ted and broug ht to the polic~ stati on along with

coun cilor s, witn esses , and other s conc erned . Upon re- .
turni ng to the po ~ice_ stati on, charg es are_ filed and
the arres ted perso n(s) ' is put into the kalab us (jai_l)
the
where he or she· is held unti l able to .-rais e bail or

·cas.e is heard by the magi strat e in · crim inal cour t. The
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way ~n which cases reach the court system is when disputan ts and c.ounc ilors bring the case to the pol ice.
Here, we find both civil and crimi nal cases which have
failed to be resolv ed in the local comm unity. The case
is then scree ned by the offic ers who decid e what to do

with it. It may be refer red back to the counc ilors, sent
to the

magi~trate

for inform al media tion or -heari ng 1n

the civil court , or the offen der may be arres ted and the
case place d on the crimi nal court calen der. While the
secon d . of these means of bring ing an offen se to the
magi strate 's atten tion is part of the overa ll self-h elp
system , the first is not.
Peopl e from Mul do not make exten sive use of
the judic ial facil ities avail able it the gover nment
statio n in Gumin e. Of the sixty five cases , only six
/ (9.2% ) went beyon d the level of media tion by counc ilors.

All six were first broug ht
the const ables

weigh~d

t~

the polic e statio n where

the vario us facto rs befor e decid ing

what to do with them. In three cases the polic e advis ed

the counc ilors that they shoul d handl e the case thems elves.
As a resul t, only three cases (4.6% ) ended up 1n any

part of the offic ial court system . Two of these cases
were heard by the magis trate in inform al media tion.
After advis ing dispu tants of their right s under the -law,
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r,
one was refer red back to the coun cilor and in the othe
the
the issue was dropp ed. Only one case (1.5% ) reach ed
offic ial cour t (see case 5 below ).
We may conc lude this chap ter by draw ing

att~ntion

en
to what we belie ve is an impo rtant diffe renc e betwe
the offic ial and the loca l leve l dispu te hand ling process .
At the loca l level the idea l conce rn is the
settl emen t of the griev ance - "to make the belly cold"
ved,
or "to strai ghte n the talk" . This can only be achie

.

)'·

acco rding to Chim bu ideol ogy, when the offen ded party
iders
recei ves a comp ensat ion ·p ayme nt which he or she cons
the
satis facto ry (even this, howe ver, does not guara ntee
settl emen t of the disp ute). The cente r of atten tion,
there fore, 1s the offen ded party . In the crim inal
,
secto r of the offic ial cour t syste m, on the othe r. hand
the

pri~ary · concern

is with the punis hmen t . of the

offen der throu gh fine or impri sonm ent.

No comp ensat ion

is offer ed to the offen ded party and from his or her
poin t of view the griev ance has not
becau se comp ensat ion

h~s

been . allevia~ed

not been paid. This unde rstan ding

cour t
of the crim inal cour t is carri ed over to the civi l
and to infon nal medi ation by the magi strat e. For this

ial
reaso ndisp utan ts and coun cilor s make use of the offic
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court system only _when no other alternatives are open
to them.

/

.

..)

: )'-
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NarEs ·FoR

CHAPTER

V

!Q

The content of the paper suggests that Lindenbaum
is,her~, referring to sorcery accusations rather
than acts of sorcery.

11

All information on witchcraft was obtained during
interviews with men. Kelly (1976:47) points out the
difficulties of a male anthropolog ist discussing
witchcraft with women.

12

In several cases the disputants could not find - a
councilor and, ·as a result, settled · the issue
pr~vately. In other cases, councilors were close at
ha~d but did not participate . These cases have not
been classified as kots.

13

In all but one case, where -a- dog ate a chicken;
property damage refers to pigs breaking into gardens.

14

K 1.00 (one kina) =U.S. $ 1.25-1.30.

CHAPTER SIX
PATTERN, PROCESS,
AND

DECISION-MAKING
In the preced ing chapte r, the proced ures of disput e
handli n:g were ·-descr ibed from above. The variou s parts of

the system were presen ted with little regard to their
interco nnecte dness. The presen t chapte r follow s more

closel y the attitu de taken during fieldw ork, viz., to
begin at the commu nity level and follow each gr1eva nce
throug h whatev er path it is taken. To do so, we first
descri be the range and freque ncy of the variou s types of
grieva nces. Follow ing this, we make a closer examin ation
of each of the five most freque nt catego ries of grievance. Case mater ials are employ ed to show how partic ular
types of grieva nces are percei ved and to draw attent ion
to struct ural and situat ional variab les which are
influe ntial in the decisio n-mak ing proces s. Finall y,
a model is presen ted which descri bes the flow of cases
and shows how the variou s proced ures for disput e handli ng
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·function as a single coherent .system.

THE RANGE OF GRIEVANCES
During the course of fieldwork, sixty five
dispute cases were observed and recorded. Each case

begin& · with a grievance, that is: a cause of uneasiness
or distress felt to afford rightful reason for reproach,
complaint, or resistance (Webster's Third New International Dictionary- unabridged 1970) · and ends with the
cessatiert of overt conflict between

~pposing

parties. It

is clear that grievances can lie beneath the surface,
-

seething for weeks or years. However, these

gr~evances

are seldom visible to the researcher in the field. Interviews provided numerous accounts of intergroup .warfare
between neighboring or distant groups, but on

no

occasion

did infoEIDants respond or imply that the grievance still
remained "in their stomachs". There t,;ere., however, .

several cases during which past events were brought to
the surface, which suggests that past injuries had not
been forgotten. The question of temporal order, i.e.,
whether seething grievances precipitate conflict or
whether conflict brings to

m~nd

past injuries, · is prob-

lematic. Herein, we are concerned with overt acts which
are seen as grievances and which bring about a response
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by the offen ded party .

Cases which were obser ved and record ed durin g

fieldw ork have been class ified , by grxev ance, under
eleve n headi ngs which are shown in table VII.

Table VII

FREQUENCY OF CASES
CLASSIFIED BY TYPE OF GRIEVANCE
Type of Griev ance

N

%

Prope rty damag e by anima ls

34
8
5
4
4
2
1
1
1
1

52.3
12.3
7.7
6.2
·6.2
6.2
3.1
1 .. 5
1.5
1.5
1.5

65

100.0

Theft
Adult erous behav ior
Land encro achme nt
Marit al dispu tes*
Insul t
Dispu tes over child ren .
Over cards
Pig kille d by car
Pig debt
Child custo dy

Total

4.

* . This categ ory includ es dispu tes betwe en husba nd and
wife as well as dispu tes betwe en co-w~ves.

Durin g our discu ssion of each _categ ory of gr1ev ance, we will point out that certa in types of grieva nces
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occur more frequently between persons who are closely
related than would be expected if the distribution of
cases were a result of chance _alone. By closely related, we refer to -the relative structural distance
between the disputants. As we have shown in previous
c~apters,

individuals

thin~

in terms of group affiliations

rather than genealogical connections. For example, norms

of behavior are ,circumscribed in . terms of how one
should act towards another member of an individual's
own one-plood group rather than by genealogical connection,
i.e., FBS. ·As a result, it is possible to rank order
relationships

accor~ing

to structural distance. The

following categories are suggested 1n order of increasing
structural distance: 1) members of the same subclan
section

(one~blood

group), 2) members of the same sub-

clan but different subclan sections, 3) members of the
same clan but different subclans, 4) members of the same
tribe but different clans, and 5) members of different
tribes. This ranking is analogous to- the notion of
segmentary opposition; however, we are, here, referring

specifically to ideal behavioral

pat~erns

of individuals

rather than the alignment of groups. We will argue 1n a
later chapter th~t there is an inherent conflict in
modern Chimbu society between these ideals of behavior

.15 7

and the fact that groups do align according to the
notions of segmentary opposition .and stru~tural di~tance.
T~o

other categories of

non-a~natic

relations ·

are also important: matrilatera l relatives and affines.
Both categories signify affectional relations and
mutual aid.

FIVE CENTRAL CATEGORIES OF GRIEVANCE
PROPERTY DAMAGE BY

ANit~LS

Over one half (34 cases, or 52.3%) q£ all cases

involved the destruction of property by animals. All but
two of these cases involved pigs going into gardens,
sometimes by break~ng a fence, and ea~ing copious quan-

tities of sweet potatoes, taro, yams, or sugar cane. On
some occas1ons, more than one p1g may go into a garden.
When this· .occurs, the garden owner brings · all the pig
owners together (if possible) · and the issue precedes 1n
the same manner as if only one pig had entered. For this
reason, each of these cases has been classified as a
single case. It is interesting to point out that in the
thirty two cases there were forty seven persons whose .

pigs had gone into gardens, making a total of forty n1ne
offenders in cases of property damage by animals.
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Table VIII class ifies these thirty four cases accor ding

to the struc tural distan ce betwe en the

disputants~

Table VIII
PROPERTY DAMAGE BY ANIMALS
CLASSIFIED BY STRUCTURAL DISTANCE
Relat ive affil iatio n of dispu tants

N

%

same subcl an sectio n
same subcl an, diffe rent sectio ns
same clan, diffe rent subcl ans
same. tribe , diffe rent clans
diffe rent tribe s

20
8

40.8
16.3
28.6
14.3

.0

0

Total

49

100.0

14
7~

In twent y (41%) insta nces, the anima ls did damage to the prope rty of a perso n who ·was in the same

subcl an sectio n as their owner . This is, of cours e,
of the
~ttributed to the tenden cy towar ds local izatio n
membe rs of the subcl an sectio n rathe r than to any
knowl edge on the pig's part. In fact, peopl e readi ly
point out that "pigs have no sense " but merel y smell the

food and go into the garde n. They also point out that
once a pig goes into a garde n, it 1s likely to remem ber
the place and return to it again .
Becau se pigs have no sense , peopl e do not take
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affront when a p1g damages their crops. Pig owners are,
however, considered responsible for the actions of their
pigs and should do their utmost to prevent damages to

the gardens of others. A ser1es of three short cases
between the same disputants can serve to highlight this
point.
In each of these cases, the owner of the

p~g

is

Gary and his wife is Ann. The owners of the garden are .
Kevin Smith and his wife Sally. Both men are members of

the

Na~~ku

clan, Kune subclan, and Dabile subclan section.

CASE 1
On May 7, 1977, a pfg belonging to Gary went into
the bush garden of Kevin Smith. Kevin's ·wife, Sally,
saw the pig in the garden and went to tell her husband.
Together ~hey went to see Gary privately. At first

Kevin asked for a K 10.00 compensation payment for the
damaged crops but when Gary said that he did not have
that much money, Kevin accepted K 4.00, which he
handed directly to ·Sally.

As far as all parties were

con~erned,

the tase

was · settled. However, two weeks later the same pig
again went into

th~

same garden. And

a~ain

discussion was held between the disputants.

a private
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CASE

2
On May 19, 1977, Gary 's pig again went intb
Kevi n's g~rden. As. befor e, a priva te discu ss.ion was
held betwe en Kevin , Gary, and th~ir two wives Ann and
Sally . The dispu tants discu ssed the recen t Gurnine
Loca l Gover nmen t Coun cil sugge stion that the appro:-priat e rate of comp ensat ion for g.arde n damage by
pigs is K 10.00 ': They also discu ssed the fact that
they are 11 broth ers" and a price of K 6.00 \.las arriv ed
the paym ent was made, Kevin passe d the .
comp ensat ion money to his wife. The case had been

at.

~fter

br9ug ht . to an amica ble conc lusio n.
~ "'

Duri ng this case , as in the prev ious one, all
was amic able and the case

~as

cons idere d

~ettled

by

th~

t.
·paym ent of comp ensa tion arriv ed at by mutu al agre emen
t
How ever, four teen -days late r Gary 's pig once agai n .wen
y
into Kev in's gard en. This time Kevi n becam e quit e ang~
and appe ared read y to figh i with Gary . Sall y retu rned

the K 6.00 whic h $he had rece ived in the prev ious case
geth er
and comp laine d that the gard en was now ·ruin ed alto
A
and a larg e comp ensa tion paym ent woul d be requ ired .
kot was conv ened at the Mul cere mon ial -grou nd with
ed
Coun cil Solom on actin g a·s med iator . The kot was open

by the offe nded part y, Kevi n:
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CASE 3 (DIALOGUE)
Kevin:
I am t l lling the truth. There is nothing left in
the garden. _ The pig has .turned up all the ground and
eaten everythi ng. Now I will let the grass come up
and then plant a . new garden.

Council Solomon:

Gary, you understa nd. If your pig goes into a
eats a little only once, theri you can
just fix .the fenG~· But now your · pig is too strong
and :linished off the whole garden. You must give a

garden

~nd

large compensa tion payment. -That is th~law. Now there
is no garden left so Kevin thinks there is no reason
you must rebuild the fence. Just give him a payment.

The law says that if your pig goes into a garden
and you fix the fence quickly, the compensa tion payment required will be small. That is what the law
15

Now your pig went inside ·the garden a
third time and ihere is no use 1n rebuildin g the fence.

book says.

You must give payment to Kevin.
When Kevin planted the garden, I helped bring
wood for the fence. H~ planted cabbage~ hearts, onions,
pit pit, sweet potatoes , taro, and greens, and they
up well. This is good ground •. It ~s
close . to the bu.s h. I saw, with my own eyes, that the
sweet potatbes were large good ones.

were all coming

15

Fotnote s for chapter VI are to be found on page 214.
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Kevin:
Lhave alread y harves ted some of the greens and
cabbag e and given it out. The sweet potato es were
almost ready and I was going to give them out to people

but now the pig-h as eaten them and so I cannot give any

to you.
It is a long way to this garden . You must travel
over two mounta ins - to get ~here. I would like to give .
·K 4.00 to Counc ii Solomo n. $0 he can go over there and
You (all) think I am foolin g so
I can give you (counc il Solomo n1 K 2.00 ts icl so you
so you can go to see the garden and know that I am

look at the garden .

not . .lying.

Sally:
That is

righ~!

We

can give you K 4.00 so you can

go look at the garden .
Counc il Solomo n:

Before , you came and report ed this and said we
should go look at the garden .Now I hear you say it
again. Before , you brough t the leaves and vines from
the damage d plants to show me and .to Counci l Morris
(of the Malaku clanl as well.

Gary has some money. If you want it let us finish
this quickl y so we can bring your father to the aid
post.

Kevin 's fathe r, Irvin g Smith ,

~s

sick. A

stretc her has been ~ade and they were about to bring him
to the aid post at Gurnine '\vhen this ko t . began . Gary
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leans over to _ Coun cil Solom on and tells him that he has
brou ght K 10.00 to give to Kevi n.
Counc il Solom on:

Gary has K 10.00 . / Do you want it or 1s it not
enoug h money?
Sally :
You . talk of K

10.00~

I had K 10.00 but Irving

was sick and so we spent it in one day on blank ets
and thing s. K 10.00 is not much. I do not vant K 10.00 .

Coutie il Solom on:
Alrig ht, if you do not want the K 10.00 , let
us bring the old man to the aid post.

Gary leans over to Coun cil Solom on and tells
him 'that he has K 8.00 more which he can give to Kevin .
Counc il Solom on:
Gary says he will give K 8.00 more. That is
K 18.00 . Is that enoug h?
Sally :
You

~re

the counc ilor. You must go look at the

garde n first. I worke d hard to plant this garden on
good ground close to the bush. Now it is all ruined .
Counc il

Solomo~:

I asked Gary if the garde n was ruine d. He said
he had seen it and that it was true that it was totall y
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ruined .
Willia m:
I have seen the garden and can say that it was
a really good one with large sweet potato es.

Sally:
One time a small_ animal came into the garden but
it only ate a .little , by the edge. Now this pig has co~e
into the garden and eaten everyt hing.
Counc il Solomo n:
Tomorrow we will go look at the garden .

On Satur day, we went with Counc il Solom on, Kevin ,

and Gqry to look at the garde n. All agree d that the pig
had ruine d the garde n. Gary agree d to kill a p1g and
give 'it to Kevin at a kot the next day. Howev er, on
Sunda y Gary came to the kot at the Nul cerem onial groun d
with cash rathe r than the promi sed p1g.

Counc il Solomo n:
Yester day I went and looked at the garden . I . went
to Gary's house and he said that he would like to give
Kevin a ~mall pig. I though t that, since they are member s
of the same one-bl ood group, Gary should not give Kevin
think it was too . much pay and
a pig becaus e people

may

anothe r argume nt may come up later. But, Gary said he
wanted · to give Kevin a ·small pig. I went home thinkin g
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that it would be better if Gary killed the p1g and
sold it in -the market. Then he could give. Kevin the
proper payment and keep the rest for himself .
If this happene d during the time of our grandparents , we could kill the pig and give it to the
garden· owner. But that is not the way we do it now.
On Friday, Gary brought K 18.00 but Kevin did
.not want ito Now he has brought K 6.00 more. That
is K 24.00 altoget her. This l.S not up to me. It is
up to the owner of the garden. Do you want the K 24.00
o; not? If you do not want it, you must speak up
-quickl y because it is startin g to rain~
Kevin:

Before, I did not want the K 18.00. I do not
want to talk angrily again. Gary is not from outside .
He is my one-:blo od. It is not up to me, but up to my

, then we will take it.
wife. If she wants the K24 .ou_
Sally:
The pig went ins ide the garden. The garden is far

away so -K evin could not go to fix the fence quickly .
The food is all eaten. It is not good for us to talk
a long time and become angry. Gary brought K 24.00
and he can give it to me.
Solomon :
Lsaw the garden and

Counci~

t~ere

was really no good fence,

so it was easy for the pig to go inside. The fence is
your (Kevin'~ respon sibility , but if you . want _you can

come and ·take the money.
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Sally :
our garde n, true. But ~e gave parts to
Betty , Joan, Mary, and Jane and their husba nds did
not come and make the fence . I do riot want to keep
It

~s

talki ng becau se Gary

~ill

get tired of us.

Coun cil Solom on:
I thoug ht, last nigh t, that if Gary gave Kevin
a pig, he [Gary ] would be angry and not tie up his
other pigs and they would conti nue to ruin garde ns.

Now if you pay the money you can all go and rebui ld
the fence and plant a new garde n again .
Gary:

If a pig of ours goes into the garde n of an
outsi der, we can talk a long time ~ecome host ile].
But we are "brot hers" and my pig ruine d your garde n.
small
My big pigs did not go in the garde n, just a few
ones. If the big ones had gone in, we could kill them.
The small pig_s were out forag ing for insec.ts and when
they c~me back the.y could walk right into the garde n
becau se there was no fence .
Now I have given you the money and you can help
me and toget her we will g6 put ·a f~nce aroun d the
garde n. I thoug ht of bring ing my pig it is not fat
and I was asham ed for peopl e to see it. If we work
toget her, we can rebui ld the fence .
I remember that Sally gave me food from her _

garde n so I Yant to help rebui ld the fence .

Gary give s the money to Coun cil Solo mon, who
hand s it to Kevi n. Kevi n, in turn , divid es K 9.00
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amon gst the four women who had garde ns on his plot of
land and then

By

the rest to his wife Saily .

g~ves

prese nting this

ser~es

of three case s, we are

able to obse rve how griev ance s effec t and rede fine
soci al relat ions betw een the indiv idua l disputan~i. It
is clea r that in t~e first two cases the disp utan ts,
reali zing that

p~gs

have no sense , emph asize d their

close relat ions hip as memb ers of the same one-b lood
group . Afte r the third incid ent, howe ver, Kevin was disgrun tled beca use Gary had · not taken adeq uate preca ution s
by restr ainin g ·his pigs durin g the nigh t. In a sense
this was an affro nt becau se Gary was not adeq uatel y
looki ng out for the prop erty of his ·" broth er". Not.ic e
that the K 24.00 , which was accep ted, less the K 4.00
which they said they . would give to Coun cil Solom on, i.s

only K 2.00

~ore

than the K 18.00 offer ed by Gary durin g

the first kot sessi on. It is obvio us that havin g all
those parti es trek to the bush garde n was intend~d for

more than reaff irmin g the facts , which every one had previou sly - conc eeded . Thoug h a few vines of the dama ged
crop are usua lly brou ght to the kot ·as "evidenc~u, this
is the only c~se in which dispu tants actu ally went to a
· garde n to asses s the dama ge. More over, Gary 's offer to
give Kevin a pig may be seen as an attem pt to resto re
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his own prestige and to indicate to Kevin his strong
desire to restore amicable relations between them. To
g1ve a piglet, valued at K 20.00, is a symbolic gesture

which goes beyond the g1v1ng of an equivilant in cash.

THEFT

Eight disputes over theft ((12.3% of all cases)
were recorded during the field period ("theft" of women
and land are considered separately below). Although theft
-,

is nothing new in Ch~mbu, only three of the .eight cases
involved -.the theft of traditional items, viz., garden

produce (2 cases) and a pig (1 case). The five rema1n1ng
cases- involved- non-traditional items, viz., coffee (2

cases), rice (1 case), bread stolen from a trade store
(1 case), and unknown objects from the house of a

.

Papua New -Guinean missionary (1 case)

16

. In two of the

eight cases, the offenders were young boys ·. One informant
reported that "in the past. the law was s tron·g; if a boy
stole, they would cut off part of his ear, cook it, and
force him to eat it". However, people would neither
corroborate nor deny this statement. We

~uspect

that it

was not general practice.
Unlike cases over p1gs, these eight cases show
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no relatio n between the frequen cy of theft and the
structu ral distanc e between the disputa nts (see table IX).

- Table IX

CASES OF THEFT
CLASSIFIED BY STRUCTURAL DISTANCE
Relativ e affilia tion of disputa nts N
same subclan section
same subclan differe nt section
same clan differe nt subclan
sam~ tribe differe nt clan
differe nt tribe

2
1
0
1
2

TOTAL

6

%
33.3
16.7
0.0
16.7
33.3

17

100.0

it should not go unmenti oned that non-tra ditiona l
items commonl y udisapp ear" from one's own men's house.
Our field assista nt, for example , always kept his salary
safe . in our house rather than

~n

his own men's house.

Indeed, there is a great deal of .. borrowi ng \vithout
asking" which occurs between memb_e rs . of the same one-

blood group, and particu larly within the ~arne men's

house. Theft may occur without

an~one being accused .

Such inciQ.en ts may not properl y be classif ied as dispute s.
In and of itself theft is not conside red to be
offensi ve to · the prestig e ·of an indi vidua 1, .althoug h
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past relations between individua ls or groups may complicate the issue, except in cases of land, women, or
pigs. The two former categorie s will be delt with separately below.
Pigs play an importan t role in maintaini ng personal and group prestige throughou t the Highland s. They
are used by men for maintaini ng exchange relations hips
and as contribut ions to the bride price payments of
young men of their own subclan section. As a result, the
theft Qf a p1g may impede the maintenan ce of ongo1ng

exchange relations . and thereby deninish individua l and
group prestige.

The following case involves the theft of a pig
belonging to Bill, of the Egaku clan of the Kobulaku
tribe by Alan of Deri, a tribal area east of the Kobulaku
area and bordering on the land of the Egaku. The case
was heard by two councilo rs, Kenn£th from the Egaku clan
and Nathan of Deri.

CASE

4

Bill had left two of his pigs with a matrilater al
kinsman, Milton, at a · place called Dowa. The two pigs
left Dowa together. One arrived home but the other did
not~ Four months later, Bill's wife found the second
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pig at Deri. She asked who the pig belonge d to and was
told that it was Alan's. She then asked Alan where he

had purchas ed it. Alan replied that the pig had been
lost and that he took it in and cared f~r it. With
little else said, she returne d home and informe d her
husband of what she had learned . Bill returne d to Deri
with Council Kenneth and a kot was convene d.

· During the kot Bill said that the two pigs were
returni ng home; that one had arrived but Alan had
stolen the other. The argueme nt ·became heated.
Council Kenneth said that since Alan had not killed
the pig he must now return it to its rightfu l owner.
He ~dded, furtherm ore, that since Alan had kept the
pig for four months without informi ng its owner,
he must pay compen sation as well·. Alan argued that he

had no money but Council Kenneth suggest ed that he
find some so that the kot could be conclud ed quickly .
Alan was able to collect K 10.00 whi.c h he handed
to Council Kenneth . Not to be complet ely outdone , Alan
then demande d payment for feeding Bill '.s pig for four
months. Council Kenneth respond ed that Bill should not
have to pay compen·~ation because Alan stole the pig
rather than Bill asking him to look after it fo~ him.
Alan concede d that, though he had wanted pay, he "hears
the words of the council or and it is all right".

In this case) we see that

~ill

not only obtain ed

. the return of his pig and was spared having to feed it
for four months., but also receiv ed Kl .O. GO compe nsation .
It should also be rememb ered that Alan, in r e ality,
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wayl ayed the p1g on its way home an4 did not c~me,
from
unde r the cove r of dark ness , and stea l the pig away
Egak u terr itor y. _ Inde ed, Alan may not, in fa~t, have
s, no
he en a\var e of the pigs righ tful owne r. Thes e fact
doub t, miti gate d - in his favo r.

· ADULTEROUS BEHAVIOR

The defi nitio n of adul tery as "vol unta ry sexu al
inte rcou rse betw een a man and some one othe r than his

:
.
w1fe or betw een a marr ied woman and some one othe r than
Die tion aryher husb and'·' (We bste r's Thir d New Int~rna tion a 1
")-.

sunab ridg ed 1970 ) is cert ainl y not acce ptab le for cros

cult ural purp oses .
Marr iage in Chim bu is poly gyno us,

~.e.,

men are

, men
perm itted ·more than one wife . Afte r thei r marr~age
A
may cont inue to part icip ate in . cour ting acti viti es.

.sexu al re,la tion ship betw een a marr ied man and an uns .e xual
marr ied woman is not an adul tero us. rela tion ship . A.

rela tion ship betw een

a marr ied

woman and eith er a . marr ied

It
or unm arrie d man is adul tero us and is not cond oned .
h is
is, ther efor e, the mar ital statu s of the woman whic
impo rtant in dete rmin ing whet her a

sexu~l

rela tion ship

is, or is not, cons ider ed adul tero us beha vior in Mul.
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Aci~lterous

behav ior may thus be define d as sexual ly

orient ed advanc es made by either party, or sexual intercourse , betwee n a man and a marrie d woman. Five cases

(.7.7% of all ca,.ses) of adulte rous behavi or were record ed.
In all cases, the man was consid ered the offend er. As
1

) Brom1 (pers. comm.) has ~uggested, a wife does not be-

come a compl ainant if her husban d commit s adulte ry.
Typic ally, the husban d of the woman involv ed is consid ered
the offend ed party. Howev er, in two cases where the womans
not in the local area, the woman, herse lf,
husban d .was
_..,..
acted as the compl ainant .

Table X

ADULTEROUS BEHAVIOR
CLASSIFIED BY STRUCTURAL DISTANCE
Relati ve affili ation of disput ants
same subcla n sectio n
same -subcla n differ ent sectio n
same clan differ ent subcla n
same tribe differ ent clan
differ ent tribe
TOTAL

N

%

·4
1
0
0
0

80
20
0
0
0

5

100

Table X shows that cases of adulte rous behavi or
are far more likely to occur betwee n person s who are
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structu rally close. This we attribu te to the volitil e
nature of t~is type of grievan ce. Adulter ous advance s
towards a woman are conside red an affront to the prestig e
of the husband as well as his social group.
Within the one-blo od group, adulter ous advance s
11
toward tha wife of a .,brothe r are serious offense s and

cannot be condone d. Howeve r, parties can be reconci led
by· a compen satory payment which, in effect, ~s an indi-

cation that the offende r wishes to make amends and serves
to rest:G>re · the prestig e of the husband . Advance s towards
married women of other groups are not seen as offe~ses

by a man's own group and, therefo re, as structu ral
distanc e increas es so does the admiss ibility of such
actions vis a vis the offende rs o~m ·social group.
Howeve r, as the notion of segment ary opposit ion suggest s,
the greater the social distanc e the greater the likelihood the act will be viewed as an offense against the
group and, concom mitantly , the great~r the irrecon cilabil ity
of the parties and the likeliho od of violent hostili ty.
Certain ly, at this point, the history of past relatio ns
between the opposin g groups plays an importa nt. role. In
short, dispute s o'f this nature between persons who are
structu rally close can be settled , while such a dispute
between structu rally distant parties may tend to lead
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to fight ing or, minim ally, requ~re a large comp ensati on
payme nt.
Three cases of adult erous behav ior are now
prese nted. Each revea ls inter estin g turns of event s 1n
the proce ss df dispu te handl ing.

CASE

5

Ralph (Egaku clan, Kbbula mable subcla n sectio n) had
gone to Lae seekin g wage labor while his wife, Kathy,
home. On Friday night, March 11, 1977, F~ed
(also of the Kobula mable sectio n) came to Kathy' s house
bringi ng five pieces of firewo od. He called to Kathy and

rem~ined at

offere d her the firewo od, saying he would like to come
inside . Kathy replie d that he could not come inside , and
that the house belong ed to on~ of his "broth er". But Fred
was insist ent. A last, Kathy relent ed and told him to come
inside and sit do-wn. Fred entere d and sat on Kathy' s bed.
After a .few minute s, Kathy went outsid e, shut the door
to her house, and locked Fred inside . She then called
out for all . the people to come look, saying that she is

a · marrie d woman . and all the people should come see the
man she bas locked in her house.
People came and asked Fred why he, a marrie d man,
had gone into a marrie d woman 's house. He hid his face
and explai ned that he was just bringi ng firewo od.
Monday mornin g, a kot ~as conven ed by Counci l Kennet h.
Discus sion center ed . around the .payme nt of. compe nsation ,
but Fred was intran sigent . At last, Counc il Kennet h advise d
Fred that he had broken the law hy going into K~thy's
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hous e and that

he~

pay comp ensat ion

t~

her. Fred

said he had noth ing to give her.
Sinc e the case coul d not be settl ed loca lly, all
The
part ies wa~k~d to the polic e stati on at Gumi ne.
cil Kenn eth
e put Fred in jail and advis ed Coun
polic
.
.
.
.
not
and Kath y to retu rn on Wedn esday . The case was
at this
hear d unti l the follo wing Monday as th~re was,
dist rict
time , no offi cial mag istra te in Gumine and the
18
ing
offic er in charg e (DOic ) was burd ened with hold
cour t as well as his norm al duti es.
On the day of the cour t hear ing Coun cil Kenn eth
ty,
and Kath y came to Gumine .but, as Fred pleade~ guil
y
thei r ~estim6ny was not need ed. As a resu lt, Kath
the
neve r ente red the court room and, in fact, due to
cour tlarge numb er of peop le who gath ered outs ide the
hous e , ·coul~ not get clos·e enou gh to ·obse rve the
~ ..,..

proc eedi ngs.
Fred was conv icted and fined K_14.00 . In deta ult
.
of paym ent he was sente nced to one month in jail

.

beh avio

's
Dur ing the kot we noti ced that Cou ncil Ken neth
.
r shif ted from the typi cal
iato
med
of
role
the
in
r

who has
pass ive med iato r to beh_a ving like . an arb itra tor
the auth orit y to pron ounc e a dec isio n.
or
When his dec isio n was not follo wed the cou ncil
back ed
brou ght the case to the poli ce ~;ho, in effe ct,
n. Dur ing the cou rt proc eedi ngs Fred plea ded

his dec isio

brin ging
guil ty and did not clai m that he had been mer ely
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firewoo d. Kathy receive d no compen sation and as a result
felt only partial ly satisfie d by the outcome of the case.
The several informa n.ts ~~i th whom the case was discus sed
agreed

that, had the intrude r been from another clan,

fightin g may have erupted .
Case six (below) concern s a man, Frank, of the
-

.

-

Naraku · clan, Kumai subclan , Sagkane subclan section ,

who entered the house of Gail, whose husband ,
-

Be~,

is of

-

the same subclan section as Frank. The case was first
heard ~ by

Kbrniti Dennis at t~e hamlet of Baune. It seemed

to have been conclud ed \vhen Frank insulte d Gail ~nd the
case was reopene d and brought to Council Solomon at Mul.
As we oqserve d only the kot in Mul, only the dialogu e
from that portion of the case will be present ed. However ,
the dispu _tants do describ e the earlier kot. -.

CASE

6

Gail:
At night, I was sleQping . I heard somethig at the
door and went to let the dog out, but there was a man
in my house. I was sta_r tled, but he told me not to be
afraid. I added wood to the fire and sat down on the

6ther side of the . ~oom

b~t

did not talk ; He asked if

I had any sweet potatoes because he was hungry. I said I
did not. I had eaten some vegetabl es and gone to sleep.
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I had some sweet potatoes, but wanted to bring them
to sell at the market the next day. Frank said that
he would give me two kina and, when I go· to the market,

I could buy sugar and tinned milk for him and ·r could
keep the extra. I took the two kina and went to sleep.
Frank told me he 'Would leave, but if he felt cold, he
would come back agai'n. He went out and I closed the door,
but I had no lock. He left and I went to sleep. Later,
I heard the door open; I thought it was the dog again,

but Frank was back

a~

. :--.

the fire. He put his hands out

and held my arm ?ri.d leg. I pulled away and he ran out.
I saw his faae: and now I have come to tell everyone.
Frank:

One time, a teacher from Salt/Nomane came to Mul .
and we sat down togethe.r . I sold him s·ome coffee and
got money. I gave some to some women and children.
A man from. Gumine had been

engaged ~ to

a Kuri Nera

woman, but she did not like him so they were. going to
give back the pay and I went to watch and listen. I
went over to another Malaku men's house and played cards.

My brother came later and, after we finished there, we
went over to one of the Gui Gaulin men's houses. After
playing cards there, we went back to the other men's
house. Raphael cooked some food. Jack and Gerry came
up and we told them we were waiting to eat. So we just
sat a while. Raphael gave me two kina. We left and
went to

Baun~.

Jack had a lamp, so I said we should walk

over to Gaulima and play cards there. Jack had not
eaten yet, so he went to eat, and my

bro~her

and I

went to Gails house. My brother went in first, got
a blanket, and went off to sleep. Then I went inside
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and asked for some sweet potatoes. Gail said she did
not have any. ! · had lost thirteen kina playing cards.
I left and went to Gaulima to watch them play dice.

I wanted to play but there was no room for me. I was
tired of standing so I went to sleep on· a bed. I got up
in the morning and left.

Gail said I came in twice but I did not come
·· back the second time. At eight o•clock I went to
Gaulima and did not come back. I lost all of my money
except for the two kina which I had given to gail. I
asked her to buy the food for me and I left.
G~:i,l:

You came later; at eleven or twelve . o'clo_c k
becaus~

t~e

radio was finished. I

sa~

your

f~ce

I am not lying. You came after I was sleeping.
Frank:
You are not telling the truth. Before, you did not
give times. Now you heard me and you are saying times.
You are lying, just following my talk.

Gail:
What are you thi:nking. That is not your house,
it belongs to my husband. My husband went to Mt.
Hagen and I was there by myse 1£ ~

·Why

did you come

inside1 That was wrong.
Komit"i Dennis:
The first time Frank came· inside, no man was there
only an ··old ,_,oman slept. You did not tell us about

the first time Frank came 1n and told you he

~auld
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. come back. You are not talking clearly to the kot
[his implication is that she should have gone immediately to tell someone that Frank said he was comming

back). Before, when we were talking about this, you
did not give us the whole story. I do not like this.
Frank:

She did not talk clearly. She just followed
what I said.

Gail:
Before, we finished this on top at Baune and Frank

gave
me two kina but . then he began to talk crossly. to
. 1'.

me. He told me that I was not good looking or fat. He
said that I am skinny like a chicken.
Thomas (Gail's husband's father):
So what if that is true. Why did you talk like
that to her? She is a man's daughter and we do not

talk like that to people.

Frank:
I became angry because. she spoke .crossly to me.
I told her that I had helped to pay the bride price
for her and asked her why she · is

talkin~

like that

to me. She asked why I tried to fool around with her.
I said that I had not and that I had helped "buy" her.
Then I became angry and spoke crossly to

her~

Komiti Dennis repeats each ·story and points out that
they do not .mesh and that

~omeone

is lying.

G~il say~

that she wants four kina and not two kina as compensation.
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Council Solomon, who has thus far not said a word, is
holding the two kina previously given.
Komiti Dennis:
If I had four kina I would give it to her, but I
do not. I gave ·two

ki~a

to Council Solomon because

Frank has no money.
Frank:
I did not break the door as she says. Leonard sat
on it and broke it before~ They did not put it back

well so it

fe~l

down by itself.

Council Solomon:
Did· you see Frank's face. Do not lie.

Gail:
Yes, it is true. I am not lying.
Council Solomon (to Frank):
Did you hear the woman call out for the men to come

look at the intruder?
Frank:
No, because I was at Gaulima.
Council Solomon:
Did the _Malaku people see you?

Frank:
Yes, they all saw me. I slept there until dawn.
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Council Solomon:
We do not know who is

~elling

the truth.

~rank

did not really "steal" ·h eJ;, so this is really a kot

over nothing.

lrlalter:
Be did not really "steal"'her, but the law. of

the government

says that when her man is away,

other men cannot go into a woman's house .• You went in

. and gave her two kina, so you broke the law. Give her
four kina.
Council Solomon:
Gail, . do not be cross with me. The stories are

.conflicting and I do not know whom to believe. Besides
Frank did not really "steal" you.

Gail:
If it was just that I would take the t~o kina.
But he spoke crossly to me. I want two kina for that
four kina all together.
Council Solomon:
We do not know about the broken door or Frank
coming ~.

inside, but he did call you skin and bones,\,

so four kina is · all right.

The kot breaks up with Frank saying that he will
try to find two . kina more and give it to Gail that

afternoon.
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This case ~s an example of a conflict of fact;
that is, did or did not Frank break the door and enter
Gail's house the second time. Though it would seem to
be a simple matter of calling witnesses from Gaulima,
this was not done. Instead, the case was maneuvere d so
that these issues became secondary . It was, in fact,

known that Frank had gone into the house on the first
occaaion and that he had called Gail skinny during the
kot. On these grounds Frank did not -find making a small

compe·-n satory payment unaccept able. Gail, at the same time,
received payment for both offenses. By maneuver ing the
issues in this fashion, the councilor and R_o miti were
attemptin g to provide an avenue through which the dispute

could be concluded without further injury to ongoing
social relations .
The final adultery case involves disputant s who
are members of the same subclan of the Egaku clan but
-

-

differen t sections, Boi, and Kumaima. After the

gr~evance

became known, the two groups readied spears and bows and

arrows, but Council Kenneth was able - to convince both
-

-

sides to hold a kot the following day. As we have sugges _ted
above, greater social distance correspon ds to a greater
liklihood of escalatio n. · In this case the issue was
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compounded by past relations between the disputants'
respective groups. The ko~ itself iasted for over three
hours and included two brief cooling off periods of
approximate ly one half hour each. The dialogue was often
hostile and frequently groups of men were shouting at
the same time. For this reason, ~ full tr~nscription

of the case was not possible and what we do have is quite
lengthy.
Two past events made for increased hostility

during:">"the present case. _B oth were brought :UP repeatedly
during the ko t.
About thirty years ago, a large fight occurred
between the Egaku clan and the Keriwiwiku clan of Deri.

The trouble began between members of the Boi subclan
section and the Keriwiwikus , though no one recalls the
reason. During the fighting none of the Bois were
killed but many of the Kumaimas died helping the Bois.
It is -said that the Kumaimas were a very large group. ·

Late one night, the Keriwiwikus came and blocked the door
of the Kumaima's men's house and then burnt it to the
ground. "All the Kumairnas died, bu_t a few got away" [sic).

They went around ?nd slept in

wom~n's

houses or in pig's

houses. In the meantime, the- Bois prospered. When the

white men came, the Kumaimas began to grow in number
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and are now a large group. However , they remembe r that
many

d~ed

helping the Bois and no compen sation. was given

to them for their losses. All agree that this is the
reason why now, when any small trouble comes up between
membe~;s

of the two groups, they are ready to fight.
The second issue which was brought

up

was a

recent case of adultry . In this instanc e, a Kumaima man
committ ed adulter y with the ·w ife of a man from Boi. It
could not be settled at a kat so the man was brought to

the

po1~ce

station . He was tried in court and sentenc ed

to jail. The issue which remains , accordi ng to the
Kumaim as, is that

he : j__~

now out of jail but has not yet

given them any compen sation. Viewed from the other side,
offende rs who pay compen sation and go to jail often feel
they have been doubly punishe d. Kambu et al (1974) note

that in such instanc es occurri ng in other parts

of

the

Chimbu .Provinc e an individ ual may demand the return of

some ·of his compen sation payment and the refusal to do
so may result in fighting . .

CASE 7
On Saturday , MayS, 1977, a small party was held
to celebrate the completio n of a house which one of
the most importan t men of the Egaku clan, James, had
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built for one of his daughters. ·Mark and his wife, Lois,

of the Boi subclan section attended, as did Raymond of
the Kumaima section. Much · beer was consumed. Some time
during the evening Lois and Raymond went off together.

The

follo~ing

morning Lois told her husband what had

happened and asked if he would kot Raymond. Mar.k said
that he would not, thinking that Raymond had been only
fooling around. But Lois was insistant and explained the
details of what had gone on. That n{ght the two groups

were close to fighting when Council . Kenneth, who is
a Kumaima, convinced the that they should try to
straighten things out at a ·kot the following day.
'

As soon as the trouble ca_me to the surface, the

Kumaimas sent forty kina to the Bois but the Bois returned the money saying "what is -that, we

~uy

rice for

forty kina and eat it in one. day".
A kot was convened the following day. Co.u nc i 1
Kenneth's opening remarks
potentiality of violence

~ndicate

~n

the hostility and

this case.

Council Kenneth:
All you men must stand far apart. Bois on one side
and Kumaimas on the other and I will stand 1n the middle.
You old men and young ones know that now we have laws.
Things like this do not lead to fighting. Fighting is
a rubbish custom. Now we have good times and must all
sit down quietly together.

Whe~

any small trouble came

up between these two groups it became a _big thing. Now
you from Boi must decide what you want for compensation
and we must give it to you. Now we can try to settle this
and give compensation. If we cannot, we will have to go
to the patrol officer in Gumine. This will double the
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trouble and we should be able to settle it ourselves.
You tt«o groups should not think that I am on one

sid~

· or the other. I stand in the middle. You cannot think
badly of me.
Now let us start.
You must all talk easy back and forth and give
some pay so that we can

straight~n

this out. Last night

I heard that· people were ready to fight. Now I have come
and we ·can settle this. You older men; do not try to
incite the young men to fight. If all the _young men
fight they will get bloody noses ~nd . their noses will

swell up.
~ .,.. On Sunday [sic] , we all went to James' house and

drank plenty of beer. That night Raymond began to fool
around -rith Mark's wife, Lois. Th~t · night they went
home and in the morning Lois told Mark what had happened
and asked him if he would kot Raymond or not.
I am very cross with this woman. When the man began
to fool around with her she should have told him to go
away - that she is married to one of his "brothers" .
Or, she could have gone to James or Mark and they could
have koted him right away. Instead, she fooled around
with Raymond and then told her husband in the morning.
Both sides agreed with Council Kenneth that Lois
had not acted properly. Some on each side pointed out
that they must forget the past and that now is the time
of kots not fighting. They also emphasized that they
are one lain, in this conte~t meaning members of the
same subclan. Others, ho~ever, persisted . in bringing _
~~ the two past grievances referred to above. The
members of the Boi section reported that they were
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also upset because the councilo r and all of the komitis
are members of the Kumaima section and the Bois have no
councilo r or komttis in their section. As a result, they
feel they do not have a . fair chance.
After hours of heated discussio n, the two sections
agreed that the payment of a pig would be acceptab le.
A medium sized pig (valued at about K 150 - K 200) was
brought, killed, and given to Mark. Several of the men
from Boi wer~ u~set because · they had not been given the
opportun ity to examine the pig before it was killed,
while others ~ere happy the case was over. One of the
Kumaimas put ten kina on top of the dead ·pig saying
t~at he was happy the c·ase was finished~ However,
shou.ting that Raymond can no longer c.ome
into Boi territory where some of his gardens are. The
Kumaimas responded that the Bois could not start that

others

bega~

kind of trouble.:a nrl the t\alo sides argued back and forth.
Shortly thereaft er the kot .b roke up •

. . During the kot few words were heard from either
of the two origina l disputa nts. The structu ral distanc e
between them allowed for expansi on into· a conflic t between
the groups, which in this case was specifi cally related
to past grievan ces

wh~ch

had not been settled by the

payment of compen sation.· By referrin g to the two groups
as "one-bl ood" at several points during the kot, Council
Kenneth

high~ighted

the fact that, though they are

separat e section s, they are members of the same subclan
and should, theiefo re, try to avoid fighting . He also
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pointed out that the laws of the gover~ent and of the
church both forbid fightin g. Althoug h peace was maintai ned

and Mark may have felt satisfie d, the larger issue of
intergro up hostili ty was not resolve d.

LAND ENCROACHMENT
·· Land encroac hment was involve d in only four

(6.2%)

ca~es.

In the densely populat ed Marigl Valley,

land may certain ly be conside red a scarce resourc e. This

is
~o,

re:flect ed in the tenacity with which people hold on
and dispute over, land. In - three · of the four cases,

self-he lp was the first choice of · procedu re. The lone
case in which self-he lp was riot used involve d sibling s
quarrel ing over a coffee garden.
Attempt s to encroac h upon another •s land can be
seen as a

blo~

to a man's prestig e. More importa nt,

howeve r, is that the reductio n of a man's land holding s
reduces his product ive capacit y and also his capacit y
to raise pigs. This has the long range effect of a reduction of his

pre~tige

and that of his heirs. If the

encroac her is from outside the group, this results

the lowerin g of the overall

produc~iv~

1n

capacit y of the

group and will, in the long run, affect their prestig e.
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Thus, encroachment by an outsider may ·expand into a group
concern. This, we believe, results ~n the pattern revealed

in table XI.

Table XI

LAND ENCROACHMENT
CLASSIFIED BY STRUCTURAL DISTANCE
Relative affiliation of

disp~tants

N

%

same subclan section
same subclan different section
same clan different subclan
same tribe different clan
different tribe

3

75

0

0

0

0

1
0

25
0

TOTAL

4

100

The expla.na t ion which

~..re

believe a'c coun ts for

the pat t ·ern shown in table XI is analagous to that presented with regard to adultery cases which showed the
same overall pattern, namely, that fear of the expansion
.of individual disputes into group conflict mitigates

against the culturally approved action of encroachment
on the land of outsiders while the resolvibility of such
disputes between insiders, which is culturally disapproved,
allows such actions to proliferate.
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CASE

8

On April 2, 1977 a land dispute erupted between

Lewis and

Rob~rt,

both of the Kobula Gaulin subclan

section of the Kunkora clan (Kunaraku). The ground
· in question

wa~

a long strip about eight feet wide

lying on the border between the gardens of the two

men.
Lewis claimed the land was his and had belonged
to his father's father and that Robert had moved the
marker while planting his own

~arden.

Robert replied

had planted a garden on this ground

that his

fathe~

and~--rthat

it therefore belonged to him.

The argument became heated and the two men began

to fight. The fight ended when Lewis was injured. The

meri called out for Komiti David of the Maima Gaulin
subclan section since their own section had no

councilor or

ko~iti.

A kot was convened by Komiti David. He pointed out
that the ground was not important, bui ~hat Lewis and

· Robert were of one-blood and should not fight.

He

suggested dividing the ground so that e·ac;h man would
have a strip four feet wide. This was accepted. Robert
also paid an additiona1 · s1x kina to Lewis ·to compensate

for .his injury. The two men shook hands and left.

During the kot) Komiti David emphasized the
importance of the relations between the disputants over
that of the ground. The injury incurred during the fight
was brought up as a separate grievance and compensation
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was p~id without regard to whose fault the fight had
been. This ~.wo part settlem ent, i.e., splittin g the
ground · a~d paying compen sation, was the best possibl e
altern~tive

for restorin g rupture social relatio ns. To

have given the ground to either party would have risked
creatin g lasting enmity between the . two men.

CASE

9

On April 2, 1977, Kevin Smith (Naraku clan, Kune
subclan, Dabile subclan section; see· also cases · l, 2,
and 3:~] : began the construc tion of a new house for his wife
on &;round which, as it turned out, belonged to Dick
Jones, a member of the same one-blood group as Kevin.
Early on the morning of April 5, Dick and his brother
John came down the mountain frow their men's house ·at
Baune. Without warning, the two brothers attacked Kevin's
· fathe~,

Irving,

who . w~s

sitting on the

gro~nd

in front

of his men's house in the Mul ceremoni al ground. Using
staffs six to eight feet long and over two inches thick
which had been lying about, Dick and John attacked Irving
who was hit on the head, arm, and fing.er before he was
able to get up and defend himself. The three old men
fought as bystande rs attempted to break them apart.
People were at last able to disarm the three fighters
but occasion ally one of the three would grab a staff
and run towards his opponent . We noted, however, that
· though John had an axe in his belt, he would run for
a staff rather than draw his axe for use in combat.
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Council Solomon, a member of the same men's house as
Kevin's father, Irving, was extremely upset and torn between retaliation and the proper behavior for ·a leader
and councilor.
·When · we inguired into why "Dick and John had attacked
Irving, we were . ·told that it was because "he should have
taught his son better", i.e., not to build a house on
someone else's land without asking permission first.
Since Kevin was out working in his garden at the
time, there was ·a pause

whil~

he was sent for. During

this time Dick added insult to injury by herding pigs
onto the site where Kevin had b.e en working· on the house.
At : ~ast

Kevin arrived looking extremely cross and

carrying his axe, bush knife, and a long sapling. He
walked directly past Dick without a word. When he
reached the ceremonial ground where most of the men
were gathered. he quickly fashioned a fighting staff

out of the sapling. Bystanders were able to restrain
Kevin. By this point it was clear that the issue had
shifted from one of land, which no one had contested
becaus~

it was common. knowledge that

t~e

land did,

indeed, belong to Dick, to one of physical injury.
Although Kevin had been physically restrained, the
situation remained tense as verbal abuse between Dick

and John (who occasionally had to be physically restrained)
on the one hand, and Irving, Kevin, and Council Solomon,
on the other. Seeing no movement towards settlement,
Irving's younger son. Phil, took his father to the police
station. at Gumine. Shortly after they had left a few men
called after them asking them not to go to the police
("to put Dick in jail") and saying that Dick would give
Irving a chicken. Phil and Irving later reported that
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they had not heard these invoc ation s.
With Irvin g gone, the crowd ~hich had gathe red,
out
dispe rsed. At this poin t, Coun cil Solom on took time
to handl e a kot case invol ving pig damag e to

som~

sugar

cane. When that case was concl uded, he left for the
gover nmen t stati on where the prese nt case was to be
conti nued .
At first · Dick did not appea r at the polic e stati on
d
but final ly Coun cil Morr is of the Malak u clan showe
up ·with Dick, thoug h his broth er John remai ned in Mul
se
(he later told us that h~ had not come to Gumine becau
cilor s
he was afrai~ of being put in jail) . T_h e two coun
and
frdm_ Mul, Solom on and Morr is, the d-ispu tants , Dick
exIrvin g, as well as Kevin and Phil, were j-oine d by
from Gumi ne. These men ·sat on the groun d
ested
about twent y _five yards from the -poli ce stati on. Iriter
only
onloo ke·r s from Hul o·r Gumine stood by watch ing but

lulua i

~arold

of
rarel y makin g any comm ents. The seati ng arran geme nt
the -coun cilor s and dispu ta_n ts, shown in figur e III,
revea ls the shift of the issue under dispu te from one
and
betwe en D~ck .and Kevin over land to one betwe en Dick
Irvin g over phys ical injur y.

Ex-lu luai Harol d

Coun cil Solom on

Q

Q

0

()

Myse lf

Dick

Q

0
Irvin g

Coun cil Horri s

0

Phil

Q Kevin

Figu re III
SEATING OF DISPUTANTS AND COUNCILORS
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After arriving at the government station, the case
had been reported to the police. The police suggested

that since Dick was an old man and jail would be detrimental to his health, the councilors should settle
matters on their own. Being outside the police station,
as well as the hour long walk from Mul to the government
station which provided a cooling off period, assured
that violence would not erupt during this stage of
dispute processing.

DIALOGUE:

Couiicil Solomon:
· I was- riot at the men's -house, but at my wife's
house. I heard the fighting so I ran to look. Dick
and John were· hitting Irving. I was sorry for the
old man and so I told them 'that's enough. The old
1
man did not build the h-o use, his son did • I got
angry, Kevin came downs and now we have come to the
police· station.
I brought Irving to the police station [sic] but
the othe·r s were "big-heads 11 and stayed at Mul. All
right~ now Dick has come, though John has not, and
we can 'straighten it'.
Council Morris:
John did not come. All right, we can 'straighten it'
anyway and then go back to 11ul.
Two men joined together

~nd

beat up one

n~n.

If you

broke his head altogether'· you would have to . run to the
police station. Now, you just scraped his head, so we
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can 'straighten it'. Now, I have brought Dick, but he

is an old man. It will not be good if they put him in·
jail, so we can 'straighten it• outside the police
station.
- If young men and middle age men fight, that is all
right, but not old men. If they get put in jail, people
from all around will be ashamed and ask why we could
not ~straighten it' ourselves.
Council Solomon:
All right, I was at my wi~e's house. I saw them
come down and hit him hard. I saw it. Irving got a
sti~

and went to fight back. Plenty of young men broke

up the fight. Morris did not see the begining, I did.
I wili talk clearly so that you can • straighten' _the kot.
Council Morris:
I think that Council Solomon came first with Irving

and that you would like to put Dick in jail. Dick thinks
the -same. Council Solomon should have 'straightened it'
at Mul and. not come to the police s·tation. Now we can

'straighten it' outside the police station and then go
back to Mul.
The law Qf ·the court is that we must all come to
the police station. If we

~re

friendly about it, the

police are happy. But, if half the people stay at Mul,
angry, that is not good.
Council Solomon:
True, we came. first and Dick and John -'stayed at Mul
so it is hard work. But now Dick has come and
'st·r aighten it'.

we

can
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Kevin:
I was building my house and went to the bush to
get more materiafs early in the morning. Dick and John

should have asked

~here

I

~as,

and when I came back

they could have fought with me or koted me. But they
should not have beaten up my father. I could break
their heads too.
It is hard work to find

w~od

for the house so I

had to go a long way. I began to build the house and
Simon (Dick's son] came. I asked Simon if I could

build the house there and he said that it was all right.
Now the two men come down angry! Simon thought that the

ground was red and not good anyway. If I put a house
: '")'.

there, the ground will be good later and they can put

a garden

the~e.

So Simon saig that it was all right

for me to build a house there.
Ex-luluai Harold (says to Dick):
You do. not think. On red ground you must cook food,
etc. ; then the ground wi 11 become good and you wi.ll be

able to grow food on it.

Irving:
Many times I have given them pigs, kinas

large

mother of pearl shells , and all kinds of things. They
did not give them back to me. Now they all come and

fight with me. Now they must go find plenty of money
and pigs to give to me. I do not want a little chicken •
.You must give me something big.

Early in _the morning I heard them talking cross'
about me on top [of the mountain at Baune] but I did not
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yell back. Then they came down and fought with me. I am
older than Dick. When he was a little boy I looked out

for him well, like his br6ther . I used to give him food
and so he grew up big.

No~

he comes and fights with

he is old and too proud, so

me~

Council Solomon :
That is all true. Now you are old men and we must
'straigh ten' this.
Ex-lulu ai Harold (asks Irving) :
He is like your brother . He is an old man now too.
D~~you

want to put him in jail or do you want payment ?

Irving:
He is old. It is not good if I put him in jail.
He will 'die. He can give me payment and I can take it.
Kevin:
I had to work hard to get wood to build this house
and I am angry now. If I was there I coutd have fought
with them. But I was ~ut in the bush. After they beat
called back and so I came. I broke
a stick (i.e., made a fighttng staff). I wanted to hit
them but Council Solomon and the others said I should
not break the law, so I dropped my stick. Now John and

Ul> ·my father,

I_ was

Dick must give pay to my father.
Council Solomon :
All right, this is somethi ng just between us. Let
us

1

straigh ten 1 it and go home.
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Ex-luluai Harold:
Dick, you do not know what it is like in jail.
You stay only at your place. Now you and John go horne
with your children who are big now, · collect pay and
give it to Irving. Before (during the time before
independence)·, when people were put in ja{l they got
good food. Now they do not get good food. If you go
into jail on Monday then; Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, you sleep without
eating. It is not good; your stomach will break and
you will die. You had better ·run to your place and
gather up pay and give it to Irving.

nick:
In the morning I sang out and then came down (from
Baune to MuJ). I asked whether Kevin was here or not.
One young man yelled 'shut up'. So I got very angry.
John ·and I ran . down. We looked for Kevin but he was not
there. John got a stick and ran down. He did not really
hit him, but marked him twice [a threatening gestu~e
with a weapon, as if to hit. but not actually strike).

So I broke a stick (made a fighting staff] and came
and hit Irving. The old man said, angrily, that
it was not good ground. He said 'the good ground is

do~

still there. This ground is red. Why are you so angry
over thi~ ground of yours?' I got angry an~ hit him
twice on the head, the third time on the arm, the fourth
on the hand, which brought blood. That is all. We did .
not talk too much.
Ex-luluai Harold:
You are good for bringing out the root of how it
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happened. It

1s

good that you 'talk straight'.

Dick:
It is true. I hit my number one brother •. I am
number two. I will go back ahd get one chicken. I
will kill it, cook it in a sa_u cepan and give it to
trving.

lrving:
If you kill it and give.it tome, I will not eat it.
Give me a live one and I will care for .it.
Dick:
_T-

as

All right, I will give you one chicken and six kina
well. You can take it. We are not outsiders. We are

'brothers'. I have hit you, so I can give you a little
payment. I hit you and drew blood. You went to hit me
but all the men came and held us back so you did not
hit me.
Ex-luluai Harold:
You are not outsiders, but

1

brothers' fighting • . You

can go to Mul and give him some money and a chicken. It .
is up to you and the councilors to 'straighten' it at
Mul.
Irving:·

If he gives me a live chicken and some money ·it
will be all right.
Council Morris:
All right, Council Solomon and I have come to hear
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this. Harold has 'straightened' it and it 1s over.
[Council Morris takes two kina and puts it in Dick's
net bag]. I am giving you two kina to help you~ Now
I am like the Member Cof Pa-r liament, 1.e., a big-man].

Now, you all see me give two· kina to Dick. None of you
do that, but I have good ways so I do it.
Ex-luluai Harold:-

Oh, that is a very good wayt Now you give two kina

to Dick to help 'straighten' the kot. You can put it

in Dick's net· bag.
W~ -lter:

Kevin went to the bush. I was with Irving when
the two men came and hit him. John and Dick and their
children must

p~y

Irving.-

Kevin:

The talk is over. Let . us go finish it at Mul.
Dick:
Walter, why are you talking? This is

betYe~n _ my

'brother' and me.
Walter:
He is a very old man. You must g1ve him plenty of
money. Buy. _some fish and rice, cpok it, and we can sit

down and it will be over.

Simon:
Walter, you are nothing. Me too. I own the ground
but I am nothing. We did not fight, only them. It is
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something between them. We should not interfere.

Council Peter (Kunaraku) :
It is over now. Go get the chicken and some money
and give it to the old man. Now you all go.

At this -point all parties returned to Mul. Two
days later, _Dick and John gave the chicken and six kina
to Irving.
In this case we see tpat even close kinsmen,
-,

members of the same one-blood group, make use of self-

help when their land holdings appear to be threatene d.
The most striking aspect of this case, however, is that
after the initial attack the issue of the land encroachment is almost completel y dropped and replaced by the

issue of physical injury. Once it was brought to pu'blic
attention , everyone knew that Kevin should
Dick before begining

constru~tion

land. With regard to the original

~ave

asked

of a house on Dick's
gr~evance,

Dick was

·the offended party. However, his resort to self-help
which resulted in injury (though minor) to Irving,
created a new grievance and caused a shift in roles,
viz., Dick became the offender and

offended party.

Ir~ing

became the
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The scene which took place at the Mul ceremonial
groun~ · and which brought

Dick•s displeasure over Kevin's

encroachment onto his land to public notice, was one of
open violent hostility. Although, after the . initial
fighting the disputants were physically restrained,
there was tension in the air and we felt as though renewed fighting might break out at any moment. By
bringing.the disputants to the government station and
holding the kot · in front of the police station, the
potenti~lit"y

of violent confrontation during the kot

hearing was · eliminated, or at least substantially reduced. The police and the councilors agreed that old men
should not be put in jail .and, as a result, the police
advised the councilors to handle it themselves rather
than forwarding the case to criminal court.
Over two months after the chicken and the six
kina had been given to Irving, he was still upset with
Dick and John, though

~uperficialli

intera~t 1n ~ublic. Despite the

they were able to

seriousriess of the case,

few persons outside the immediate families took an active
part in the proceedings. The dispute did not result in
animosity between groups or thecreation of factions

within the subclan sectioD. It was, rather, attributed
to "the ways of old men".
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MARITAL DISPUTES AND DISPUTES BETWEEN CO-WIVES
Marital disputes and disputes between co-w1ves

usually remain within the nuclear family, though

occas~on

ally a third party may, informally, offer advice or aid.
In a dispersed community; it is, therefore, difficult
to obtain an adequate sample. Certainly, the four cases
(6.2% of ·all cases) are not representative of the

relative frequency of this type of case as compared to
. the other categories of grievance. In some instances,

situat'i ons occur which cause the dispute to expand into
an issue between the husband's group and that of the wife.

10

CASE

A

Paul

~·
Bernard

I

6

Betty

I

A

Edward

I

·Bernard, a man from the Keriwiwiku clan from Deri,
is married to Betty who was born into the Egaku clan,
Maima subclan, and Kobulamable subclan section of the
Kobulaku tribe. After they had been married a short
ti~e,

Betty's younger brother, Edward, .came to stay

w.ith them.
On the morning of May 6, 1977, an argument occurred
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between Bernard and Betty.

Bern~rd

had come to his wife's

house expecting breakfast but it ha·d not yet been pre-.
pared. He told Betty that she must rise early, cook his.
food, and then go to -work in _the garden. When Betty

explained that she bad just awoken, . Bernard became angry
and struck her. She went off to work in the garden.

But Bernard was still angry and in a fit of rage,
set fire to his wife 's house • Lit t 1e did he rea 1 i z e t h a·t

his

wife~s

inside.

younger brother, Edward; was still asleep

'~ile

in her garden, Betty saw the smoke .rising

from her house. She called out to the men and they all

ran to save the child.

Fortun~tely,

they were able to

brea}<. d9wn the door and rescu·e the child.

The people-from the Maima Gaulin subclan were quite
upset over the threat to the child's 1 ife. They said that
. in the past they fought with the Keriwiwikus and the

Keriwiwikus had burnt many of their houses and killed

many of their people. They said that now they are trying
to raise up new children and the Keriwiwikus are trying
to burn them in their houses again. They got ready to

fight. The Maimas were restrained by the words of Council

Kenneth. Two weeks later a kot was convened
with Paul
.
~

_: biinging the action against his daughter•s husband
Bernard.

During the kot ·:the argument became quite heated
but all ended well due to Bernard's generosity. Bernard
said that he had not known that the child was inside;
and admitted that he had broken the law of the government

(as understood by the community members). As compens·a tion,
he gave a large pig, forty kina, and a goat.

Paul and the other Maima Gaulins were very happy
with the payment

b~cause,

as they said> Bernard gave a
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big payme nt, despi te the fact that the child had not
died ..

The initi al dispu te -was over Bett y's failu re to
cook Bern ard's brea kfas t. Howe ver, in this case , as in
othe rs ·w hich have alrea dy been prese nted, self- help (in
the form of burn ing Bett y's -h ouse) pr~cipitated a new
griev ance (the · near injur y to Edwa rd). The new griev ance
then becam e the cent ral issue of dispu~e. The issue was

furth er comp ounde d by the past relat ions of enmi ty which
exis te)-d betw een .~he group s to which the two dispu tants
(Bern ard and Paul) belon ged. Altho ugh· the dispu te did
expan d into the con2 ern of the two grou ps, in this case,
unlik e. the case of adul tery (case 7) desc ribed abov e,
r dispu tants rema ined
cula
parti
the
and
the new griev ance
.

.

as the

c~ntial

focus throu ghou t the proce dure.

The extre mely large comp ensat ion paym ent made l?Y
ates his conce rn
indic
Paul,
,
.
r
fathe
's
wife
Berna_rd to his
-

with

maint~ining

harm oniou s ongo ing socia l relat ions with

his affin es.• His admi ssion of guil t and his gener ou-s

comp ensat ion paym ent did as much to raise ' his own statu s
in the e~es of the Maima Gaulin~ as obsti nacy would have

dOne

to lowe r it. Here again , we see that it is

gener~sity

e,
and a willi ngne-ss to pay up quick ly, rathe r than comt? romis
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which served to restore ·the valuable social relationship
between affines.
The five categories of types of

gr~evance,

which

have been discussed above, account for fifty five cases,
or 85% of the sixty five cases collected in the field.
.

.

The remaining ten. cases are distributed over the s1.x

rem~ining c~tegories, four of which contain only one
case each. The categories of insult

(fou~

cases) and

di.sput.e s over children (two cases) contain grievances
which ~re so diverse as to make the comparison of ·c ·~ses,
..

and, therefore,

- generalizati~~

within these categories,

meaningless.
In ·the following . section, all sixty . five cases are
used to present an overview of the flow of cases through
dispute-handling procedures. :

THE SOCIAL ORGANIZATION OF DISPUTE-HANDLING PROCEDURES
-

As t1:1e data presented have· sJlown, disputants
.

-

frequently make use of a number of alternative procedures
be~ore being brought to a conclusion. The various pro-

cedures which were outlined in the previous chapter do
not fall into a neat linear hierarchy, but neithe~ · are
they used in a random fashion. Initial choices are
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guided by social and situational factors. Once an in~tial
choice is made, new alternatives open and others close.
The case may then proceed through various s.tages and then

loop back, returning to one of the earlier procedures.
Figure IV, titled

·~options ~or

pursuing a

grievance", may be considered a model of the social organization of dispute-handling procedures available to
members of this society. Moreover, it highlights the points
at which decisions must be made by the disputing parties
and

: pre~ents

the alterriatives open to them at that par-

ticular point in the process.

The focus of this "decision flow chart" is on
activitie$,

~.,decision

points(<==)) or outcomes of

decisions(c::J). We refer to the lines which connect them
(solid or dotted) as action paths. It is during the
activities shown as decision points that disputants must
weigh all the factors and make a choice as to which action
path to . follow in pursuit of the grievance. Of course,
at any decision point, the offended party also has the
option of dropping the issue (represented by

-1ft•··)

if

he or she feels the gains will not override the costs
of pursuing the matter any further.
The positioning of the decision .points, outcome
boxes, and the action paths which connect them,have

b~en
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derived from empirica l data, prim?rily in the form of
observed cases. Informati on acquired through interiiew s
with residents of Mul, administ rators, or magistra tes,
but not corrobora ted by observed cases, are indicated by

dotted, rather than solid, lines. A result of this
empirica l base is that all "logical" connectio ns have not
been diagramed since all logical possibil ities did not,
in

fac~, · occur.

It is suggested that actions not shown

a1;e not considere d . appropria te behavior and would only
occur _under extreme provicati on.
~ )'-

.

.

It should be noted· that -all -action paths are
unidirec tional. A person cannot erase his actions from
o~

the minds

others. It is possible for disputan ts to

make a series of choices which lead the case back to a
forum or procedure through which it has previousl y passede
However~

the grievance .situatio n

~n

the second instance

is not the same as it was in the first.
Frequenc ies have been provided along the action
paths. All sixty five cases are included.
A

relativ~ly

full picture of the flow of cases

thr6ugh the system can be gained by a careful perusal

of.

the flow chart (figure IV). The two cases of appeal to
the supernat ural, which were discussed in the previous
chapter, are shown on the right hand portion of the chart.
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D(ClSIOH POHlT -Activiti es d':lring vhich decisions <~re m.:~de
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Jteportcd but not ou~crvcd

ACTIO~

Figure IV
OPTIONS FOR PURSUING A GRIEVANCE
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To their left, we se~ that in fourteen cases the initial
response to a grievance was self-help ·.. In one case, selfhelp was taken after private discussio n. These actions
themselve s precipita te a new grievance . Interesti ngly,

the use . of self-help appears to cause a . dislocati on of
the locus of conflict, resulting in the reversal of roles,

i.e., the offended party is now the offender and the
previous ·offehder now feels offended. In one case, there
was no response to the use of self-help qua new

in

one : e ~se,

gr~evance;

the response was itself an act of .self-help ;

in two · cases·, the disputan ts got - together in private
discussio n; and in eleven cases, the issue was brought
to a kot. In fifteen c~~es, · the initial response to the
grievance was private disc~ssion (totallin g sevent~en
cases which were, at some point, privately discussed ).

In four cases, .·after

priv~te

discussio n; the disputant s

brought the case to a councilor for mediation in kot. In
one case self-help followed private discussio n and the

matter was then brought . to a local kot.

In thirty four cases, the initial response was . a

hearing before a counc-ilor at a local kot. Combining
these thirty four cases with the eleven which came to kot
via the u ·s e of self-help and with the four which came via
private discussio n, we have forty n1ne cases heard, at
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some · point 1n the process, 1n local kots. Of these forty
nine cases, six were taken to the police station. After
discussion at the police station, two cases were dropped;
one case was sent back to the councilor to try, once
agairi, to handle it at the local level; 1n one case, the
offender was arrested and his case was heard in criminal
court; and two cases were referred, by the police,

to

the magistrate for informal mediat.ion, one of ·which the
magistrate referred back to the disputants' own councilor
~nd,

in~ the

second, the issue was dropped at the

magistrate's suggestion.

CONCLUSION
The data presented in this chapter reveal that
actions, in terms of the choice of action paths for
pursuing a gr1evance, as well as the overall behavior of
disputants during dispute handling,

~r~

related to four

aspects of the grievance situation: first, the type of
grievance itself; second, the structural distance between
the disputants; third, .the past history of relations
between the individual disputants; and fourth, the past
history of the respective groups to whi.ch the disputants
ar~

affiliated. These four factors may be said to be the

criteria which define the grievance situation and thereby
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influe nce decis ions and the actio ns which resul t from
them. There may, indee d, ·be other crite ria. Moreo ver,
those which we have menti oned might fruit fully be subdivid ed, thus increasin~ the speci ficity of their
influ ence. At this point , howev er, we are sugge sting
only that these four criteri~ are usefu ll in helpin g to
expla in a high propo rtion of the varia tion encou ntered

in

decision~rnaking.

In and of thems elves; these findin gs appea r
the . conte xt of the New Guine a Highl and 's .
t in
signi fican
.
- 7But there is

s~mething

unsat isfyin g about linkin g these

obser vable and measu rable crite ria to ·obser vable

~nd ·

measu rable actio ns witho ut under stand .ing why these
crite ria influe nce decis ions and actio ns and how the

crite ria inter digit ate or contr apose · in respo nse to
varia tions in the grieva nce situa tion. To this end an
intenn ed-i ate varia ble was saugh t, and found , which would ·
serve to expla in .the conne ction betwe en the
situa tiona l crite ria and

dec~sions/actions.

~tructural/

The link

betwe en these obser vable s is found to lie in the lessobser vable , but none the less real, notio n of goals .
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NoTES FOR CHAPTER

VI

15

Coun cil Solom on, who does not read or speak Pidg~n
Engli sh, is relat ing his knowl edge of the introd uced
law. He is not refer ring to a speci fic law text or
·
code.

16

A young boy broke the door and enter ed the house .
It is no known if anyth ing was taken .

17

two cases , which m~de use of the su~ernatural,
the thief was not knoym and thus class 1fica tion is
not possi ble. The theft oL _ tw~ of our own chick ens
has not been includ ed for the same reaso n, though
we were assur e that the thief was from anoth er clan~
. Preyi ously known as assist~nt distr ict comm ission er

18

I~

(ADC).

CHAPTER SEVEN
THE

RoLE OF GoALS
IN

DECISION-MAKING AND ACTIONS
In

prev~ous

cha pter s, atte ntio n has been focu sed

the choi ces
·on the . patt erns of acti on whic h resu lt from
les, case s,
made duri ng the han dlin g of disp utes . Tab
ern as well a$
and figu res were used to reve al this patt
crit~ria
.. to high ligh t the stru ctur al and situ atio nal
In this chap ter,
whic h were infl uen tial in its form atio n.
by mean s of
we atte mpt to link thes e crit eria to acti ons

an inte rven ing vari able , viz ., goa ls.
goal s
Perc y Cohe n (196 8:70 ) has poin ted out that
"To say
are inex tric able from acti ons . He note s that
inm ent of
that · all hum an acti on is dire cted to the atta
ed,
goa ls seem s obvi ous and indi spu tabl e; inde

~one coul~

ning qua lity
argu e that goa l-or ient atio n is simp ly a defi
scio usly
of acti on" . Ofte n, indi vidu als do not con
goal ~s one
reco gniz e thei r own goa ls, e.g ., whe re the
d.).
of incr easi ng one 's pres tige or powe r (ibi
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216.

Goals are not observab le nor measurab le

p~eces

of social data. Indeed, as Cohen (above) points out ·,
they are often not even recognize d by the individua l
actor. They are not empirica lly verifiab le. In that which
follows, we employ the conce£! of goals, and its specific
manifest ations in the present context, in order to
elabo~ate

on the causal relations hip between decisions /

actions and the anteceden t structura l and situation al
variables . We _argue that, if a _concept 1s found to fit
the et.h nographic data and if it serves to explain, or
further the unders-tan ding of, that data, then the
concept has utility. It is in terms of utility for the
advancem ent of knowledge that concepts (and -definitio ns)
are judged (Hempel 1952:47, Phillips 1971:39-6 1, Pelto

1970:10-1 1). Horeover , the ' goodness of fit" of the
1

concept to the data reifies its veracity.
We should like to view these variables 1n a
·causal framework . The struc.tura l and situation al criteria
which define the grievance situation are seen to be
temporall y anteceden t to, and causative of, the decisions
which lead to actions (see figure V). The concept of
goals may then be introduce d as an interveni ng variable
as shown

1n

figure VI.
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GRIEVANCE

SITUATION-----..m-.~ ACTIONS

Figure V
CAUSAL RELATION BEn~EN
THE GRIEVANCE SITUATION AND ACTIONS

/GOALS
GRIEVANCE
SITUATION

.

-------------------------~ACTIONS

Figure VI
THE INTERVENING VARIABLE - GOALS
The interp retatio n of figure VI is as follow s.
At time A, person s are involv ed in a grieva nce situat ion.
The criter ia which define the grieva nce situat ion result
in decisi ons regard ing the orderi ng of goal import ance,
i.e., define the goals for. the partic ular instan ce. As
a result of these choice s of goals, decisi ons are made
as .to the best means of attain ing them (a strate gy).
~he

implem entatio n of these decisi ons result s in

observ able action s.
. The model can be expand ed by noting that all
disput es are minim ally dyadic and should more proper ly
be seen as an act iqn-rea c t ion, or transa ct ion. Moreo ver,
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actions may redefine the grievance situation, and this
leads to the on-going nature of the interaction and

reevaluation process 19 (see figure VII).

~GOALS~
PARTY

1 GRIEVANCE

SITUATION

(RE) ACTION

---:----------1t-·-----------------------~--------...:GR I EVAN CE
p ARTY 1l (RE ) · AcT 1oN
~

SITUATION

GOALS/

Figure VII
THE DYADIC MODEL
We may now return to our particular context and

show how the concept of goals helps us to understand
the relationship between the grievance situation and

dec-isions/ac.tions .
It is obvious to anyone who has observed but a

few

dispute~

in contemporary New Guinea Highlands

conununities that. at least one conscious and recognizable
goal is to obtain a s·a tis factory compensation payment.
The .function of this payment, according to residents of

19 · footnotes for chapter VII are to be found on page 240.
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Mul, is to "make the belly cold" (i.e., abate anger).
It is clear, ho\vever, that not all payments resu 1 t in
settleme nt, and it is equally clear that no settlemen t
can be arriyed at without payment of compensa tion.
The analysis of compensa tion demands and · payments
was found to be of little explanato ry value with regard
to decision- making. A flow chart .analysis using compensation payment as the primary goal was found to be
inefficac ious; that 1s, we could not arrange the various
parts to fit into a chart which would explain the data.
'')'-

The attempted analysis

di~,

however, indicate that in

differen t situation s compensa tion payments performed
differen t functions . At times it was, indeed, the
goal,
be

bu~

se~n

pr~mary

at other times the compensa tion payment must

only as a secondary goal which acts as a means

of attaining more basic goals. Cohen (ibid.:72 ) notes
that, in general, the attainmen t of some goals is
sometimes a necessary

m~a~s

to the attainmen t of others.

We argue that, in the Mul community , the goals
of . disputan ts correspon d to three types of

.

.

rest~tut1on:

20

(A) The giving or rece1v1ng of an equivalen t
for some lqss or damage to prop e rty.
(B) The restorati on of status or pr e sti ge .
(C) The restorati on of all pe rsons to
harmony.
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Persons occupy1ng the roles of offended and
offender emphasize different aspects of each of these
these three types of restitution. The goals
offended party

~n

a particular case may be

of
~

the
or

~

combination of the following: a) to gain restitution,

usually monetary, for the loss of, or damage to, property;
b) to r~gain prestige lost as a result of the offense;·

or c) the restoration of injured social relations.
Similarly, the goal of the offender may be one £E
. combin ~tion

~

of the following: a) the reduction of the

amount of compensation which must be paid; b) ·the
restoration of individual or group prestige, which may
have suffered as a result of the offender's own actions

(this. may sometimes be achieved by exceptional performance,i.~.,

making a quick and generous compensation

payment); or c) the restoration of injured social rel-

ations.
Thus, we see .that the goals of the disputing
parties may be either opposing

or

compleme ntary. In goal

type A (abov~) where monetary restitution is the 1ssue,

the goals ·would appear to be opposing, whereas in goal
·type C, where reestablishing a social rela.tionship is

most important, the goals are complementary. Goal type
B, · having to do with prestige, is more complex. In some
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situations, the offended party's prestige may have been
reduced, while that of · the offender was

~ot

affected,

·or may even have been raised. In such instances, as in
case. seven ov·e r adultry, the goals of the disputants are
opposing since the offended party is trying to obtain a
substantial payment in order to raise his prestige while
~he

offender is trying to reduce the payment. However,

in cases · where .the prestige of bo.th parties has been
affected, the goals a~e complementary. In case ' ten, a.

quick .and generous compensation by Bernard served to
raise the prestig~ o~ both parties. ·
_The complexity of the interdigitation of goals

begins to become apparent in noting that in cases where
. monetary restitution is t_h e issue and social rel~tionships

are . valuable, though not yet _disrupted, the dispu tant·s

must press their claims with care, for to do otherwise
is to risk a further breach between

the - ~wo

disputants.

As _Cohen (1968: 73) notes, "An actor may ·e nter a situ~~ion
1n

order to achieve some goal, and may~e lead

by

it to

pursue others in addition to, or in place of the original goal". Thus, goals may.

sh~ft -

during the

process~ng

of disputes as a result of the behavior of the disputants.
In his discussion ·of why some goals have

_priority over others, Cohen (ibid.:72) notes that the
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most obvious reason is that "some goals are more highly

valued than others". He also points out, however, that
"a rank order of goals may change .w ith changing circumstances" (ibid.). Furtherm ore, "the actor's choice of

goals and, in particula r, his ranking of goals, is
strongly influnced by norms and values. Norms are spec-

ific prescript ions and proscript ions of standardi zed
practice~

Values,

o~

the other, express preferenc es,

prioritie s o~ desireab le states of affairs, but not
specifie forms of c9nduct" (ibid.:77 ). Following this
line of reasoning , we argue that it is. with reference
to norms and values that the grievance situation is
e~aluated

and goals are ranked.

Althrough not framed as a warn1ng, the foll~wing
statemen t by Cohen (ibid.:75 ) may be read as such. "The
conduct of an actor may not be explained simply
of

~he

~n

terms

situation as it appears tb the observer, for the

actors•s knowledge of the situation may be different
from the observer 's. It · is the actor•s knowledge which
governs his reaction to a

situ~tion."

The degree of

congruenc e between ·the .actor's and. the observer 's knowledge of the situation can never be precisely evaluated
and, as such, remains problema tic in social
research.

sc~ence
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In sum, the

gr~evance

situa tion, as perce ived

by the actor , is asses ed with refere nce to norms and
value s. As a resul t of this evalu ation , indiv idual s
make decis ions conce rning goal impor tance. Follow ing
this, decis ions are made which lead to action s which the

actor s perce 1ve as the best means of attain ing their
goals . At the theor etica l ~evel, each action ,indee d the
very manne r of behav ior, modi fies, to so~e degre e, the
· griev ance situa tion and, ~s a resul t, reeva luatio n ~s
an

.

.
on~$01ng

proce ss.

SITUATIONAL CRITERIA AS ISOLATES
The four crite ria which defin e the gr1ev ance
situa tion (the type of griev ance; . the struc tural

dis~ance

betwe en the dispu tants ; the past · relati ons betwe en the
dispu tants ; and the past relati ons betwe en the group s
to which the dispu tants belon g) and which affec t the
order ing of goal impor tance , certa inly never act 1n
isola tion from one anoth er. Howev er, in order to under stand their compl ex inter activ e effec t, it is neces sry
to cQnsi der each separ ately ~vith only a minimum of con-

cern for the effec ts of the other s.
sectio ns we will exami ne how and why

I~

the follow ing

e~ch

of the four

crite ria affec ts the order ing of goal impor tance by
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referen ce to the norms and ·values which are discuss ed

in chapter IV .
TYPE OF GRIEVANCE
The four maJor categor ies of gr1.ev-an ce,

~.,

propert y damage by animals , theft ·, adulter ous behavio r,

and land encroac hment, can be divided into two groups.
Grievan ces which fall into ·the fanner two categor ies are,
in and of themsel ves, not offensi ve to the prestig e
(exce~~

in cases of pig theft) of the injured paity or

his group and, by and large, are not disrupt ive to on·going social relatio nships. The primary goal resultin g
from these types of grievan ces alone, therefo re, involve s

financi al restitu tion rather than the restora tion of
pres~ige

or social relation ships. Grievan ces which fall

into the latter two categor ies, adultry and land

encroach~

ment (as well as pig theft) are injuriou s to the

pre~tige

of the offende d party _a nd may result in an immedia te

breach in the social relatio ns between the disputa nts.
Moreov er, if the disputa nts are members of

di~ferent

groups, the offense may be viewed as an offense against
the group. In the cas·e of adultero us behavio r, the
determi nants of whether the primary goal involve s the
restora tion of prestig e by itself, or 1n conjunc tion
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with the repa1r of ruptured social relations, depends
upon the importance of the relationship which was disrupted. In cases of land encroachmen t these

~arne

factors

are compounded by the threat of loss of land. We should

note that in three out of four such cases the initial
response was the resort to violent self-help. As Starr
and Yngvesson (1975:560-56 1) point out, ' People who are
1

linked iri ongoing relations and who are attempting to
gain control over land in a scarcity situation will

define themselves as strict adversaries .... "

STRUCTURAL DISTANCE
The importance of structural distance has two
aspects. First, the value placed on social solidarity
can be seen to vary ditectly with the position of the
group 1n the segmentary system. The ideals of appropriate
behavior and the value of maintaining on-going relations
between disputing parties are, therefore, reflected in,
or measured by, the structural distance between the .
disputants. This may reflect an increasing need for
cooperation against outsiders at the lower levels of
segmentatio n. Second, since the members of these groups

reside patrilocally , the corpus of persons who are
structurally close corresponds , to a large degree, to
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those who main tain mult iplex (Gluc kman 1955) or mutu ally
valu able (Gul liver 1963) relat ions hips . The secon d aspe ct

will be taken up unde r the head ing of relat ions betwe en
indiv idua ls so as _to be made disti nct from ideal s abou t

grou ps.

-"So lidar ity

~n

any socia l syste m may deriv e from

inter ests which stem from inter nal socia l relat ions ... "
.
21
Breac hes betwe en. memb ers of a socia l
(Cohe n 1968: 135).
group threa ten the - on-go ing· socia l relat ions hips exist ing
'

: r-

betw een them. Ther efore , breac hes betwe en

me~bers

of a

soci al group _thre aten the solid arity of that group . It
follo ws · that the main tenan ce of socia l relat ions betwe en ·
memb ers of a socia l group is of param ount impo rtanc e for
the pers isten ce of that group .
· We have noted that· the struc ture of group s conforms to a segm entar y nesti ng patte rn. Members of the
smal lest group s conc eive of them selve s as broth ers and
as being of one-b lood. Norms of beha vior and the value
place d o~ main taini ng relat ions hips corre spon d tq these
belie fs. \·lhen

fig~ts

do occu r, weapo ns are restr icted

as
to fists or stick s. The use of letha l weap ons, such
axes , spea rs, or bows · and

~rrows,

is proh ibite d. ·

Freq uentl y, a numb er of men from the same one-b lood
group en c 1 o s e their garde ns with in a s in g l e fence . T_h e Y
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help each other in accumula ting the bride pr1ce needed
when a young man of the group wishes to marry and,
converse ly, bride price payments for young women are
distribut ed among them.

21

.

People who are members of

differen t one-blood groups, but mempers of the same subclan, may, though infreque ntly, refer to one another as
"one-bloo d" during a dispute. However, group sentiment s
are far weaker than those of the one-blood group.
Fighting with
beco~~

leth~l

weapons 1s condoned. As groups

more inclusive , i.e., as one moves towards the

larger units, the degree of mutual interdepe ndence and
mutual aid and affection between members declines. At

the highest

lev~l,

where disputant s are members of dif-

ferent tribes, particula rly if the tribes are from
diffe~ent

regions, disputes may be said to occur in a

social vacuum, though in some instances mitigated by a

network of matrilate ral and affinal ties. We are here
reminded of

1ng~esson's

(1976:369 )

f~ndings

in an

Atlantic fishing community . She argues that:

In contrast to the rules for handlin~ grievance
behavior within the bounds of an ongoing relationsh ip,
grievance encounters across such boundaries oc~ur within
the context of an entirely different set of rules for
behavior: (l) the act of grievance occurs in what wight
be called a social vacuum .••. Reactions to the grievance
need only involve a considerat ion of its immediate
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,

I

effects and not the re-percussions of the act ~n a field
of enduring social relations. The grievance encounter
may itself have no past, prese~t, or future, ••• and
mainten~nce of the relationship in the future is not of

concern.

Thus, it follows that with increasing structural
distance - (or decreasing cloieness) there is a corresponding
decreasing of the
importance of social solidarity and a
.
-

concomitant decreasi-n g concern for the readjustment of
fractured social relationships. Therefore;
close~ess,

~tructural

the · importance of solidarity, and the value of

res ·toring social relations are directly related. ·As a
result, s true tural: closeness corresponds ·to an emphasis
on the goal of restoring social relations over, though
not- to the _exclusion of, . the goals of attaining finan-

cial
of

~estitutlon

~ourse,

or regaining prestige. The latter may,

be a riecessary

prerequisit~.

to attaining a

restoration of· relations.

PAST HISTORY OF RELATIONS BETilliEN INDIVIDUALS

As the above discussion implies, the notion of
multiplex relations, as discussed by Gluckman (1955.),
~:nd

highly value·d ·relationships, as discussed by .

Gulliver (1963),

In

ove~lap,

in Mul, with structural distance.

general, persons who are -structurally close are more
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likely to be involved in a relations hip which is more

highly valued than persons who are structura lly distant.
The exception of exchange partners, matrilat eral, or
a~final

relatives has been previous ly noted. There are

also individua ls of different groups who maintain highly
valued relations of friendshi p and who make occasion al
loans of land to one another · for temporary garderi use or
aid one another in the construc tion of garden fences and
other labors. Howev~r, one ~ay wish to d.istingui sh between
those relations which are backed by cultural values
relating to group solidarit y from those which arise out
of transacti ons b·e tween individua ls in terms of goods
and services (e ~ g., mutual · aid in garden preparati on).
Moreover , it would be useful

to distingui sh between

more or less highly valued relations hips within each
category of structura l

dist~nce.

The impact of past relations can best be understood as a modifier of structura l distance. Yngvesson

(1976:367 ) points out that behavior may determine social
identity. Though we would not go so far, we do agree
that repeated cooperati on between outsiders or breaches
between insiders may serve to redefine a relations hip
as more or less valuable than would be expected on the

basis of structura l distance alone. As such' goal-orie ntation
.
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1s

affected.
The first three cases, presented in chapter

four, show the changing attitude of the offended party
as the result of a series of grievances

concern~ng

a

member of his own one-blood group. All three ·cases
involved the same pig going into and damaging crops 1n
the same garden. In the first two cases, compensation
payments were arrived at and there was no breach of
social relations. After .the .pig went into .the garden for
the

thi~~

time, however, it was

obv~ous

that the pig's

owner was not looking out for the property of his
"brother" in the expected fashion, for it is well known
that· pigs remember, and return to, areas where they have
previously feasted on garden crops. As a result, the
grievance situation was modified and the.· ranking of goal
importance shifted.

PAST HISTORY OF RELATIONS

BE~~EN

GROUPS

Norms of social behavior are generally

c~rcum·

scribed as cooperative and harmonious between insiders
and competitive between outsiders. However, with the
exception of co-members of the same subclan section,
these classifications (insider/outsider ) are optative.
That is, the choice may be made between conceptualizing
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the relations hip of disputan ts as co-membe rs of the
larger inclusive group or as -members of the opposing
Q

smaller groups.
Offences committed against a member of a grqup
by an outsider may be seen as an offense against the

group as a whole and, concomit antly, the offenders group

may be held liable, as a collectiv ity, for the offensive
actions corrnnitted by the individua l. \'-lhen this occurs,
the · dispute may expand ~ fr9m : a di~put~ between individuals to a confront ation between groups. This is a necessary prerequi site to warfare, but not all disputes
which expand lead to war. In fact, not all disputes
between members of different groups expand. As Moore
(1972:97) notes, expansion is "a potentia lity within certain social situation s rather than an inevitabl e rule
governed by the relative social positions of the parties,
or the subject nf the disputeu.
As was evidenced in

cas~

seven over a4ultery,

disputes between indi~id~als provide an opportun ity for
social groups to bring to the surface long standing
animosit ies which arise out of past grievance s and which
may have nothing in common with the spec~fic issues at

hand. In this particula r case, little. emphasis was placed
upon the restorati on of social relations despite the
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fact that the disputan ts we r e members of the same subclan.
Rather, emphasis was placed upon the oppositio n of sect.
1ons and upon gaining a large compensa tion payment, :.a
p1g, which would have the effect of restoring the

prestige of the offended husb a nd and his social group.

GOALS, DECISIONS, AND ACTIONS
We do not argue that the understan ding of the
situation al criteria, and the goals which derive from
them, provide a basis for uniformly predictin g decisions
and actions. Indeed, as Cameroff and Roberts (1977) have
noted, even norms regarding dispute pro'c ess ing, in areas
where they are made explicit, are not found to be predictive. We do suggest, however, that the explanati on
in terms of the four criteria which

d~fine

the

~ocial

situation and influence the ordering of goal importanc e
provide an und e rstanding which allows the research e r to
make a generaliz ed "best guess .. as to the attitude and
actions which will be taken by disputant s in a partieular grievance situation .
We have spoken of the goals of the off end e d
party as being either oppos1.ng or c·ompl ementary. In a
similasr fashion, the goals of each individ ua l di s put ant,
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as defined by each _of the four situational ~riteria

(independent variables) in isolation, may be either
opposing or complementary.
Goals may be said to

b~

complementary when each

of the four criteria mitigate for an emphasis on the
same goal as each of the other criteria. This occurs in
such cases as a dispute over garden damage between two
members of the same one-blood group who are on amicable
terms, or on the other hand, a disp~te over land between
perso~ - who

have hqd several previous altercations and

who are members of different tribes which maintain a

relationship of enmity.
Though the goals

1n

each of these idealized

situations is different, we can see that in each case

there is little internal conflict in ranking goal
importance. There is,

ther~fore,

less ambiguity

1n

decision-making and actions than in those cases where
the situational criteria suggest goals which are opposing.

Cases 1,2,4, and 7 exemplify situations where goals
defined by the grievance situation were complementary.
It is more common, however, for at least one of
the situational criteria to suggest an emphasis on goals
different from, or opposed to, the

ra~kiDg

of goal

importance suggested by the other criteria. In such
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cases (see cases 3,5,6 ,8,9, and ·10) decisi on-ma king 1s

more diffi cult for the party conce rned as he or she must
.

.

asses s the vario us oppos ing facto rs

b~fore

decis ions

can be mad~ and actio ns taken .

COMPROMISE AND RECONCILLIATION
Starr and Yngve sson (1975 :554) point out that
one of the major assum ptions used by

anthro~ologists

inter ested in dispu te proce ssing is that in
communiti~s,

'~face-to-face

all parti es involv ed accep t balan ce, recon -

· _cilli ation , and harmo ny as prima ry value s and thus will
be .w illing to compr omise diffe rence s. u This viev1 has

been subsc ribed to by Gluck man (1955 ), Gulli ver (1963 ),
and Nader (1969 ). A reana lysis of case mater ials

~resented

by Starr and Yngve sson .sugg ests that these ideal s are
frequ ently not adher ed to. This leads Starr ·and Yngve sson
(1975 :561) to ask
and zero-s um mean,

'~What

as

might conce pts such as comprom1.se

descr iption s of outco mes, when

the goals of dispu tants are taken into aocou nt."
As we have suggest~d, out~omes, in terms of
monet ary payme nts, may often be best viewe_d as a means

of

obtain~ng

more basic under lying goals , parti cular ly

when the relati ons betwe en the dispu tants are multi plex
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or high ly valu eJ. · }1ore over, \lle argue that there is -n o
autom atic cong ruenc e betw een the desir e for reco ncili ation
and the · obse rvab le outco me of comp romis e_ To the cont rary,
bu
we sugg est that vario us cultu ral facto rs at work in Chim
socie ty are antit hetic al to the notio n that reco ncili ation
·Ls

achie ved prim arily throu gh comp romis e.
It has been poin ted out by Barn ett (1972 a:64)

that "The

Mela nisia n view abou t comp ensat ion for injur y

cause d to a perso n or prop erty is far more like one of
abso lute liab ility than liab ility bases on fault . It does
not seem to matt er \vhet her a perso n injur ed a victi m
del~berately, _ negli~ently

or throu gh no fault of his own.

<

0

The perso n injur ed must be comp ensat ed anyw ay .... " This
ideol ogy is main taine d 1n Mul and, is a result~ the
notio n of fault cann ot be

us~<:!

as a poin t of

·arg~riJ.ent

from which to affe ct a comp romis e. Infor mant s state that
the past comp ensat ion _-paym ents for de~ ths incur red
durin g warf are _were made as large prest ation s and did

·in

not inclu de nego tiatio n

o~

the amou nt to be given . An

insu ffici ent paym ent l .ed .to renew ed fight ing wher eas
suffi cien t paym ent led to the cessa tion of -hos tiliti es.
More over, the impo rtanc e of givin g can be seen in the
notio n that _ pr~stations of a suffi cien t size are necessar y for the main tenan ce of on-go ing excha nge
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relationshi ps.
'qe . saw that in case ten an extreemly large compensation was given by Bernard to his wife's father, Paul,
after his action of burning his w~fe's house had threatened the life of his wife's brother. Making a large
payment, \vhich was, in fact, substantiall y larger than
was expected by Paul, served to restore a valuable
social · relationshi p. In a simple . case where a pig
damages the crops of someone with whom the pig owner
maint~ins

a highly valuable relationship , a zero-sum

(all or nothing) type payment may be given or a cauti.ous
attempt at compromise may be made. To do otherwise is to
risk creating a breach of social . relations where none
had hitherto existed.
In considering monetary outcomes, one must be
concerned with the ability of the .offender to pay. People
from Mul are primarily subsistence

agricultur~lisis.

Cash is extreemly limited. Thus, during a dispute, an
offender may indicate that he would like to pay the
amount asked for by the offended

pa~ty

not have that amount of money. Not

but that

i~frequently,

h~

does

when

this occurs, bystanders begin to ask around for loans
to help the individual make the compensation payment
asked for.. One of the councilors, Council Morris of the
Malaku clan, is in the habit of .m aking his own personal
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contribution to the compensation payment if the offender
is not able _ to do so. His generosity has has won him a
fine reputation for handling kots. This situation is
seen as distinct from the case o_f a person who is known
to have money but is intransigent in making a payment,

though both appear, superficially, to -b e a "compromise"
outcome. It is for these reasons that the analysis 1n
tenus of mon_e tary outcomes is of little utility 1n this

.

reg1on.

Despite what appears to be idiosyncratic behavior
due to financial instability, the . ideal is that offenders
who wish to restore or maintain an

- on-go~ng

social rela-

tionship can: · afford to·bargain more strongly and thus
affect a comprom1se.

CONCLUSION
Throughout this dissertation we have been concerned with how and why individuals make choices during
dispute processing. Like the Berkeley Law Project approach
(June Starr, pers. comm.; see also Nader and Todd 1978)
we focused upon the disputants' options. He turned to
an antecedent analytic unit, the gr1evance situation,
to provide the criteria by which decisions are made and
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which lead to observa ble actions and behavio rs. As such,
our anal~sis has remaine d sociolo gical rather than

psycho logical . We have not been concern ed with the
cogniti ve asp~ct$ : ~f the de~ision-making process .
Our focus has been on the individ ual and his
options . We view the _statist ical pattern which results
from the use of

v~rious . modes

of

disput~

handlin g (or

case lQads) as the end result of a series of individ ual

choices . Howeve r, rather than ignorin g the structu ral
dete~nants
int~

of ·this pattern , we have incorpo rated them

our -analys is as one of the four criteri a -which

influen ce dis_p utants' choices and which, in turn, lead
. to this observa ble pattern , or case load distrib ution.

Moreov er, as we suggest ed

1n

the beginin g, these are

crosscu t by other aspects of the social context of a
dispute , viz., the nature of the grievan ce and the past

history of

rela~ions b~twe~n

the individ ual disputa nts

-

and their social groups.
In this final chapter , we have relied upon the
data present ed et passim

relation ship be t\.;een the

to elabora te on the causal
gr .~evance ·

situatio n and

- decisio ns and actions . Viewing the interdi gitatio n of
the structu ral and situatio nal criteri a and the concomitan t compleme~tarity or opposit ion of goals in this
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fashion allows for a large degree of variation 1n human
behavior and provides insight into why discussions of
dispute behavior in face-to-face communities cannot be
understood by reference to stated norms regarding
dispute processiDg. }1oreov~r, it is . suggested that this
variation is normal and necessary in the han-d ling of
disputes in small scall face-to-face ·communities where
social relations are necessarily multiplex.
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NoTES FOR CHAPTER

VII

19

In a sense the social _situation is always changing,
viz . , if one vi e\v s dis p u t·e pro c e s s in g as an
articulation process \vhereby each action adds insight
into an opponents goals. The confirmation that one
understands the information being transmitted by
one's opi?onen_t may be seen as a redefining of the
social s~tuation. Gulliver _(l973) characterizes the
negotiation process as one of information and
learning.

20

These types of restitution correspond ·to the various
types of restitution given in Webster's Third New
International Dictionary- unabr~dged (1970). ----

21

Cohen goes on to add" ... or it may result from
external r.ressures, or as is common, it may result
from both •.

22

Particul~rly

close individu~ls make the largest
contributions -and receive the lar:gest portions of
the distribution. however, these payments, and the
exchanges which follow, are viewed as a group
function and reinforce internal solidarity.
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